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ERRATA. 

C..ornl(.l tion. 

/f'or diminiution f"ead diminution. 
/f'or primit\"e ""read primitive. 
For diseases fflld di.'>Cast'. 
For dCl'eases uad diseases. 
/f'or enegies fflld energies. 
. Ifter with add the consent of. 
For has read had. 
IIor is read are. 
It'or P ople f"ead P eople. 
For exceptoinal f"tad exeeptiOlHd. 
Por o.tlogether rood o.ltogetlll'r. 
For relo.sed read released. 
Delete full stop ai end of lille. 
. Ifter with add the. 
For exclusive fflld exclullion. 
/lor experimetnal read experimentlii. 
For co-operaih'e read co-operative. 
For 80 f"ood 00. 
For "'Rongama read N'mgoma. 
Por froegoing read foregoing. 
F()r periad row, period. 
Add comma at end of liut'. 
l<'ool Jlute to Table. }r'or il1(: rcllses f"/xld illcrease. 
For 1925 re(ld 1923. 
De/rlf.' I("hole lille alld IIUwfilllfe: 

5(01 

K"ti"ell doing ~killed work. At PfCllCllt trade unions insist that 
btandanl ratos should be paid on such contracts, and this ill 
practice confines ihe \lurk to 
Por liivng rmd living. 
J.'ur simliar read similM. 
}'or gocnomically rMd ~~collulllicaHy. 
J.'or seeks read seek. 
1,'or permellantly rood permanently. 
}r'or develoment f"ea([ development. 
}r'or read kllbstitute real. 
For considerabel read considerable. 
hllliledialely under flooding Direct 1'axation of Natives uddr-

NOTE.- Mr. Lucas does not agree with what is set forth in 
paragraphs 665 to 678. For bis views, see AddendullI, page 224. 
For him read them. 
For Euorpeans f"ead Europeans. 
Por pre8tnt read present. 
Delete IChole ii1te ami &u&Ntilute: 

Among tim amaXOSI~ and rein-ted t rihes, the ubI/lIm!"/<, 
beast, wbether. 
Por abstainence rood abstinonce. 
/f'or Mines read Mine. 
For include read inclutie.'J. 
For 186 read ISO. 
For certifcate read certificate. 
Por a distinction rtad no distinction. 
For are read is. 
For are read is. 
For hat re(ld that. 
.1.fUr at ill&ert the. 
For pret<pect read prospect. 

For l<:upropean re(ld ElIIopean. 
FlJf Euorpean read European. 

Aft~r reasons, add of. 



To L n:un:NANT-COI.oNEI. HIs Exn:LI.ESCY TUE RIGII1' Jl ONOUlUIILE THE _EARl. 

01' C I.AREN I)()N, A M E),I IIEIt 0 .. , Ills MAJESTY'S 1I.0ST 1l0NOUR,\,IIUl: }IRIV}.' 

COUNCIL, KN IGH T GRAND C ltOSS m' TllJo; blOST DISTINOUISIIF.D OltJ)~:R 01' 

SAI N1' M leIlA";I , ANI) SAINT GEOIlGE, OOVEItNOR-G.;NEIL\ I. AND CoM),LANDEII

IN-Cua:.' IN AND OVEl t TUt: UNiON Oll SOU'l'll A.,lt i L''\', 

MAl' I'r PU~SE YOUR EXC t: T.I ,ENCl', 

\VE, the undersig ned, COllimissioncrs appointed hy COlli mission L issued 
by H is Excellency the Govel'UQr-General of the U Ilion Qf Sout h A {rica dated 
9tb J une, 1930, have the hOllour to submit herewith our R eport 

1. 
'l'he '1'erm8 of Hefel'eliCe to Your Excellency's COlllllliSdiolleJ'S arc 10 

inquire into and report upon: 

2. 

(1) The eoonomic and social conditions of Nati\'e8 espt'cially in the 
larger towns of thc Union, 

(2) 'l'be application to Katives in urban areas of the pxisting laws 
I'elating to the regulation of wages and conditions of employment 
and for dealing witb indushilll disputes and /or the desirability 
of any modification or these laws or 01 providing other UlHcilinery 
fO I' such purposes. 

(4) 

'l 'he economic llnd socia l effect upon the European (\Ud ('oIOILre(1 
llopu lntion of the Union of the l'esidf>lI('e of Native!'! ill urban 
ureas and lhe measures, if ally, to he adoptNI to deal with sllrplus 
Natives in, and to preve nt the in('reulling migrntion of Nl'ltives to, 
such areas. 

\ Vhat proportio n of the public I'evenue is oontl'ibuted hy the 
Native fopu lution directly and ind irectly. 'Vhat pl'Opol'iion of 
the pub ic ex pend iture may be rega l'ded as neccs!lItated hy th e 
p,'esence of, a nd reasoll3bly chargeable to, the Native populatiou. 

P IWCEDURE, 

Accordingly, in discharging the duties entrustCil to us, we held 
meetings 2 whenever it was necessary for the purpose of dealing with rOlllin(' 
matters; and we heard evidence a in public session at as many centres as we 
were able ill the time available to liS. Advertisements in the GOl'erlIJlWllt 

Gazette and in local newspapers, announcements through Uagistrates and 
Nath:e Commissioners, direct invitations, and letters to prospective witnc"ses, 
gave to the public notification of our sessions at various centres aud of our 
desire to obtain evidence. ' Vitnesses were assisted b.y means of printetl 
documents,. whilst State and Provincial and urbau officials were assisted by 
means of these as well as other document!!. i 

3. 
Your Commissione l'S placed every faejlity in the ",n.'!' of all per~ons, 

who wished 10 do so, to tende r eyidenl'e to t l1 (' ('<)Illmi;<~ioll, 01' gi\'e ill forma
lio n, ora l an d w!'iUen. We l istened aHenlin"\.\' to :111 evident'(', a \'el'\)alil1l 
reco rd of which WIIS taken, The il'unsnipt of ihf' e\'i(\elll'c i~ \'oluminous; 
with t he exce pt ion or a Il umber of quotatio ns, it has not beel! prillied, hut 
has been sent to the OO\'e l'nlllc ll t Al'chiYes, P l'CtOl'in, fo l' IlJrfekceping, A 
co nsidernble a mou nt or origi nal documentary e\'idence was nil!o suhmitted to 
us, a nd thi s, too, has been sent for sa fekeeping at the Govern mellt AI'chives, 
P retoria; extracts from these documents nre inclutie(i in the lleport. 

I Annc.tltrcI I and 2. 2 Anncxtlre:1. ) AWI/('Lf/re 4 . 

• AIlI!.ezurcI 5 alld 6. ~ Ail/teLl/re, 5-10. 



4. 
"'e have given all evidence Yery careful aUention, and we have in 

addition studied !lumbers of official publications nnd tlocumellls. 'Ve have, 
further, travelled to urban and rural typical areus, in order to gain first
hand knowledge oC local conditions.' 

5. 
·We wish to state at once that we would lIaye been seriously 

handicapped in our labours if we had not received genel'QUIl ht'lp wherever 
we went in the Union. 'I'his help was accorded to us, cheerfully by 
'Idtnesscs; by tbe public; by State, Provincial, urban, mining orgnni,;atioll, 
and other officials i and by missionaries t teachers, and others; in our travel
ling, by the Huil"mys and Harbours Administration and its efficient. Tourist 
Agellt-s, Government garage officiale, moun transport contractors, RDd on 
occasions by uon·ofticials who placed their private motor cars at our disposal. 
Slate and urban authorities, the Transkeian Territories General Counci l , and 
])rivate personS-EUTO])ean and Native-placed accommodation at our 
disposal for the hearing of evidence and for the doing of our Toutine work. 
The official s, organizations, and private persous who assisted us nre too 
numerou s to mention by ofHce or by name. 'l 'hwugh tbeir co-ope ration we 
were able to keep eve!'y appointment we made, and we wish here, at the 
heginning of our Hel)Ort, to atate that for the vu luable belp gi "en to us by 
each and all of them we are most grateful. 

OMEN. Oli' SOBJli:cn. 
6. 

In drafting' its Herort your Commission found it illJpmcticable to 
{lisc nss the first and the third 'l'erms of Reference ajmrt. The whole questioll 
is so interwoven that reference had to be Illude in various paris of the Report 
to the influence of the Natives on the rest of tile population. '1'0 have taken 
these matters out of theil' conte:xt in onler to ,.p·oup them lInder tho third 
Term of Referenco could only have"beeu £10110 at tho cost of clea rness ill 
prese ntin g the results of the Commission's inquiries. 'l'bese two 'l'erms of 
Heference are therelo .. e heated togetber. 'l'be second and the fourth 'l'ermil 
of Uefercnce al'e lI'cntClI separately. 

'l 'ERlI.INOI,oG Y. 
7. 

-Wl' JHl\'~ thong-IlL iL atlvisablc to 1)I·e pa .. e a short statemont e¥plnining' 
th e lIleaning attached by us to each or cedain terms used in our UepOI't, and 
have included t his statement in an Annexure.' 

• Annexure 4 and ted 01 Report. 1 A nne.t:ure 11. 

• 



PART I 

THE RESERVES 

• 



The Approaeh to the Native Economic Question. 

Two Conflicting ECQllomic SUIlltmtl. 
8. 

\ Vhell the Rmopenns first came iuto South Africa the Native popu lu
tion wu!' living IIn.-le l· 3; primitive subsistence economy, 'l'h.e white man (':lllIe 
ill with mouey economy. '1'he conflict of 1I11; two s)'stems l ies at the !'Oot 
of mild. of the Nati,'e problem in its economic IHlpl'd .. 

9. 
'fhe former is n system which, as we try to show below, meets will. 

the I'equirements ot a cOllllllunity at a ('edain level ot dtH'e lopmellt. 'L'he 
hitter is ill entire cOllflid with the 100'mer, and lIIust ultimately disintegrate 
it (·ompletely. 

10. 
'rhe conflict 0' the two mu st result in eithe r the extermination 0" the 

absoq)tion 01' the development of the hackwal'd raee. 

11 .• 
H itherto the contact has not resulted, 3S similar contact has done in 

most other countries lying in the temperate zones, in eith!."r the dimillilltion 
of IIH' llullIher, 01' in the nh,~(Jrpii(JlI, or Ihe hackwll l'cl mt'e. 

12. 
The (·onlilled existence of a primitye subsistence e('OIlOIliV in !HI(·h .,Iose 

conla('t with nn at!vatll'ed mOlley eco llomy. as the two !!Y8tetll~ are in South 
Afliclt . must be expedpd to create serious Illalalljllstments, 

13. 
A bSOI'ption , i,e, mi scegenatiolt, is rlt lcd Oltt. by the ideals of both races 

ill South Afr ica, 

14. 
The Na,h_'e economic queltion;1 therefore hOlD belL the Native popllla

'inn can be led 0ll10"rll Itpp by Ilep in au nrderl]} 1I1arch to civilization, 

15. 
The moyement hns :l lre:ldy made some ad,'ance. ('eriain c1nsses of 

:\zilives haye made substontilll progress , As a whole it lias, however, not 
been 1111 orderly llIal'ch, 't'll e great bulk of NatiVt's who ha"e beell influenced 
by European cont:lt't, has Illovell 011 in a hapha1.U1'C1 IlJnllner , i!lvoh'ing many 
definitely undesil'nhle fent\ll'cs, Wha t if! wanted is a gradual alld su bstantia l 
upliflment, of a naLul'e in whiell a civi l ized cO nlt1lllllity ('1\ 11 take just pride, 

I!'ullnamentlllly the l'roblcm. Liel in lhe Ilc3uvel. 
16. 

It is important that the country should clearly ,-isualize not only 
the problem, but the steps n(l£essary to deal with it ill a mtional fashion. 
Tt is of even greater iml>ortance that tile country should realize that there 
need be 110 threat to the white commullity ill the de,'elopment of the Nillive, 
but that 011 the contrnry this offers some hope ot removing many of the 
ec'unomic maladjustments which exist to-day. In attempting to achieve this 
nothing save disaster can follow from neglect to start froln the flllldnmental 
fllCts, '1'lle Native economic qlle!>tioll is 1I0t primaril,Y a problem of a smal l, 
vot'ul, dissat isfied, se mi-('i\' il izetl g'I'OUp of urilflllized Nntives; it is prinuu'ily 
u problem of millions of unedllcal ell tribn l Natives, held in the grip of 
sn perstition ami of an f1t11i-pmgl'ellsive sm'ial systelll. 'I' he formel' gl'OU)) 
must be fairly cOllsiderPfl, lind room must be foutlc] for lhem ill the body 
economic, Dut their nrticulnteness must 1I0t obscUl'e tile fact that they 
rl:!present a less important pnrt of the problem; that the real problem lies 
with the non-vocal milliolls; and that in many respects tbe npproach to 
the problems ot the former must proceed by Wfly ot the latter, 

17. 
On its European side no useful approach can be found by allowing 

till ulldermining ot the stun(lflrds which the white community has built up 
by centuries I)f effort. The European is the bearer of civilization in South 
Africa, and anything which retards his civilizntion will ultimately react 
deit'imentally on the Native as well. 

18. 
The way in which the problem is approached is therefore of funda

mental importance. I,et us assume that a tem)Qmry Dictator granted the 
demands ot the Natives ill respect of mallY contentious matters in defiance 
of the opposition 01 the Europeans, and that his actions were irrf!\'ocahle. 
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'I'hen as soon as the Dictatorship disappeared. the Nnti"es would indeed have 
these Ilew rights; but they wouid have been purchased at. the price of the 
goodwill of the EuropeaniJ, !lud this would continua lly ha.mper further 
pl'Ogl'ess. On the othel' hand, continuous progress is possible 011 lilly plan 
which enlists Ole goodwill of the European population in the cause of the 
civili zation of the Native, however much n number of the laHer llIay dislike 
some of the arrangements 011 which IiiI' EuropenlHt refuse to yieJd. 

19. 
Your rmnmissioncl's endea\'oUl' to illdil'lIte in this TIl'po .. t !lome or"the 

wa .... s ill whi('il tll(' :Ippart'ully t-Ollfli(·tillg' inten'!lt" of bifid. lind ,,' hite mny 
be IHulilonized ill the Clltl!lt' of natiollal pl'Ogl'e~",. 

The Trilwl 11{1l'/,Ufound 0/ lite PrQulem. 
20. 

n ,lo('s not fall within the scope of Ihe duties of your ('oml'ni"lIioll to 
atlempt to gi\'e fI compll'll' explallation of lhl' uriginal socinl systelhs of the 
Bnutu-speaking peoples of South Africa, ill all theil' local vilrialiolls, Ilordo 
we (;OIlIHdel" Qursel"es qualified fot stich a lusk. '1'IINe III'C, howe\'er~ certain 
aspects of this suhject whidl undedie vel'Y important so.cilll a"d I,ll:onomic 
{'onsiciemtions of to-day', 'It becomes lIecessal'Y to tOUl,h bl'ieffy 011 the more 
importnnt of these, becllUiItJ they form the setting fur tile whole subject of 
the economic development of the Native. 

21. 
\\Then the Natives first came into contact with the ]~uropealls they bad 

a welJ-de\'eloped liocial nnd economic orglluizution, wltil'h it would appellr 
met their needs in n fairly satisfactory wny. It lind definite wnyd of Illeeting 
the various emergencies with whit,h tlley we!'e fneed; definite explanutions 
for tile things l'eglll'de,1 as IiUpel'llOl'lllflf ; definite SlIn('iiOllii fOI' the prope l' 
conduct of life; definite pl'ov ision fOl' seeu rin g the llIulel'i:ti goods llet 'eiIBtl ry 
[or economic alld social life, 

22. 
'''hen the social organi1.ation of a pl'imili\'e people Itnl'! hllt! 8uffi('iellt 

time 10 develop undistul'1lCo, then' eme rges II t'uiltom:II',Y stanfilli'd of Iidng 
and lin appropritlte remedy for every ill, the lotal cost of which ' ,loes ILOt 

exceed tIle :lggregate of material goods which the society normally llUs nt 
its disposal. Wb en conditions are abnormal there is either feas\ or famine, 

23. 
Normally. however, there was frequently a shortage before the ne"

crop could be harvested. A paragrnph on this subject from Bryant's" A 
De6Cription of Native Foodptuifs " (Pletermnrilzburg, 1907) is true genernlly 
of primiti\'e communities: 

24. 

" H e" (the Zulu) " has inherited nothing of the saving instinct. 
No sooner are the fruit.s of the new season mature and permitted for 
general COIlSUmjltioll, tlinn he forthwith initiates a wholesale attack 
upon them. Thill habit 80 lUaterially reduces the nmount left over 
for hur\'esting, thnt, after a few months, his tolnl sto re of food is nt 
nn end. III perhnps eight families out 'of ten there is a lIol'lllnl aunual 
recurreuce of sen~re dearth throughout the spring or early summer 
montbs of August, September, October, and even Intel;. ])uring the 
wbole of this period, members of all suoh families, children as wetl 
ns adults, have to be usually conten t with but one full meal a day, 
generally faken in the eveni ng time. Very often I have krown whole 
districts of childrM who I-Y'()t not e\'ell that. 'I'hi>!, then, is the period 
when they have recourse to the amuTheue ond the other herbs of the 
veld described above." 

];'amille is the great danger to every primitive community . 1'he 
economic system must therefore have the prevention of famine as a main 
function. Accordingly it aiUlS at the maintenance of a minimum 8landard 
of production, No fami ly must be flllowed to fllll below this line, und 80 
impose n strain on the !"esources of the community. 'l'he refore the time
honoured methode of the tribe are consolidated into 1\ series of rules ot 
conduct; the disapproval ot tile community is genern.lIy enougll to Ilrevent 
individuals from transgressi ng these rules. lIoreover there are generally 
ritual sanctions for the ca rrying out of the !'ules. an d the fear of the unknown 
is- with rare exceptions- enough to keep eyen the boldest spi l'ifS in check, 

25. 
'J'hese rule, disapprove of " dangerous" innovatiolls, Considered on 

a purely rational basis, the individua l who tries a new method ot cultivation 
may !ail, and secure 110 crops at all, and may therefore beoqme a burden 
Oil the community until the next seaSOIl, As the matter appears to primitive 
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mall, Olle never knows whether tribal spirits will not be outraged by the 
new method; nnd outraged spirib Dluy even give vent. to lheir anger 011 
the whol e community, wbich allowed one of its members to engage in 
.;acrilegiou8 practices. 'l'herefol'e the community ~tops innovation and, with 
it, ~)rogl'ess to greuter wealth. 

26. 
Moreover in 11 society in which kinship to the Chiefs house is a 

principal source ot di sti nction, it would be ullwise fol' a commoner to haw 
greatcr wealth than those abov~ him. It a man b('c(\lII(' lno rich, thi~ was 
aSCl'ibe~1 to wituhc l'Uft, against which" smelling 611t" I) "oyed to be an 
efl't:ciive remedy. BYen to-day the reelin~ that such W('l\ til eOllflil'!s with 
the proprieties is still a strong factor. 'fhi s prolmbly larl-tely explain;! the 
cirCulllstllllee, Iluticed by liS throughout. the R('sl'n'I's, that. Natives who have 
le,tl'lIl up-lo-dale met hods 011 the BUl'Opcall larms seldom Jlractiee them it! 
their 0\\' 11 area. 

27 • 

NOTH.-8ee OhM:I'\'atioli by Mr. 'Lucas III parag raph 79 of 
Addendum. 

.A natural corollary to the sa lutary main tenance o( a lower limit to 
safeguard agaill st sta n 'ul ioll is the emerge u('e of all UPIl{'I' limit . which 
illbibih the growth or whal is regal'II,·d as Ullllue individual wealth. 

28. 
Nature is seldom ~o unbountiful as not. to leaxe a surplus nfter the 

elementary needs of mankillcl have been supplied. In a particularly good 
season further desires mny be satistietl: tlw d('.~ ire (or personal adornment, 
alHI fol' ostentatiun. Time and lahOllr Ilrc spent. 011 making' lil-ticies of ado l'll
ment; aud particular thlugs come lo be recognized as evidence o£ importance 
and prosperity. 

29, 
Aillong out· Nnti"es ('uUIe hove COlUe to he regard(1I1 os a mark or t.he 

important'l.! :llld prosperity 01 tile owner. Once Ihe pOi:l.~eilsio ll of snch tllings 
hos bec..'Ome general the ~iel.r concerllecl has advallced a stnge 011 the pntb 
of progress. 

30. 
Un less lulld is plentiful, the increase of population soon begins to 

exert pressure on tbe community especially in primitive society, where 
fecundity is high and children are regared as nn asset. 'l'he pressure mar be 
relieved b~' advance ill the economic utilization of tribal assets; hut this is 
generally In conflict wit.h trihal orgalli1.ation because it involves innovatiolls 
which orc dange l'ous, and al'e always viewed with distl'ust by a primitive 
peoplo; 01' it mny be relie,'ed by war, and tbis conforms to tribal orgnniza
tiot!. War keel)s population in bounds; it aids polygyny; it gh'es the men 
an outlet for t lei I' energies, deemed worthy of their stat.us; and wherever 
scal'city of land begins to he felt, it mainbins the conditions necessa ry lor 
t.he cOlltinuan('e of the sOI·inl sy"tem. " '01' is therefore endemic 1'l1lloug 
primiti,'c peoples; ii, is n lIecessal'y condition for the permanence of their 
economic system. War is a cure (or over-population in a primitive 
('ommtlllity-ach'anee in the orts se rves the same purpose in a ci"i lizecl soc iety. 
'l'he In tier is now the only ('ourse open to the Nntives of South Africa. 

LI,lcellm' lVorship. 
31. 

Ancestor-\\'ol'sllip, thotlJrh :1 very imporlnnt- pe1'113pS the most impor
tant-part. of t he religion o( these peOl)les, wos lIot by an.v llIenns ille whole 
of it, but only part of the general system of sp irit-worsh ip. '1'h('r6 were 
spirits other than those o( nncestors. boUI benevolent and male\·olent. " ' itch_ 
craft or sorcery consisted in using the in8uence o[ maleyolent spirits. whether 
all('esil'al or nOIl-l'lllccstral , Itnd magic c..'Onsisted ill using t.be influence of 
benevoleut spirits. 

32. 
It was in the DOwer of the spirits to visit the living with drotlllht 

or storm, locusts, pe!!tilencf' among men nnd animal!! . defeat in wnr, and other 
l'alamitie9, disense lInd death. ACcol'clingIy sorCery hnd to be guarded agninst. 
lest. evil-minded indi\·idullb should usc the power of the deccalled ogainst 
the living. There were thel'erore nUlller011S ocensioll8 when onimal". chiefly 
cattle. had to be "laugiltf'rNI to placate the spirits of the departed. ~L'his 
sacrificial tdaughter is of considerable economio importance anti will be 
referred to again. 
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The 17npcrtmlce oj Cattle in the Social System 0/ the Abanht. 

33. 
The cattle, from being used in religious ceremonies came to have a 

religious character: for example, the laudatory phrase (Iercto) of the bea~t 
in Suto is Modi1no 1&lL nl.:6 e "Metle, "')'he god with the wet nose" (Prof. 
Lesil"nde 's evidence). In her evidence before the Commission, Mrs. Hoernle 
gave a vivid picture of the sacrificial imporhlUt'e of caHle . She said: 

34. 

.. The cattle are a trust to the present generation from the past 
generation; they are n medium between the people who are here and 
those who are no longer here, as the Natives put it. 'rhey are 
hei rlooms; emblems of the stat us of the family, . .. ,Vheu all 
animal ill tiacrificed, for eXfllllJlle, they say" Father, here are your 
("ntti{'; ~ .. ou IHlye a~kcd for l'attle; here they are." That is wli;y . 
when these eattle Hre used in marriage the ancestor,; lllllSI be npvealed 
to to (H:cept a tl'nnsfel' of the cattle to (mother krHal, bec-nuse they are 
really t ht! -cnttle of the ancestors. 'I'lielelore, alwl\.Y8. ill the original 
ceremony, lin animal was sacrificed as purt of the oHlI'ringe ceremony, 
and tllI'Ough the groaning of lhe animal, or in sollle olher way, the 
Hliceslors gave their assent to the murriage-acceptetl the WOlllflU into 
the kranl alHl allowed the cattle to go inlo another kro.al." 

'I'hus the pm'ely economic conception of (·utlle held by Europeans is 
entirely di sruptive of the I'eligioll s ideos of IiiI' .\hantu. '('heir cOllception 
of eattre hUI! be<-ome under present-day l'onditions olle of Ilu· mosl fal'- reneiling 
nnti-e{'o nomic illhe l'ita IH'cs of the Nlltives. It lips lit Ihe 1'001 of :I grf'at deal 
of tlw dissatisfactioll about land, nll,1 will be reff'rred to again. 

The Strategic Posihol/ 0/ the lIerc(litflNJ rIde/. 
35. 

'I'he hereditary Chii'f is the link between the li " ing and the (lead. He 
is high priest, and with certain tribes he may become a " god" durillg his 
lifetime. ITe and, to a lesser extentl other perROnl! of the blood, possess a 
l1U1II(' which even a. witchdoctor does not possess. '1'lIe reverence for the Chief 
and his family is, therefore, a quality deeply iugrained in lhe Abllnlu. A 
number of educated Kativer., and Natives who had never been ruled by Chiefs, 
pleaded \'ery strongly before Ihe Commission for some measure of restoration 
of the authority of Chif'h. 'l 'hi s r()verence , it pr()perly used I is a facwr 
of great potential impOI'tall('" for the- good of the Native. 

38. 
'VillI few exceptions, the Chief was not constitutionally an autocrat. 

He ruled with Ihe h~lp of his counci l , being in most instuuces the mouthpiece 
of the will of the people, expressed ill public discussion of the council. Men 
and so metimes wOlllen of Ihe blood were memhprs 01 the council, wgether 
with cerlain outstanding tXllllmoners. 

37. 
Apart from Ihe s talul! 

blood there was \'ery genl'ral 
custom. 

which lhe Chief's fami ly derived from their 
eq uality, and this was maintained by social 

38. 
. As it was a danger01ls thing f()r a COlllllloner t<J beoome ()ste ntntiousiy 

nch l those who l)Ossessed large henls of cattle shared them under the .tita 
custom. By this custom beasts were lent 10 poorer relativeil (" relative" 
bas a wide connotation among the Natives), who enjoyed Ihe benefit of their 
use. 

39. 
Pilrental A1llhority. 

Parental authority wus another strong feature of this society. 

" The olle grent law that governed there" (ill a Zulu home) says 
Dryant, "was the law of complete submission to parental authority; 
nnd t~at auth~rity was drastically enforced. Unquestioning, uo
answermg obedIence to the supreme power was demanded with()ut 
distinction, of all alike, ()f mothers, ()f sons (some of them already 
llIiddle.age~ men with families of their own)1 of every child ... And 
what.each.lDm~te of the kraal saw practised by the father, he in turn 
practIsed III hiS own regard, demanding of aU his juniors the same 
measure of obedience as was demanded of him by those above 11 _ 

.. Olden 'l'imes in Zululand and Natal, " p. 76. . 
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40. II . N . 
What Bryant says of a Zulu home obtained g~ ner(l y 11\ !lllve 

society. 'l'his st roug plll'e lltni tlu lhorit..v has been se r,o~,s ly undernllll,ed. 
Under European rule, ('hildI'6n who w.isb to escn pl! hom It CIUl " by fleeing 
to tow liS, gnill nily!ulll. find eve II rel't:ll ll personn! ndvnntuges which Br6 not 
uva ilable to them in the kraal. ... 

nitterly do Natives throughout th e U nion complain o( ~hi8 hreak:IIJl 
of parental authority. 'l ' he flight of -,ooung people to towns IS. respons~ble 
for a large UU':lSlIre of" (t£'tribuiizatioll ", (l1H1 for n great. {leal of IInmorahty . 

Morals. 
412. 

In the Illaitt'r of mora ls the Satin"s iHHi WOl"kell 0111 a very (:(Hnplete 
1I)'s tem . Untill ed thai it ditfered hom J~u J'op ell n ('On"~lltioll!l.IIlI~I'n~ity. it ~va~ 
s till a self.('..o n ~iste llt. moral system Whl l,:h W'HI kept IlIlnd In Nall \'e soc let,Y 
by the slIre ill fliclion (If f' erlnin defi nite puni llhmelll" on Il'ansg res:;o rs, 'l ' llls 
s,Ystem wa s govel'ned brgely b,\' the if,l e~t o ~ lobolo IIIHI b,v ,till' ~1ltt1('-cu l t, 
Ow ing t() a wide oo neeplioll of eOllsa ng Ullll ty II ll~ lIde sex- I'e!utloIlIl IIl Jl be twee n 
ee l'taiu ,?oople incestuous wh ere Slid! relatiollshlP would nut be so l'eg'l1'd ed 
among EUI'opeans, 

<13. 
'j ' he breaking flown of this l'Iyl'ltem (If moralit y, morl' parlicubrly in 

F.ul'Opea ll arell!'!, is tending to loo!'!e mO I'al", aIHI lh e fa~t that the,re ~re 110 
l'I ;1lLdioll ll in urball al'eas to secure tlw (lh,~e n':lIl1'l' Hf "'lh:11 moralit y IS one 
of the f :wwr!'! makin g (or the h 'ek 10 tile tow liS tlf ,\'Ollllj.{ Nati\'I' II, fl'm all' 
us well as llIal e, On til e other halHl the :\falive l'OIll'('ption of t'oll"anguillity, 
as far liS it persists in the low li S, does set h0l11l11:! In the pradit'e of 
i nili scri mi nate prosti tui ion, 

F oml-SlI1Jphl (llifl COllie, 
44. 

In the mattt' r of (ootl the Native in hi s tri llal ~irltt' Willi Il('('uslomed 
to a very s imple reg- i 1Il !:! 1l , H e grew a. small qU:llllit,\, of g roin h,v primiti\'e 
methods of IIgriclilture , enough for porridge :llHI 1IW/It'Il''' lind beer, 
1)UUlpkills, bea ns, and a OOllsidel'!lble ll\IJlIher o( les,~e r crops, {OUIlI! in 
differf'llt localities, gave \'n riety to hi s fli et. All illl t)(lrinnt c'olldituent was 
hnfill o, orten , but not always, prepnl'ed from til(' sU! 'I' ulent 10Jl'~ of vllrious 
pJtlol1ts, e,g, tIle pll11lpkill and pigweed , amI sN'veli IIIJ li I'el ish 01' II condiment 
with llilJ pOl'r idge, ll tYlI'ala mrHIE' hom s llI'o uled grniu gave, ill the opin ion 
o{ flome present.tlll,\' mNl if:al pmctilionCl'IJ, a ru rlher vitn min content, 

1'5. 
Ht'fol'f' lhe time of Ihe pI'est'nt dislIl'llt'Oll 1'l overstocking, milk WO IJ 

ple ntiful. Cottle, l\1ltl othe l' anima ls, are l'l inught(,I'ecl on parii('ulor ond 
mllllll ly ritual occasio ns, which are f re'lulJut. 'l ' he n meat is pl enti fu l, and 
is eaten in ellOr1ll0llS (tuallti ties, '.I'he cfll\'i llg fOl' lIlt'fl t would see m to be 
qu"ickened by consumptIon or large quantities o( 1llylt'ala, whic]1 is ge nerally 
IIhUlldant 011 ce remonial occasions, Some of the catt le paid as fines ore a lso 
e,lten by th e members o( the mkoltdlu (ooun cil) and serve as part of the 
Chief's entertainment allowance, 

'18. 
The use of their herds as a soll1'ce of a regu lar meat diet is (oreig n 

to tbe Natives, anrl thi '! is 1101 cOIl(hwi\'1' 10 nil nll e\'illti(l 1l of 111(' evil of 
o\'E! rstock ing, 

" Meat .. writes BI'sa n! in his" A D('st'riptitJ II of Nati\'e Food
sluffs" ( 190n, "is pMtakf'1l of ollly as a lu xu ry, not [IS n il ordinary 
or indispell>lalJle artJde o( rood, Hun ts arl' rlU'." on I,\' occas ionally 
occu rring, not hal£-a-dozen times within the l'ear in any gi ven 
locnlity; and, when they do occur, it is only the fa\'oured lew who are 
blessed with a huck 01' pi g to bring home, llensts are slaughlerfld 
on ly when weddings 01' other ceremonial festivities require, or when 
the exigencies of ancestral worship or medical treatment demnnd, An 
ordinary Native o( 7,ululand-apart from the young men gathered 
together for service in It military kran!. and who lived, in a great 
degree, on meat alone-may not let flesh pass his mouth more than 
hal£-n-do~e n times in It whole year; oftentimes less : though among 
the wealthier " ari stocracy", of course much mOl'e fre(tuentiy, 
Ani mnls that have died of diseases are eaten us readily AS those that 
nre healthy, Even such infectious or noxious £leseasis A S anthrax 
and quarter-evil are not suffici ent to deter them from plll'tnkin g of the 
flesh of the dead beasts, the meat, of ('OUl'SC , having been first rendered 
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harmless by boiling and ui~illfectillg with such germicidal plants 
:I!\ the KnobLhol'll 01' tl1li1\'wtglc(UW (Sngllra cnpellse) find the 
1t1/1tVi1llllft (Wilhallia lIoulIlift'ru). 'l'1u.'se "t·l f.s:IIIU-' disinfectnnf.8 urI' 
used again in the case of meat already in fln advanced stage of 
putref(l ctioD, which, like our hi~h Yellison, is by some regarded as 
plnti cularly dclicnte "-, 

'I'he JlIuin economic :Hhanlag(' derived b,v Nativ('l1 flom {·nttle is in 
the Il~ll of tll('m for n ('Cr't11;n nlll(HIUi of pllJughing' nud tl':\IlSPlll'ti but i ll 
:ultlitioll, in t-(}lI!;c'llll'!lI'e of the JlI{,~f'lll ()yer8t()f'k; l~g with t1~e fPsnltlu,lt 
lIf'giigihl(' milk ",it'I,1. 1,.luh- i1wi Iii,· a\"o uow eO,u"htnte a 1ll:l111 eCOIIOlrllC 

IHIYfllltagt·: tllf',)' yil' ld n meal supply, ami the SkillS can nlwfl.\'1! he 8(1\(\. 

Little Dirrrlijicntwn ill Bantu Society. 
4S. 

Tn the mattei' flf tlll,il' adi(,I"1I of ('OIl1>IIlHptiolt !hpl'!' wa~ lIot much 
,lifferclH'E' betw(>1'1I thl' high('.~t aud til(' 1()Wf,~t ill till' 1:lIu\. ,]'IH:on' was little 
Hf the ,li\'C'I,:.ifi£>atiOIl whidl mnl'li:" iUf>(luality of wealth and status ill IIIOl'e 
(,iviliv,l'd comlllunilies. 

49. 

" \ \re have spoken" s:\ys BI'ynllt." of' kings' nnd 
, queens' ... 1.1'1>t any exaggel'ated impression of greatne~s be 
Ihel'efi.olll IIlft'rl'ed, let liS h,ls/en 10 f<ay th.lt these are IIl1' l'ely 'titles 
of oOlIl-tesy' intended to ('{)I!\'l'y to the J<:ul'llpeall t\ OOITC'ct idea of 
t'Olilparo.tive sflcial relationl'hills. Frolll our point of view a 7.ulu King 
was no whit more majhlic t Ian allY (,tiwr Native lIIan of sinnding; 
n queeu no 1II0l'e elcguut <01' h'.~f; odol'ifCl"olls than :lH onlin:lry Native 
hou;;ewire: thf'ir pl:wc III) 11101'(' 1I111g"nificl!llt than :lilY large kraal; their 
kingdom 1\0 more ext,'Il!live Ihan mall)' a Dmninioll farlll."-" Olden 
Times," p. 73. 

Sol'ial differellce, apnr! fmlll Ihnt tlue to rank, \\'ns markNl hy the 
!lumber of a lIIall '8 wiv(>s nlHI of his I':lttle. 

so. 
IJereill the European has introduced a di sintegrating factor with his 

diversity of articles of cons\lmptioll. Luxury makes fol' inequa l ity. ' V here 
there ie no !u.""tury there is little incentive to social s tratification. '1111e 
possibility, introduced by Europeans, of ooll\'erting the surplus of olle 
commodity into ever increasing new sources of enjoyment will put a severe 
strain Oil the Native custom of sharing food, and therefore on Native social 
communism. 

Dutiel of Mel! and lllomen. 
51. 

~l'here WOR a yer.> c\('ar (lj"jf<ion of labour bf'lw(,f'1l the !If'Xf'!I. The 
main duties of the IIII'll were rlefpllc(>, hunting. hut-building, and the care 
or cattle; and of the \nmHHl, the household, t he care of chi ldre n, and the 
cu ltivation or fields. 'L'!le ]~\lropeall has practically deprived the men of 
the first two of thes{' functions. and by giving them ox-drawn agricultural 
implements, hns transf(>rred part of the women's work to the men. In actua l 
pJ"actiee, f'X('I' I)t in I"(>rtnin advanced areas. the ploughing is l:n'gely left 
to n.lolescl'nt bo.vs. The cuitinltiOIl of growing crops, the han-est ing. have 
largely r{'mained in the women's sphere. The inlroductioll of additional 
nef'd .. sudl ns c!othillg . education, money for paying tnxes, sent n la l'ge 
III1111her or Ill('n 1Il10 a III'W s phere , that of wage !nOOur. 

57. 

53. 

"lIr. Lu cas and D/". Roberts consider that. in all far o~ it is true 
thnt ploughiu,:;!' i:;; largl'l.v i('ft 10 atl()ll'~cent ho:,-'s, the e,-itience ~how!l 
thi.~ in the moin to br· dul' to 1lf'l'd for lllOlll'y fOI" taxes and food and 
other Ileccs~al'ies h~l\'ing compelled the Illnjol' ity of tIle l\tlult able
hodied men to go awn.\' (I'om th~ir honll's to work in EUI"Ope3n arens. 
'1'he ploughing must .,erfor('e then be done in mans areas by young 
boys, and sometim(l~ pven b.v the women. 

Primilil"(' :l/rfhods of Ilusbondry. 

The ('lIlti\"~dion of the fields wns done with hol". In some areas 
t\le!ll' wel'l' iliadI' 01 fire-ilnnlellPd \\"00.1. and in olhers, where smelting was 
known, of il'('lII. .E\"C'I'y wife, wilh hpr (laugh 1M!!, culti\'aled the fields 
l)elollgillg' to her hut, alld the lllll"\"ested grain wcut to the gl"ain store of 
her hflusehold. 
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54. 
Fields wel"e alloculed to pnl'liculnl' families, and generally spenking 

their boundaries were thon respected by others. 'l'his.w:ts useful ill preyenl!1I1l 
posisble theft of crops. As n lund lx-l,ume less fertile through overcroppluH 
It was abundoned and another applied for and given by the <Jbief o~ hlS 
deputy. That g:we the !lQi l a rest among a people who practised neIther 
manuring nor rolation of crops; bllt it was n system that could on!y, he 
maintained in n thill]Y populated country. Under preseut~d!lY oolldltl(H1S 

it can 110 longer be maintllined. Despite EUl'Openll influence, the use by 
Natives of the nlternati\'f~!I of manuring and rotation remains exceptiona l, 
and more exlellsin' edueutioll in IhQ6e matters is o\'erdue. In the absence 
of knowledge of bettl'r agrit'llitural lIH'tilods, the limitation or area is closely 
connected with the uJ\i\'('r~ml CI'y of Natives (01' more land, 

55. 
'1'ho If doctoring" of land WflS practised, find is still CQmmon in 

mnny pnrts, 'l'he witd.dodor pronolllH"l'l1 illcnntlltioll8 and scattered certain 
snbstances over Uu' hUH!. In ~JIll{> in'ltaIH'l'li a tree would be given the 
" power" of watching O\'l'r the intl'l'p'lih of the owner, thus ncting as an 
ever-vigilant scnity of the spiri ts of the ancest-01'8, and as as a safeguard 
ugai nst t hert of crops , 

56. 
'J'he breaking-up and sowing coultl not lake plnce until a particular 

field belongillg .10 the Chil'r (Sulo, .tcrtlIHi) , hat! unti(,l"gone tile sUllie trent
ment. 'J'his ('nsured thai these opl'I'ntiulls WC/\lltl be performed at [1 time 
which the expel'ienced elders of th(> tl'jL~' kuell' to he most f:l\'ollntble, Under 
modern conditions it militates again!! \\inter.fallowing; but it. \'an be used 
to subsen-e IIle end of progress, .\ discP'rning tlemonstratOl', by gelting 
permission to work tilt' ('hief'lI field all a .temon~tJ"1ltion plot, ('ould use il. to 
overcome al. lellst tlw formal objections to winter-Collowing, 

57. 
'l'he Ohief im}>osecl ond lilted prohibitions against cutting, say. n 

certain kind of lI'ee ",h(>o in the opinion of lliil advisers indiscriminate 
Ceiling of it \\'ould t('nil to it" exteJ'mination, "'hi" also wns an ecollQmif 
factor :lnd may be tlsed by a demonstrator ill winning oo-operation in the 
(m me way as a Chief's seropii can be used, 

5S. 
Harvesting oouId Ilot begin until the Chief had given the sign, 

grazi ng is communal this hns an obvious advantage in making 
fields available for the cattle at the salUe time, As the winter is 
great barm can be dOlle to the crops by delay in harvesting, 

Tribal Or.'lanizol/(m 0/ 'be .1 bantu, 
59. 

'Where 
all the 
dry no 

'I'he fOl'e~roi ng resume of the main pointR which are still of material 
significunee tenrls to show that til(' Nati\'e OI'~aniy.atioJl wos rensouable for 
the requiremenh and imlllit'ations or the society by which it WDS developed. 
For thnt societ,v it ga\'e a cure fo J' every known disease; it prescribed a 
propel' way of dealing with every cOUlmon problem; it gave n definite role 
w every indi"iehmJ; it. lu'escribed propt'Jl' conduct for all occasiolls; it ~ave 
a satisfactory e."tplanation of all phenomella, nurmal or supernorma l ; in short 
it gave philo!lOphic contentment in the secmity tbat there was always n 
right way of doing tbings, which worked for order and happiness, 

60. 
On its reverse sieJe it was oltell cruel, on account of its superstitious 

foundation. Nahll'nl deaO} Muld OC('tll' only in old age; otherwise it was 
"unnatural ", Anythin~ hopp€!ning out ot the ordinary was 0 thing to be 
rear~d, 'l'hnt is a per(('ctiy intelligible attitude: but it imjllied that people 
gelling larger crops thon the 1I00lnai might come unrer suspicion of 
practising witchcraft. So a case was mentioned to your Commission of n 
man who htHI learned better methods from the EurOI)eanS, and produced 0. 

larger crop than hi s neighbours, who was killed, in ord er that. the soul of 
husbandry which had settled 011 him could be distributed to the benefit of 
nll, by the witch doctor, 

61. 
The Paramount Need lor Modemi:.ino the Tribal SYltem. 

'fhe syst~m ,is therefore opposed to progress, is reactionary. stagnant, 
PI 'l~Jlls which It was developed to solve, such M the prevention of famine 
ha,v~ '\l",frely been !IOh:ed b,v the ndv{>nt o( the European, New problems; 
nrlSlng :"O~I changes IIllrocluced by tl1(' lait('r. Rhow up its weakness, '1'be 
cause of thiS weakness is the attitude towards their environment which hns 
been created among the Natives, 
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62. 
Unless the tribal Nati\'es CU ll change this attitude (or Olle which 

will r.ermit of progress, thei rs will be a dark future. Their sUl'vi.vaJ as a 
poop e depends Oil their abilil:-,' to adapt themselves to the lI ew em ' lroument 
created by the impnct of a higher civi lization. nu t the system is 1I0t 

i ncapable of bei ng utilized , tl'llllsformed. improved, to serve lUI a basis 
for tbis adaptation. '1'00 much has i t hee n neglectell i n the past, too mu ch 
of it thut. was valuable has been enst asille lUI lumher, 100 littl e has the 
'Em'opeun reali1.ed the vn!tu' of stu~iillg from a bU ilis whit'l~ tll(' .N ativp~ 
und erstood and prized. lind IJ eveJo pulg from thai t() !IOllwthlllg 11Ig her. 

63 • 
.M UIIY of the {enimes desc ribccl Iloove oould , with a slight ('h llllge of 

outlook, he made to iler\'e t he {'lids of progre"s, I f 011 lhe olher hiUld Iho"e 
realures are de,~troyed, it will lw n('('essary to slad nfresh wit h II ,'ollfusell 
people who h,I\,t! ;;eell many t hings they "Idlle I'l'jf'dt>d II!! wOI" hl es,. and 
kllow !LOt. where to tUl'll, " ' heth er suc h adioll he I't'g'lfI'I!E·d hom nil 
educatio nal or ou ly from a pll rel,v et'Ouomic !ltauclpoint, it i" ulike w:I'ltefnl, 
ami i ll ('onHid with the true tXHlf!le of prO,l:reS3, 

64. 
'I'h f> efred of the impa..! <If \rN~ t el' lI ri ,'i li~atioll 011 the l'Oll1l ilioll of 

the Ualltll-speaki ng pt'(lple WU'I in ti lll l' to .'I]a ug'" all t he e ..... wllli:I I 4'OIlIlilioll '" 
011 whil·h their social S'v"'elll \I'll" fIlIllJlie-.1. 

65. 
J.-Iarticu la r ly waSi thi s so in reg:1fI1 10 Ian.!' The- Sati\'(~ !ly~tem 

Ilostulated plenty of Inllli for gra~inl{ nnd fM 1'lIl1i"nlion. '!'he Enl'Opellll ~ 
put. limit s to the faciOI'll whil'll (limillishe,1 the pn·qW I(' <If hoth P/l plllat iml 
1\11(1 auimnl!! 011 bnd . At the same time Ihey (' I'eatf'd new I'ollditiollll whi.,h 
illc'reused this prf'SSIII'f'. 'l'rihal wnr wns SlIcl'ee,led by pell('e, enforced h:. 
the I)OWf' l' or the white !llall. l}(>Hl'r tl'HlIspol'l alio n l'elie\·ell ru mine, 1lH':lSIII't'S 
agninst hlllll au fl ll,1 :iuimal ,jiseases i llnetl l;l,,1 Illlml)(>I',q. At thl' lIu me time 
the whit e mall , uccusloll1ec\ to:l hi gher sl31l11ard of li\·i llg. {wNl p iell large 
territories o n whidl the Native had hilhel'lo fallell h;u'k ill 1'351e or nee,!. 

66. 
Tncrens illg' nllmhelos hegan to pre"'" <In lantl. The Native (>xl)}ained 

this pile llolli e lion h,v sll,vi lll{ " )1 1111 Ilegets. hul lall,l does 111)1 heget ". 'I' he 
great bulk blame the ~~ Ur()I)(! '11I for hf' llllll illg' them in, ;\lu] IXli ,,1 t.o Ih e 
Lantl Af'l of .101 ~'1 as t he repl'es,~ i\'t' inJilrulIlent of Ih p. white ma n. 

67. 
T,en villg aflide fo r oon,q iclel·fttio ll e lsew hl'l'e tllf> N:\tive,q Lall'] Art, le t 

Uil ooll lOi,le r th e fact or the chnllge- ill t he jJIIsitiull .of tilt' Z\llti,'('S. " ril h 
increasi ng Il.umbers hoth of huma n heings ~IHI anilll1l18 the lnetl~od8 hithl!rto 
found suffiCIent no lon gf'r me t Ilu' easE", NOI· were they :111 1I ":lIlahle. 'Var 
wns no longer wiel'at cIl, '1'he I'uthle,;,~ efll"icllI'Y of the while "elel'i na l,ja ll s 
illcreased the nllmber!! 0' til(' )\ati\'{' cnUle anrl 'luul'Unline regulaliOlli 
limited nccess to the Illllrket. ('\'erl i ll t he smull ,Iegree to which Iht" N:lti"e 
wus prepare(l to sp ll. O\'(, I'populatio u l.>ef'il me lIll e,·jl ill lhe- Native 
te rritories, because numbers i ncreftsed nnd knowledge of ho w to make the 
land i tself .. beget " more (lid not iUl'rl';I"{' amonl{ the Native! or was 
neglected, 

68. 
O" ersto('k ing followed the sa me path . bel'a u ~e whi le the appl ication 

of vete rillar\'. scie lll 'e !He\'eutetl animal disellsl:'s f..olll lakiug their ru ll toll, 
next. to nuthlllg was done 10 teach the Nnti,'es 10 hushand lheir g r:u:iug 
resources . 

69. 
'f he resu lt is that we ha\'e now t hroug hout lh e R e!!er\'es a state or 

nfi'ail's in whi('h, with f('w ex('e plions. the (,llI' l'."ilJ,I: (,lI jllH'il :r of the so il fo r 
both bumalJ beings a 1\11 animat14 i" definitel," on the clow ng rade : a state 
of affaiNi which . lilli e!!!! soon l'eme,li e(l, will within one or at the outside 
hl'o decndes create ill the U n i.oll an appolli ng Jll'oblem of Native poverty. 

70. 
'1'he European rapidl ,\' changed the enviro nment of the Native' but 

iuside the Rese rves he- did \·er.v little 10 teach the Native how to adjust 
himself to tbe new envirouuH'ni. It ra nnot be too st rongly stressed thqt n 
\'ost chnll t:fe or outlook on the part of the Native- is Ull esseutial co ndition 
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tor this adjustme nt. 1'he sort of education required to bring about this 
cbau!{ed outlook ill, however, lading. The natural result has heen that 
tbe Native conti nuE'd working his lands largely as he harl dOll e before. 
continued practising nllimal husbandry alter the ways of hi s fathers. 

11. 
To what has this led? 1'0 a slale of affairs ill which, with the 

excephon or a few favoured parts, a Native area call be distinguished at 
!l ight, by its bareness. Overstocking is so genera l in the Reserves as to 
have become all evil of the first magnitude. Your Commissioners wi sh t.o 
st ress the fact that unless 80me limit call be placed to the universal over· 
stocking, the ,-cry exj8tcnce of large numbers of Natives in the Reserves 
will, in tbe near future, be impossible. 

The Threat of the Creation of Dcscrt CQ1Illitiolts. 
12. 

'Vhilo this mnU('r is dealt with in detnil elsewhere, it. is nece!'snr.)' 
here to give a bl'ioE "csum6 of the condition$ liS seen in the llcsen'cs by 
)'OUI" CommissiolleJ's, 'l'he worst effech of overstocking lUay be seell in some 
pari!' of the Ciskeian III'ea, notab!,\' MidJl!'drift, H erscheL and Glen Grey . 
In Middledrift there nro large areas where the surface soi l has been entirely 
el'Oded and no gl'uss whatever grows, In adjoining parts tbe grass is being 
sJ>eedily supplanted by helichrysulI' and similar weeds, ]n H erschel and 
Glen Grey the vegetation of tbe mountainsides ha\'ing almost (Iisappenred, 
the rainstorms send torrents down the slopes which wash away perIodically 
h\l'~e parts of \'er," n'lltlnble and fertile soil. 'J.'hese two areas with fertile 
wdleys oolltn.ining great depth of soil show !tOme of the worst donna erosion 
ill the Union. 'l'he difference between these and other areas is one of degree 
onl)" Tn Geluks I,oclltion llctnal desert oo nditions have in twenty yenrs 
been created where once good gmzing existed. 

13. 
Unless 1)I'ecnutionary measures arc taken against overstocking thl' 

condition ill thl' 'I' rull skei und the N~divl' aronH ill the ,"cst of the Union wi ll 
be to·monow whnt thnt. of the Ciskei is to.day, The same causes nre Itt 
wOI'k there, allli they will ine"i tably Pl'oriUl'(, the !'nme effects ill the 111'111' 
future-denudation, Ilonga·l'I'osioll. d{>letel'ioll~ plllllt slU'cessioll, destnldioll 
of woods, dr,'"ing' up of SI)I'in(ls, robbillg tile soil of its repro<iucti,'e propel,tit''I. 
11/ short the amtiOl1 oj desert CQ1lditio",. 'J.'hese lire strong words, and people 
\\'ho IH1,"e not hud the opportunity of l'eeinll cond itions in detail, as your 
Commissioners had. may perhaps consider that the picture is overdrawn, 
lour CommissiQlIel'8 must however reiterllte them, and continue reiterating 
them, if they hope lor stlc('ess in bl'inging to the noti ce of those coneerlled 
the exheme se ri ousness of the eril of o\'erstocking, 

14. 
With the exception of cel'ta ill part!' of Zuluiliud and P ondolllnd, every 

Native alea is overstocked. and thi s overstoekinJ; will continue as long as 
X'ati,'e cattle.llOld ing rests primarily on a religious rather than on an 
economic baliis, 

15. 
tn a~riculture the baneful eft'eds of primiti,"e subsistence C<."Oliomy 

show themseh"es ill wholesale soil·l'obbcI'Y. whil'h, S1l\'e in a few loca l ities 
where Europeull ugricu\tlll':ll methods hn\'!' JI(,lIetrated. see ms to be the only 
kiml of fie ld hUl!bnndl'Y knowll to the Nnti"e, Belll'ing in mind tbe cxceptions 
a lready mentioned, ferti lizution is noL prad isec1 eve n where the re [Ire largc 
(jllllutities of hll[l I·lIlunure, Rotation or cropS is unknown, In most. arens, 
ploughing consists or scratching' the ground ollce. four inches being the 
def'pest to which l'atiyes normally go; the use of deteriorated seed is the 
rule: stumps HI'C lIoi taken out nor, in IlIUIlY CAses, chiefly in the North('rn 
Trans\"aa l, are the roots killed, so that the lands are dolted with growing 
bushes; it is ~ellerall.v regarded l\!' sntisfadory to weed the mealies onee 
onl:,-; and the illll)l'O\'"d Ilwthods learnt nnd prncli!,('t\ by HIe NHti"e on the 
European CarOl Hrc soon shed when he returns to his Reserve, 

The Tribal Nafivc musl be lIelped IQ Jll.J(lrmizIJ his Oldlo()~', 
16. 

It would he idle to hlame the Native fol' 1111 this, He acts acco rding' 
to his lights, He knows only his traditionnl methods, nn d nothi ng or little 
has been done to teuch him others, Tn his primitive state, his mind is held 
by a system of 8ul)erstition and animislll, which ma.kes it dangerous to depart 
too freely from the hnbits of his ancestor!!; bi s body is held by the agreeable 
dolcc far lIiel!tc which, with limite\l IIHltrrinl needs in an eqnable climate . h,e 
regards as a sufficiency for a good liCe , 
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77. 
It would be unwise to try to len\'e the Nati"e in thi s fool's jlllrfulitic. 

His light is insufficient for the lIew conditiolls of life. llis mind must be 
freeJ from his nnimistic cOIH:eptious if be is to create worUl)" condit ioll s 
for his descendants. lie 1ll1l11t learn to school his hody to hnrd work, whie-II 
is no! only 0. condition to his advance in civilization, but of Ilis £unl sUr\"ivll l 
in ~ civilized Ollvironment. 

78. 

79. 

Mr. ljucns and Dr. ll~herh do not a~.p·ce wit II the IhlSUlliptiollS which 
uro lUade in PHI':lgTaphs 7G aud 7i. '1'11(» think that ,a head.' c.xperience, 
liS testified to hJ mltll'y "OtlJl'ctolLl witlle~ses. hl1~ ~hown that ther~ hU:J 
beo n among' the Xati,'Cs a co nsiderable loosening' of the bonds of 
"superstition and animism" and that t1H'ir power to restrict the 
Native::.' progre~!l can be eMily exnggernted, As to tll(~il' botlil' ." 
being held by (Ill " ngl'eeable dolce /llr m"cllte ", the fads apl>efil' 
fl'Om tbe c\'i{iente to 1)(> tbat the food the Natives nrc abl£' to get. ill 
their Hf'!;erves i!'t not ade<luate to elHl.hlt> them ('ontinllouj;I~' to perform 
]11\1,,1 llhysiNl l \\ork; wlu'll they go to work in European industl'i(>~ 
llt{',\' lUll!;! fl, '!;l be ",{,II fed h('{ol"e th('y NUl und('l"Iake hanl wOl"k; 
u\hf'l'wisc they ,'un 11l(' rit"k oC ~eHing scu!'vy, A,~ Ilearly all adult 
ablf'.I)Q(Jied male Nati\'e~ ~o Ollt from tile H('scn'cs to do manllal 
labllli"l' fol' J.;uI 'OIWIHIS fOl' flOUlC IH'l"iou, at ~{'ast ever'y lwo year~, UH'ir 
hodies lIlay be said to be "elY e{f(>dively " schooled to hnrd wOl"k "; 
tile DCI'd npIlC:l.1'il to be not 80 much for a great(>1' all10ulli of h:lr(1 
\\"OI"k whell tlC,Y am wOlking a s a full('1" d cn:-lopmelll lind u,se of lh('il' 
illh(({'lIl ahilily allli intelligen('c so th:)i 1wUl'I" use can he made of 
thl' IHll'~ \\ork they are, when properly fed, cllpable of d(}ing, 

A ,~ regard" tIll' (}uilook (}f til(> rural j\tati ,'e , this i ~ the pn~itioll, As 
n';..rnrtls th ... i,leal of a well-orgllnizf'd Statf', it is f'flSllntial tn jJut 1\ flt(}Jl to 
the nlilluti()l1 whi" h i~ takillg pbwu Oil all /l i(les, to inhodllee 11llHJ1Ig lIlU 
Natin'oI 11 lell\"l'll or lIo('ia l f'(hll'atioll whi('h wj]] gmilulIlIy, sil' ]I Ly ,o;\l' ]I, ffl'e 
the llHIS ... (>K fl'C)lII tlll'il' llnli-lll'o/.!'re"sivp ~OI.' ial hf'l'itagf'; allli 10 ('rt'flle the 
e('Hllollli ~ conditions fot" their lIlijU!;IlIiClit to {he c!l\'irolllueui bruught by 
civi l izafio n, 

The 1'hrcal, Q/ Umlcr·devc1QJlnl /(CI/(''''(,6 fQ rite t'lirQ/}('WI CUIllIlt1l1tit,Y, 

SO. 
'1'li1.'1"6 is 1Ilm(}st universal cOlllph,int among Ow ElIl'Opf'llll IKl IHIlafiolJ 

(}f the impact or fhe .l\ati"e on their {'iviiizalioll , This is olll,Y to 1m f'xpected 
from 1110 way ill wili(·h two ~o('i al 1'I,Yl'ltf'II1!1, diilnl('fl'i,'ally opposed ill tll ci l' 
(luilonk, HIlll ill('Oll s is t('llt wit II (':It.-I! ofh l' I', IUl\'c bcen all(}wetl to conlinue sitle 
b.v side withouL a propCI' unden!iantiillg among each section oC t.he possibilities 
o[ Ule social system of the other, 

81 . 
'rhe white man has d('\'eloped his 0\\'11 :lrea, but he has dOlle ' \'ct'y 

little f(}f the (le\'el(}IHllent of til(' R esel'\'es, 'rhe Nativc!! are IIOt. ahle 10 
helll tIJemaci\'es ill lids re!; ped, because t.hey are too b:lekwllnl llil :I rue!.!, 
too firmly held ill the grip of primitive superstiti(}n and fear; DOl' do they, 
wJlen freed fr(}Dl these obstacles, see the way clearly, as does the wbite mail, 
But indivjduals cnu and do break l(}(}se from the dead hand of tribalillln , 
and aspire 10 8omethill~ betier, Whero COil this be found? Only in the 
de\"eloped areas of t.be European, So year after year Jorge numbers of the 
more advanced Nati,'cs break away from their tribal Hese l'ves and strea m 
into European areas, :Possessed of a desire for better thin~s , which they 
have learnt from the European, urged on by aspirations which tbey can not 
ruun in their own arcos, tIler yet find the lot which fall8 to them among 
lhe Europeans a very mearge Iul61mellt of tlICir hopes, " ·ilh this they arc 
discoutented, while the European is displeased at their presence IIl1d has 
miltgivings as to the influence of their competition on his own li,'elihood , 
and regards them as n " problem", 

The Trlle OritmtafiQn o/the Advanced Nativt!, 
82. 

The inc\·itflble effect ot the lInder-developmcnt of the Hesel'ves is 
that tbe orientation of mosi ad\'anced Nati\'es has been towards the Ji:ur01)eall, 
I,fStead of 6nding in their own area n fruitful field for using their energies 
and their knowledge to uplift their (}wn people, they have been forced out 
from amOIlg' them lind have Ilecome "e:siJcs" el.~ewhere, '['0 develop the 
Nati\'e9, alld the Reserves; to make the deud hand of tribalism relax its 
grip; to couvert tribalism into a progressive force; to set the Native mass 
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in nlolioll OIL tile upwnrd 1)uth of civilization. and 10 clmblc them to shoulder 
t he burden of their own udnHl("emcut-sul'h must be, in tbe opinion of your 
Commissioners, the main approach to the solution of the Native problem in 
its economic aspect. 

83. 
This mntter is of Ill'lme importune-o. The fl'('I.l 1-e~urce8 gi\"cu hy 

Illltllrt) nrc not so plentiful 1\II,\'whel'(', lllHI jJUl'lIt'uinrly Dolt in the Union, 
fhlll the cOlrllllllnity ean afford to lean'! und{>\'eio})f'd such a largo portioll 
as is repf6llen\cd h." tho nes('I"·e~. Thf' lIl"'l jll'llllli .. illg lartor in tlu' whole 
ecouomic pof;ilioll is the nynilahjIity fur cleve!ojllllPlLt or such lllrge ltolcntilrl 
tIOurccs of wealth as the n('S(!n-cs lIlIdnuLledly i'OS~"S3 . In the ("'OIl01111/' 

development or the llel>e l' vc.~ must ine\'itably be sought the main solution 
for the Native economic problem. 

84. 
Here your (;ommis"iollers wil)h to soun,l a "ery earlle'!t note of warn

ing, namely, thut unless tlJi!:! is unde..tllken soon, and 011 a large scale, the 
country Plust n~suredly expect. cei'tain s"riOllS re»lIits: 

85. 

( i ) 'I'be rapiti cxtl:'llSiOIl of the Jlroce8~ of ruinution wllieh ill now 
almost everywhere in e"idelH;e, whenl excf'llcnt areJl!:! am hei ng worked 
according to the very backward methods of U pl'imiti"e suhsistellce 
eoonomy. 

(2) 'i'he resulting nlpid diminution of the clirry ing CO ll('lcily of the 
Nath'e areas for both human beingl'l and tluimuill. 

(3) 'I'he rapid increase in tho ,lJ·ift to tho tOWUIj whit:h hu s al ready 
a5SlUDed such a magnitude a<c sel'iolll'ly to ,Ii !:!hll·b tho "EUl"Opmlll mimI. 
and to create gra\'e problems of mban housing, adminishation, and 
Native JDorality. 

The economic development of till' nf'~(·I·\'l'~-'\ hie-h Ilolilullltes !'ociul 
('due:dional devel opment, 1111 Ilereilltlft('r IIt·filled, of the Xfltiv('~ ill those 
nreus-transcends in import:lllcc every other IlhJl!le uf tLe Native economic 
potiey. Jt af1'ects directly n \'cry hll'ge jlrul'oJ"lion of Ihe Xatin' POPUl;ttlOlI. 
JIHIiI·OI;·lly it is ut the root of tbe whole !\lItiw f'('olioUlil: qUl'lItiun. The 
uIHlc\·eloped state of the Hese l'yeS, with the t·oll1iellwmt Jll"(' .... ~UI·C of the 
J)opulntion 011 tho land , is larg-ely the cause uf the \lIllve,·sall\'"ative dCJ)Jund 
fOI' 1II0l"e Inlll!. H is directly one of tIle imp0rlllut. CIlUseS of tile IIteady 
((rift to towns: the dead uniformity of life III the .ill'bones 1"(,6ullli ill an 
elllig,·atioll of a ];JI'ge 1II1I11I>t"· or Xati\"(,iI who desirc to [ollow occupaliolls 
oth(;,· than prillliti,'e paslomlism find peasant farming, 'l'his illcludell many 
of the more nd",mced Nativell. '[he Ues(>ne Nati\'cs nre thus continually 
ueing deprivod of many 0.£ thoir people who, by following more advanced 
melhods, would gro.ldually wOl"k l ike n leaven througlwut Uesorl'o (:ommuni
ties. «'i'be exodus of Natives,wiUI brain and educntion," said ono witu6u, 
.. is having n terrible effect Oil tbe territories," 

86. 
Theso mOl'e advanced Natives come iuto European areas. 'L'here thoy, 

t.ho more ambit.ious the DlOJ"e l)rogl"efls i\'e, t.he IllQI·e onergetic members of 
their race, inevitably come inlo conflict. with the whito pOJlulation in tile 
industrial spbere. W·ho of the white race are opposed. to them? Not the 
Dlost ,·igorous, the most able, the most skilled, bul the weakest members of 
the white race. 'l ' lwsc in the forefront of the baUJe are the men who lhrou,gh 
Jllck of skill, ability or training, ha\'o to be satisfied with the lcss Iucrabve 
(lccupations. Moreover, if any of these show signs of developing, they are 

• withdrawn from the line of battle, and other and wenker mcmbers of their 
rate pusbed into the breach. 

87. 
·rhe cited of this stale of affairs has been a growing impellOtrntion of 

Natives into occupations which were formerly filled b.y whites, accompanied 
by a growing white unemployment problem. 

88. 
:Mr. Lucas and D r. Roberts do not agree that. there is " a growing 

impenctratioll of Nati\'es into occupations ",hid. were formerly filled 
by whiles" and hold that the allnlog;y in l)lll"llgrapb 8Ci prese nt-s a 
nusleading picture. 'l ' hat thero is serious unemr.loyment amo ng 
Europeanll is true but. it is not. to any apJll'eciab e extent due to 
Natives working in posts formerly filled by Enropeans. The number 
of Natives doing or trained to do skilled work in occ~patioJls which 
the Europeans regard as tbeir preserve is negligible, Unemployment 
among Europeans appears to be due in the ma.in to the increase in the 
number of Europeans who have been driven by economic causes from 

• 
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the laud. 'l'hey ha\'6 not the ski ll or training to enable them to 
engage III sk illed work. 'fbe only work o£ which in their present. 
I>osition they are capable is labourer's work , but they cannot maintain 
a European sto ndard of living on the wage paid to laboureh:l, Thus 
ill practi cl}~tWh work, while ope n to Natives with their lower standard 
of living, is ' not available to Europeans. Until recently Europeans 
haye not 'an~u.ged at. all in work of this kind but. under Government 
subsidy, l\ lu.;h makes the wage two or three times that usually paid 
to Natives, 0. number of EUI<lI)eanS is now being employed by llUblic 
or Ooverlllllellt·aided bodies on unskilled work, thus cau8l11g. for 
example 011 the Railways, a reduction in the uwnber of posts open to 
and formerly filled by Natives. 

Owing w his virtual exclusion from unskjJled work the EUl'opean 
has not been able to find his way into certain higher classes of work. 
'J'hrongh employment in labourer's work mallY labourers acquire the 
skill necessary for various kinds of semi-skilled work . 'l'hus the 
}.;uropean, bemg excluded from lulxnll'er's work, hus been prevented 
hom beoomiLl~ qualifltH] fur /:I uch t;emi-skilled work, while Natives 
through workmg as labourers have become qualified for it, This 
handicap on the European has been aggravated by the fact that 
Natives when tbey are so qualified and actually do such semi-skilled 
work seldom get a wage higher than that which is customary for 
labourer' s work . As the European did not undertake unskilled or 
become qualified for such semi-skilled work he ca nnot be said to ha\'e 
been dri"en out of it. 

'l'hrough the under'-development of the Reserves Natives are driven 
to European areas and tbere tbe low wages paid for laboUl'ing work 
confi ne It 10 Natives while thel'e is a serious and growing problem of 
unemployment alllOllg EUl'Opeulis. 

Apart from specific urban problems which this immigration has 
caused . it has bad a profound effect ill creating ill the minds of the majorit,Y 
of the }; uropean communi ty serious mi sgi vings us to the future of the 
white mce in this countr,}" for whi ch we feel thel'e is only too much 
justification if the economic· position of Natives in the Reserves is not 
speedily improved , 

92. 
Your Commissioners have givell long and serious tbought to this 

question, which lies at the root of the whole Native economic problem, and 
in a wider sense, of the South African economic problem, We wish to 
express our conviction that ill the past tbe Native has been given an entirely 
mistaken economic orientation. Through failure on the part of both 
Europeans and Natives to vi sualise the problem of the development of the 
Resen-es. their carrying capacity ha s remained low. ,!'he maintenance of 
peace has encouraged the growth of population. European medical facilities, 
although meagre in relation to the large Native population, bave tended the 
same way. Measures for combating animal diseases have largely increased 
the number of cattle. NOl'mally, this should have increased the capacity 
of the country for carry ing population: but the Nati"es' non-economic cattle 
outlook caused it to have an opposite effect. O"erstocking even reduced 
the milk yield in spite of a large increase in the number of cattle, '1' he 
recruiting of Nati"es for European industries and the need for cash bad _ 
before thil\ brought out lar~e numbers to the EllI'()pean areas. As these 
factors gained in intensity and were reinrorced by the filling up of the 
Reserves, the direction from whi ch more income ootll d be obtained wus clear. 
The developed European areas began to su pport pad, of the Native population 
of the lInderdel'eloped Reserves. As long as the Native was" I'IlW ", fit 
on,ly for the cl'udl'st manual InboUl,-which \I'll!; "'!l1lted ill plenty by the 
nunes-the flow wall looked lllxm hy lhe El1I'() pc:ln as a llt't'I's,<;ity , wa~ el'en 
encouraged, 'Ve ('1111 g'O further an d state that while this stage lasted it 
was beneficial to the Europ('an. in giving him Inbour, always sCli rce in Il 

new country; and to the Nnti,'e. in giving him nil income and accustoming 
him to European methods of industry. 

93. 
~ut inevitably the. s,'\m.e , ~acl.i?rs produced n fu~ther development. 

Education nod contact wrth Clyilll':ntlOn gave a J)roporholl of the Nntives 
n taste for things lwtter than ooul(l be ohlninell WIth the wages of the lowf'st 
rorm or mauual labour, Whel'e (;ould these hig her wages be obtained? 
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'l'he undeveloped state of the Resen-es limited them as u potential field. 
'l ' be most natural thing for the more progressive Natives would have been 
to use their euegies in the advance of their own people. 'I'his indeed is 
their true orientation. But the Reserves offered a limited field for them. 
Tbe alternative was to go to the t()",os. 

94. 
And 80 the process ~s on. 'While there IS lying fallow a . great 

field (If development. of ciVilization in the Resel.""es, a large proportion c::'f 
the Natives who have shown most progress are belUg drawn a ..... ay from their 
own areas to compete with a section of the Europeans who are already 
struggling bard to maintain their own standards. 

95. 
Mr. l.-ueRs and DI". Roberts do not agree that the more iHlvanced 

Natives C<)lUe out to European areas to obtain employment there. 'l'i1e 
more advanced of the Native people, without exception, find employ
ment as teachers, ministers, doctors, clerks, agricultural demon
strators amo ng their own people. The movement of Nntives to the 
towns is controlled by their Deed for mouey and not by any desire to 
onst tbe white ma n. The fact should be stressed that they must have 
money to meet the obligations of themselves and their families. 'l'his 
they cannot obtain in the Reserves. 

The Proper Economic Synthesis of OUT Wealth-producing "JI'actOTI. 
96. 

The eurl) , lhe proper economie synthesi, of our wealth produci'llg 
factor" lie, in a wile, eourofleoul, fOTICard policy of developnumt 0/ the 
Relerves. A large proportIon of the Reserves possesses agricultural 
potentialities which are not exceeded elsewhere in tbe Union. It would be 
wise to develo/) the wealth producing capacity of these excellent areas and 
thus secure a arger amount to go round, rather than to allow a oontinuance 
of the present struggle between black and white for a larger share in the 
wealth being produced rrom the developed areas. With these areas develoJ?ed 
to a reasonably productive level there should be enough to make pOSSi ble 
friendly cO-Qperntion between the races. 

97. 
It· mallifesll), imL>OBsible and>-.evoIlJLi..t were ~e. un.desirable 

for the uropea.n. popwal:wll oUhe-.n.ruo.n-..to shoulder the material burden 
of raising to a civ ilized level a .Native populatio.n ou.t..u.wnbeci.ng them by 
t)lree~. l ' he Natives, however, require the g uidan ce or the EUI'Q,Peans; 
they also require the initiation of the upw~lI'd move to come from WIthout. 
But the necessary energy and. the effort must be su ppl ied by them. How 
can this initition best be given? 

98. 
Your Conunissioners oonsider tha.t it should be given by the 

inauguration of more prog ressi ve methods , particularly in agricultural and 
pastoral pUl'suit.a, as these still form the basis of suhsistence for the great 
bul.k of the Natives. A s they produce more and more !IO will they have 
successive increments available for advancing themselves. 

99. 
'l' he present level of efficiency of the Xatives in European industry, 

and fA) an even greater extent in their own agricultural and pasto ral adi,·ities . 
is low, and there is here a vast field for improvement. 

.4!Jriellltural nem.onltratorl. 
100. 

Your Commissioners were impressed by the almost uuanimous testimouy 
of witnesses to the progr6ssh-e influence exerted by the work of Native 
agricultural demonstrators. Progress in work or this nature must necessarily 
be slow at first . Tt involves overooming not only the prejudices of a backward 
people but also many ideas rooted in their whole religious conception. I n 
this respect it is encouraginll to observe that some of fhe least progressi ve 
tribes have become ent husiastic sUPIXlrters of the demollstmtors. 

101 • 
.'1'here is such extensive scope for progress in this direction that your 

CommJSsion fee ls that money Ilhould be made available for train ing and 
employing as many demonstrators as can be usefully placed in the various 
Re~rvell. 'J'his will give young educated Natives, a clnss now apt to be 
2 
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dissatisfied with their prospects, all excellent field of work f()f the improve
ment of their own people, while the results in the saving and husbanding 
of valuable soil, increasing the production of the Reserves, and improving 
the efficiency of the Natives generally will, wo feel assured, be such as to 
mAke the expenditure very profitable. 

102. 
There Bre now 155 Natiye demOllslmtors at work in Lbe Union. 'I'he 

Director of Native Agriculture informed us that he had plotted out the 
whole oountry in acoordance with area and deusity of population, and that 
Oil this basis about 400 demonstrators wouid be the minimum required to 
make any real impression during the next ten yean. Your Commissioners 
are of opinion that this number is a oonservative estimate of requirements, 
and consider that no slone should be left unturued to reach this total in as 
short a period as is (>Qllsistent with proper training. 

Over8iockwfJ ;$ a Preuinu Da11fJer w the ."'lotive$ atld to the Country. 
103. 

'I.'be appalling seriousnpss of the evil of overstocking bas been 
described above. YOUI' Commissioners have taken much evidence 011 the 
question whether educative measures will in a reasonable time be sufficient 
kI cope with the evi l. At the rate at which it is developing in the Reserves, 
it bids fuir to convert many of these into deserts. It is well on the way to 
do this in the 11iddeldrift al'ea, and it has already done it in other parts 
of A frica, e.g. \):uts of Kenya . Describing such co nditions in that Colony, 
the Agl'icuJtul'ft Commission of 1929, presided over by Sir Daniel Hall, 
rel>orted : 

"No space would be big enough for the ' Vakamba so long as 
they only aim at increasi ng the numbel' of theil' stock without utilising 
them ".-nepert, p. 29. 

Our problem is thererol'e not only, as it is in agricultUl'e, to teach the Natives 
how to \lse theil' land more eoonomically, but it is also a race against time, 
to prevent the destruction of lar~e grazi ng areas, the erosion and denudation 
01 the soil, and the drying-up of springs. 

104. 
Your Commission considers that while education of the Natives on 

the evil of oveJ"Stocking should be pressed £ol"wal·d us widely and intensively 
as possible, this nlone will not suffice to snve the Reserves. 'l'be evil should 
be aUacked in every practicable way, and all avenues should be O-'{plored 
which might lead to a red uction ill the number of cattle, and to the 
maintenance of better methoils for the future. 

105. 
:Even if the Nativcs' oonception of cattle is sufficiently modified to 

allow them to trade freely with thei r cattle there will still remain a serious 
cause of overstockin~ in the communal system of grazing, as it is at present 
applied. Under thiS system, although mallY or even a majority of the 
Natives in a location may be fully collvinced of the folly and danger of 
overstocking, it is not po:>sible by the yoluntary act of individual owners to 
bring about an.v necessary limitation of the number of cattle grazing on the 
oommounge. If one owner reduces the number of his cattle :lIly other 
owner is free correspondingly t.o increase bis number. 

106. 
At the root of the whole evi l. as already pointed out, is the outlook 

of the great bulk of the Xnti'-es in the Reserves, the religious rather tban 
the ecollomic wny of reglil-ding cattle. It is difficult for a Native to sell 
ct~Ule in cold blood. Education must accordingly be directed towards 
modernizing hi s outlook; otherwise nil other nlPnsures will be purely 
tempol'Ill'Y in thei r good effects. 

107. 
De11101I$tra/ion LucatiOlI$ (lnd OvenwckilLfJ. 

]t would be of great benefit to have demonstration locations at various 
points to serve as lUI object-Ie~soll in the henefils of fal'ming witb good stock. 
' Vherever in llesen'es the people are l)l'epared to limit the !lumber of their 
stock, special measures of encouragement should be given. In such cases 
boundary fencing, and a ce rtain amount of paddocking, are essential pre
requisites. Locations wh ich desire to adopt these impl'ovements shou]d 
receive fencing loans on liberal terms. Such locations should be provided 
with speciall y trained demo nstrators. to guide the people in the economic 
utilization or their swck. They shou ld be assisted as fa r as possible to sell 
th eir scrub stock nnd buy bette r animals. Dut at this point n word of 
warnin g is necessary. It is useless to introduce better stock if they are kl 
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be left to struggle for their existence under the conditions obtaining in the 
Resen'es to-day. Better feeding, either by hand or by grazing, is essential 
i£ improvement of breed is to be maintained. 'I'he present scrub stock bas at 
least u high survival value under the stre nuous oouditions it is called upon 
to meet, and the danger of ill-oonsidered attempts at improvement would 
lie in the possibility of merely exchanging it f.or pure bred scrubs which 
would bave no such nd,'antuge. 'i' he Direclor of Native Agriculture drew 
the attention of your Commission to certain valuable qualities posscl:Ised by 
some of the Zulu strains of callie. particu larly the white, and in our opinion 
ever>: elIort should be made to presenc thi s strain and extend its development. 
FaCIlities for the marketing of dairy produce. and for the sale of surplus 
cattle, are essential to the success of such demonstration locatiolls. 
Limitation to tbe carrying capacity of the land should of oourse be a strict 
oondition of the grant of these special facilities. 'l 'he Natives in V~bu.rg, 
Mafeking, and elsewhere, have already cOllulleuced da iry farming. Natives 
iu Glen Grey have, under the pressure of economic stress, voluntarily 
approached their Native Commissioner with req uests for assistance to feuce. 

108. 
Another factOi' in lhe probl'em of oYerst(}(;kiHg is represented by 

doukeys and goats, which are very deshuctive of vegetation. It is most 
de~irable that steps sho uld be taken to limit the number of these unimal s 
in ltei!erves. Horned cuttle as we show elsewhere in our Heport fill an 
important part in the rel igious life of tribal Natives; but not so donkeys, 
und there seems to be 110 reason why an.v particular diffi culty SlIOUld be 
ex perienced in re(lucing these animals in Hesenes where such action would 
be to the economic advantage of the local Kaliws; morem'er, we think it 
might be possible to enlist the co-operation of the leaders of tbe Nativelt ill 
this r espect. 

S tock Markell and Oventockin.fJ. 
109. 

Any scheme to deal with the problem or overstocking will have to face 
the question of murketing the present surplus stock. [t is of 110 use truDS
terring uuimals from one overstocked urea to another. It is imperatil'e that 
large numbers be slaughtered and converted to the best economic use, 'Vhile 
the Native is generally a\'erse to selling, circumsta l,lces will force a large 
number of cattle iuto a market, if'such can be found. '1' he Chief 1ragistrate 
of the '1'ranskeian Territories estimated that the Nuti"es owe the traders 
an a mount which if paid in cattle would represent abont 20 per cent, of the 
cattle in the 'l'erritories, Much the same state of affairs obtains in most 
Native areas. 'l'hi s represe nts a point at which t he evil can be pl"Ofitably 
nttocked, if markets are made available. 

110. 
Your Commissioners are much impressed by the extreme importance 

of finding such markets, if the grazing in the R esen-es is to be saved. ') 'lie 
question of how and where markets can be found is a matter for experts in 
this fi eld. We should howel'er be failing in the charge entrusted to 'IS if 
we did not draw attention to the most pres:'Jin~ urgency and danger of the 
present state of alfairs, nud to th e necessity of finding some outlet. 

111. 
Even when .present IIumbers are reduced to rensonuble proportions til e 

problem of preventmg the evil from l'ecUI'ring will be with us still. 

112. 
The Kative, as we have explained, is not in the habit of sluughlel'ing 

I'egularly for food. In any case there is the difficulty that the slaughter of u 
benst makes u"ailuble a large quantity of ment which C3nnot be consumed 
economically by the family, If, by tIle or~nnizalion of a trade ill meat, 
the Nnti"l'e p0r,ulatioll could be persuaded to IIltroduce this into th·eir regular 
diet, a large ocnl mal·ket would become a\'nilahle to the benefit of all. H 
the Natives will eat their cattle, it will help materially in preventing the 
cattle from eating out the Natives, 

113. 
There is n. clamant demand on tlle part of the Natives for trading 

rights. 'rhe diffi culties associated wjth this lire dealt with elsewhere, We 
would at tIlis singe, however, e1mw nttentioll to the df'simhiiity of allowing 
Nlltives to have butchers' licences in the Reserves 011 the payment of n 
numinal fee for regi stration. 

NOTE,-See obscf\'ation by Mr. Lucas in paragraph 80 or AddendulII . 
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LAmd jlurcll(Jse uy .\'ative, and Ocerltocking. 
114. 

Another point at which pressure can be hrought to bear, alway!! 
assuming the existence of a market, is in the matter of land purchase. An 
organization to receive caUle when Natives wish to raise cash to buy land 
would provide unother way in which Natives might be prepared to par\ 
with coUlc. 'I'he possibility of success of such a s(·heme is shown by the 
lad that in 192(j the Additional Native Commissioner of Sekukuniland 
persuaded the Natives in that area to agree to sell 10,000 bead of cattle, 
lor which they were expected to receive an average of £3 per head. He was, 
however, not allowed to carry out the scheme, which was therelore dropped, 
although the Nati\"cs were willing to proceed wilh it. 

Ptmcing and Over,i;Qcking. 

115. 
Education will have to shoulder a large part of the burden of prevent-

ing a relapse into the evils oC the present system of .Native slockholding; 
but Ly itself t.his can hardly nchieve the 'Objcet. '1'he European farmer cannot 
farm with n good class of stock unless he has t.he advantage of fencing, 
and the Native , even more than the }:uropean, will require this aid. Fencing 
is a.n aid to Ihe more eoouol1lical use of grazing, but. in Reseryes it is essential 
for the very maintenance of the available grazing. Over large parts of the 
ReFierves the good gr8s86s no longer gel an opportunit.y of seeding. '1'he 
mixed grazing of cattle, donkeys, sheep, and goats lends to the destruction, 
down to the roots, of Illu("h of the g-ood g l'flSS. Deleterious plant succession 
is rapidly reducing the c8l'l}'mg capacity of the ,·eld. On the other hand 
wherever ground is reueed Ill, for example in the anti-soil-erosion campa, 
the ~d grass re-establishes itself ill a short time. It is essential to make 
prOVision to rest the grnzin,l{. Under the present conditions even should an 
advanced location desire to adopt limitation ol stock, it is at the mercy of 
nil the surrounding locatiolls. 

118. 
The magnitude ol the problem is appalling. But the 'problem which 

will present itself, if t.he Reserves continue at their present rapId pace towards 
de@.ert conditiona, will be eyen greater and more appa lling. A start should 
be made with location boundary :fencing wherever possible. But even this 
would only be a start. The division of the location into at least two paddocks 
ia alm06t a8 essential. 

117. 
']'he maintenance or these fences would at first present 80me difficulty. 

Natives have yet to learn the I)roper use and care of fences; and their love 
of their cattle is so great that many, laced with imminent starvation of their 
overcrowded herds, would at first not scruple to break through during the 
night if good grazing were available on the other side . The application of 
Ihe spoor law has been recommendea to deal with such cases. It IS a method 
known to, and approved by, the Natives. Its application would have to be 
left largely in the hands of tile ~Tati\'es themselves, and this would fit into 
the system of adm inistration recommended elsewhere in this Report. 

!Aholo and Ove1'ltQCking. 

118. 
Your Commission has cousidered very fully the question of lobolo in 

:1S far as it al1ects the evil of overstocking. A lorge number of witnesses 
expressed the view that the lobolo custom is the chief cause of overstocking. 
'1'he argument is: the Native requires cottle for lobolo and must accumulate 
enough; there is therefore regular hoarding of cattle i this is accentuated 
by the fact that" loboJo cattle never die"; us !lumber. and lIot quality, 
co unts, the erred on cattle breeding is the reverse of progressive. 

119. 
Substitutes lor cattle nre known all over the country, a big impetus 

having been gi ,'en to their use by rinderpest. and bv East f'OSlEl t Fpl'P..r. wHh 
'11~ uccowplUly.lllg (plUrnntllle regu latIons. The tiction that cattle pass in 
100010 trulle'octlOlUl Ie', llOwever, always observed so thnt the link With the 
.. ~ligious background is maintained. Except wh~re money is used, substitu
tion does not seem to reduce the o\'erstocklllg, but by extending the mixing 
of flocks _ and herds on the same pasturAge it probably has an even worse 
effect. Where money is used it is frequently converted into stock on the 
firs! <luitable occaaion . 
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120. 

Uther witnesses of at least. equal competence deny the proposition t.hat 
lobela is the cause of overstocking. 'rhey admit that, alnrge number of cattle 
il:l required to maintain the system, but they point Qut that there is somehting 
even more fundament.al and Car-reaching in its eliect, viz.; the role that 
cattle play in the Native conception or life, the cattle-cult or cattle comple.x. 
This beillif what it is, cattle are used in all important relations, and or these 
the most Important ill Native society is marriage. Your Commissioners arc 
of opinion thnt, this "jew is based on a more penetrating analysis of Nati"e 
life, than that, which links overstocking purely to lobolo. 

121. 
Consideration Ollist also be given to the fundamental im})oriance of 

100010 in Xative life. W ithout it Nati"e society would be like a ship without 
a rudder. The subject is further explored elsewhere in this R eport, but at 
tlli~ point you r Commission wishes to express its conviction that no useful 
approach to the problem of overstocking is possible at this stage by the path 
of modification of the 100010 custom. 

122. 
The agl'icuHul'nl development oC the Reserves will in all cases bring 

to the fore tJle question of manuring. The use even of kraal manure is at 
present the exception rather than the rule. This is due largely to-

(1) lack of knowledge, or to 
(2) 
(~) 

" its not being the custom", or to 
the additional labour entailed both in carting the manure 011 to 
the lands and to the extra cultivation wbich it invol\'es. 

Hut even if all t1lese causes wele remo"ed tIl ere would still be the fuel question 
in large arens, notably in the 1'ranskei and adjoining districts. Tile Trans· 
keian llunga, and the Forestry Department, have done 80me useful work in 
thilol I'espect, 1mt a greut, deal "emains to be done, 'l'he question of poles and 
laths for hut-building is al80 involved. Until there are enough plantatiolls 
to supply fuel it is idle to expect thllt kraal-manure will be widely used as 
ferfi l i7.er, Yet this would be the chen pest and most useful fertili7.er available 
to the Natives, 

Etl-ropeon-OIcned Stock in Reier-vel, 

123. 
'fhe attentioll of your Commission was drawn to the fact that 

European-owned stock is grazed in various parts of Reserves. In view of the 
aready ovel'stocked condition of the n.eserves this is "ery undesirable, Tt 
would appeAl' that this practice is not in conflict with the provisions of the 
Natives Land Act. On the other llAlld it is ce l'tainly in confli ct with the 
spirit of the Act, .and it should be prohibited, 

124. 
In view of the ever-i ncl'easing overstocki ng in the Native 8reas, a 

stntement has been ohtained from the Department of Native Affairs showing 
what tile present position is in regard to the holding of stock in Reserves 
by nOll-resident Natives and by non-Natives (An nexure 12), 'rhe bolding 
of such stock in the Reserves for a. limited period after the ra\'a~es of rinder
pest and East Coast fever was undouhted ly a great boon to Native residents, 
'fhE-1I it harmonised with the Native idea of the sharing of benefits. To-dAY 
it ('lin not be justified 011 that gronnd; indeed, the practice may be said to be 
IIOW definitely in conflict with the Native system of commullal grazing, si nce 
it no longer confers any benefit on Nati"e residents but, on the contrary, 
is positively harmful. Your Commissioners would accordingly urge the 
deSirability of active steps being taken to have such stock removed Crom the 
Rese l'\'es nl! soon all possible, and to the st ri ctest. limitation bcing imposed 
Oil the holding of stock in R ellen'es by persons other than Natives. 

125. 
'Ve are of the opinIOn that the accepting of stock in Reserves All 

security for credit. is in existing circnmstances an objectionable prActice, And 
that it can cease to be objectionable only if such stock is converted into money 
within A specified short time·limit. 

126. 
We ('ollsider tbat if proper warning is given to Natives and others 

concerned tJHlt the State intends to take these steps, any minor hardship 
which miA'llt result. would he marc than compensated by the benefit wllicb 
wou ld follow . 
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('Ollm~lIIlfll (}razing all.d Inequality m Stockholding. 
127. 

Comlllullal graziug presupposes a large UH'a.sure of equality in slock· 
holding among trihesmen. Among tJlt" Xati"es tile !lisa custom has the e£rect 
of reducing the worst evils of inequality. None the less, Natives who OWll 

large num bers of stock get an altogether undue share of the grazing and of 
the money spent. on dipping in areas like Zululalld where this is paid out 
of the l..ocal Tax. An instance was quoted to tile Commission where the 
l'attle of olle Xati\'e cost £32 per anllum in dipping fees, toward which be 
himsell l'Olltributed lOs. 

128. 
l)cdHlpS the worst forms of this inequality were reported in the Queens

town Reserves where a ]~uropenll holdiug a four morgen lot (the Land Act 
does not apply ill the Cape Pro\·jllce) rUll S 1.000 slieep, and a Native DO 

fewer than 2.000 sheep, on the commonuge. On all !Ii des there is evidence 
that inequality ill stock-holding is consideruble and on the ill('rease. The 
very hnSIS of comm unal grazing is tllerefore being seriously undermined. 
" ' hi ll: this system lasts the inequality is reuciing unfui rly on the interests or 
the I'omlllllility as a whole. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

MI'. Lucas suggests that ill these circumstances it should be 
practicable to persuade tbe Nutives in Ue!,el'ves to restore equality of 
rights in cnmm unal grazing. The tribe, by requiring each member to 
pay int{) the tribul fund-that fund being under the control of the 
tribe tor its OWII exclusiye use and benefit-II. charge for each head of 
hi s st«k grazing on the commonage, would restore that equality and 
make grazing land really the COllllllon prope rty of the tribe. This 
system woulcl have the added advantages of encouraging owners to 
keep fewer and beUer c.'lUle than are beinJr kept at present, and of 
preventing Natives or }~uropeans who live outside the Resenes from 
sending their cattle on to the commonage, unless they pay the grazing 
('barge to the tribe to wbich the land belongs. 

] n both ways overst«king would be reduced. In respeet of land 
acquired by Natives in any" released . areas," it should be stipulated 
that the total number of cattle must not exceed a certain figure, and 
lhat such a grazing charge must be made ill respect of nil stock. 

!\fany witnesses suggested a limitation of the !lumber of cattle 
which might be held by one perso n on tribnl land. Any form ot 
limitation of stock by prescribing such a maximum number would 
not. be practicable. It could not be effectively administered, because, 
to I>re\'ent overstocking, the limit would have to be 80 low as to 
preclude the more progressive Xative from having enough oxen for his 
ploughing or transport needs while uncler the sisa custom many 
Naliws would sti ll be able to continue the inequality in stockholding 
which ha s been referred to in paragraphs J27 and 128. 

Water Supply. 

In certain areas measures lor the provision of a surface water sup!>h
are urgently needed. Consi~erable areas, e.g. in Sekukuniland, Potgieters
~usl. nustenburg, a~l(l Matahele, could b*: more profitabl;,<' employed if drink
IIlg water were avaI lable for cattle withm a reasonable radius. At present 
a great deal of land is being entirely denuded by cattle mo\'ements to the 
few water centres, and even then in some cases the animals drink only every 
alternate day. In some areas during dry periods thev have to tre'k fro~ 
eiJlht to ten miles to water. ~ 

133. 
. Thcl'c arc certain areas throughout the R eserves which can, with a 

SUItable scheme, be advantageously irrigated, and in some areas this is being 
done. 

134. 
Provided 8u ffi cient safeguards are observed-against. over-capitalization 

fll ere are certain advantages in irrigation in Native areas above Europea~ 
areas. As the land is communal all the advtanges are shared by the com
munity which . provides the lunds .. in conlradistin~tion to European areas 
where v~st.ed ~Igbts lrequently derIv~ an unearned Increment from expendi
ture on ITngntlOn works. As the N ahves are already small-holdeTs, irrigation 
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plot!l suit their form oC organization. On the other hand irri.s-otioll walel in 
the hands oC people who nre ignorant of its proper u~e conslltutes [l danger 
to the soil. Progress in this direction should therefore be carefully wntched 
from the point of view of o"er-capilnlization and of suitable agricu lt.ural 
education oC the plolholders. 

135. 
Under the Kaliv6 'I'axfllion and De\'e lopmellt .Act proVISion is made 

whereunder a "communi!y" Illay lax itself for an approved purpose. 
Unfortunately the legal ruling is thal "colllnlllnity" llleAns a location. 
In some cases a small number of plolholders would benefit by irrigation 
works, but it is obviously futile to expc(-t that the whole location will agree 
to a levy to provide this differential ad vallta~e to u few. Tile Act is therefore 
not sufficiently elastic to llIeet tile needs described, nnd shou ld be amended 
ill this particular. 

ErOliOlt wul Soil-rcclalllatiOlt. 
138. 

Much \·tdunble work is being done in certai n areas in nllti-erosion and 
soil reclamation work. Erosion is tho result of a species of living on one's 
capital. By overstocking more is dema nded from the soil than it ca n yield, 
and this results in u stille of affairs wbich can only he remedied by the 
expenditure of a great deal of fresh capita1. Mnny areas are so badly eroded 
that. the cost of. reclamation would considerably exceed the value o{ tbe soil. 
Particularly is this the case in the {ertile valleys of Herschel, with its deep 
soil, and ill Glen Grey. Where existing £longus threaten other areas, it is 
wise expellfliture to stop them. 

137. 
Where tlle evil is nitacked in good t.ime, and the Natives 8re willing 

to do the work themselves, it cnn be cured witb very little cost. 

Afforestation ;1 a Conditio" of Ayrirull1tral Progreu. 
138. 

Provision for the estobishment o{ numerous small forests shou ld there
fore be made. Each location should ha"e its plantation or plantations, 
properly fenced and properly controlled as regards the ri ght to cut wood. 
At present Kali\'es frequellll.v object to the enclosing of land for this purpose, 
because it illvolves a limitation of grazing. A Bunga delegate, at the 1931 
session, said cllUraderistically in regard to a proposal to fence off areas for 
thatchins- grass: "The moyer of the motion takes pity on the grass, but be 
has no Pity (or the cattle." 

139. 
This is a problem which largely concerns the Transkei. It should 

become olle of the duties of di strict cou nci ls to lay down find maintain a 
sufficient number of location plantations to meet the needs of their area. 

Scope m'IUt be Gi1:en lor Advanced Nati'Gcl in ReleT'Ve#. 
140. 

'fhe development of the Uesenes as areas where the advanced Native 
may Bind wider scope for hi s abilities ill"ol,,{'s a question of land policy of 
.:mlstandi ng illl]Jortance. At present thi' general rule in the 'l'runskei is 
"One man one lot". In actual practice this mea ns, with the scarcity of 
arable land, a nd the extensive use of excellent nrable soil as grazing, that 
individual hoMings are from three to five morllen in extent and gometimes 
even smaller. On the top of this there are many married men who have 
only residential sites, nnd no lands wllUteyer. In the seven suneyed districts 
of the Transkei it was estimatd from the tax records that, in 1928-1929, 
1l .000 man-ied hut owners had no amhle plots. In Victoria East there were 
1,100 sUf\'eyed allotments in 1928, as against 2,116 adult male Nati"es. 

141 . 
It has been the policy hitherto to g-ive each tumil,v head as far as 

possible a land to work. 'I'his has meant that witb certain exceptions, no 
one may hal'e two lands. The rule is strictly enforced in the sun'eyed 
districts, and is common elsewhere. 

142. 
In these circumstances there is little scope tor differentiation or 

{unctions. Every man must be tl small farmer, whether he bas any ability 
that way or not. Moreover as he cannot concentrate 011 one job he cannot 
become an employer of labour. He is his own builder, painter, shoemaker, 
smith. There is next to no scope in the Reserves for Natives trained in 
these handicrafts. There is no division of labour and everybody remains at 
a low le\'el of skill in all the occupatione. Those who have learnt some trade 
or otber either go into the European areas, or revert to small peasant tanning 
and in lime lose much of wbat they had learnt . 



143. 
[t seems to tiS that the U uion has come to the partiolf or the ways 

ill this mat.ter. If the country i:; to go forward on the assumption that. every 
Native in the Ueserves, with the exception oC a few employees of Government 
or of missionary societies or of traders, must be a pe~snn~, the r'.ll~ of one 
man one lot must needs continue . But your CommiSSIOn 18 of OpllllOll that 
this involves the maintenance of a system which cannot continu,,: exc~pt 
011 a very low ecollomic level. It confines the devel~pment ~f 8p~clal gifts 
in individuals within very narrow bounds. and deprives the IndIVidual and 
the oommunity of the immense economic vulue which the development of 
such gilts under the influence of the division of labour has had in the progre:s8 
of ch·ili1Jutioll. H scope is not given for this development tbat system Wlll 
drain the Reserves of all the abler aud more enterprising individuale who 
nrE' not i'utisfied with such a IHII"TOW hasis of existence, and drive them to 
tbe European arens where they are unwE'loome. 

144. 
'I'here is J'easonable ground fQr douht whether the standard of 

agriculture in the Reserves would have remained so uniformly low if IDorc 
soope had been given to individual Natives to secure and work larger lan.ds. 
In its tours the Commission came accross instances of Natives wbo, profitIng 
from the opportunity of securing more land, had bent tbeir energies to the 
task of developing this, and bad made a marked success of their undertaking. 
Dearing in mind the ease with which the tribal Native -is satisfied and 
decides tbat greater effort is not worth while. tbese instances appeal to us 
BS CBses wbere substantial progress towards civilization has been achieved. 
'fhe system now obtaining III the Reserves militates against such prog ress. 
Your Commi88ion while bearing in mind the ad,'ant'-lge to the Native of 
always being assured of a holding, oonsiders that this system can only be 
maintained at the cost of progress, a.nd that the time has oome when the 
limitation of land·bolding shou ld be eomewhat relaxed in the surveyed 
districts of the Transkei. 

145. 
It is not the view of the Commission tbat this should encourage non

beneficial occupation of the land, nor tbnt it should open the door for land 
speculation. There should still be an upper limit, not to exceed, say, 50 
morgen oJ dry land . For the present tbe proposal is necessarily confined 
to surveyed areas. It is suggested that in such areas individual Natives may 
be allowed to secure additional la nds (not building sites) up to the prescribed 
limit. 

148. 

147. 

Mr. Lucas suggesta that non-beueficial occu}lation would be 
discouraged, if not totally prevented, by the substitution for quit rent 
nnd taxation, in tbe areas to which the foregoing proposal is to apply, 
of a rent charge based on the unimproved value of the land and 
re·assessed at reasonable intervale. Such a rent, wbile providing the 
revenue necessary for the area, would make it unprofitable for a 

r,resent or absentee plot.holder t.o hold land idle and would make 
and sp'eculation impossible, while it would aleo make contributions to 

the tnbal revenue depend on tbe benefits con ferred on the payer by 
lhe tribe in the form of {\' right to use tribal land. It would oonfonn 

. to the tribal concept that land is the oomDlOII property of the tribe. 

The limitation of sucb a right to seven district.!! in the 'franskei and 
a few in tbe Ciskei will g ive an excellent opportunity for a study to be made 
of tbe economic progress under the system. It will be easy to stop the 
experiment if the results expected from it, in a quickening of eoomomic 
progress, do not follow. 

The Effect 0/ S,tMJ6Y. 

148. 
'fhe principle of extending European ideas in land-holding to Native 

areas was adopted us early as the grant of tbe so-called Sir George Grey 
titles, and was applied on a large scale under the Glen Grey Act in the 
district of that name, and subsequently in the seven surveyed districts of the 
1' rnnskei. Your COlllmission Illnlle ca reful inquiries to ascertain whether 
tbe survey by giving individual title had had the effect in improvement of 
methods, wbich the scheme was intended to bring about . 'fhe opinion of 
witnesses best qualified to judge is thnt while the possession of the title 
fC'i\'es the Native a large mensure of personal satisfaction, there is very little 
difference to be noticed in the WIly in whicb land is worked R8 between 



surveyed and ullsUI"'eyel) districts .. 'l'h~, work of the de,mollstrators has ill 
this respect borne much more frUlt. Ihe nett econOllllC eHect up to tbe 
present would seem to be that the Natives pai~ out a large sum.o! money 
III survey fe.-'>, while any increase ill productJOn bas been negligIble a nd 
high land values ha\'e been created. 

149. 
YOU!' Commission bowever, hesitates to oontlelll n IIUI'\'oy 011 these 

grounds. It is more in'clined to criticize the syst~Jll llllder wbic.h is was 
granted. Either the survey should not bave been Introduced, or It. should 
have ~ne further than it did. If the idea was to secure the added Illterest 
of private ownership of land, this should have been consist~IlUy applied. 
'fhe granti ng of a title deed and the beaconing off of plots IS not enough 
to secure eco nomic progress. '1'here is no magic in illdivi~ua l title to over
come the inertia of Cllstom. Survey introduced the settlllg for progress, 
but instruction ill belter methods was required to enable advant.age to, be 
taken of it. Most of the Natives did not know how to set about lmpronng 
their holdings. :llany were satisfied if they got from them wbat tbey got 
before. But OUI' chief criticism is that the hold ings were not big enough 
to make agriculture a whole-time joh for tho~e wl10 had the energy, the 
desire. and the Skill so to make it, and the system made no provision for 
development to meet the needs of such men. On these ground we consider 
that the change recommended abo\'e is a logical sequence of the survey aurl 
thnt it should be gh'en a fair and reasonable trial. 

150. 
There al'e olher mallers in reganl to the sUl"vey which your Comm ission 

also considers open to criticism. 'rhe object was to enlist the force of personal 
illterest in the cause of progress. 'fhis should have developed to proper 
peasant farming. Under the conditions or tbe surveyed areas it cannot, 
however, attain any degree of success except on a basis by which the peasant 
can derive the fullest value not only of his soi l , but nise out of his stock. 
The latter he must keep both for his milk su pply antI fol' ploughing, 
Communal grazing must necessarily be cont rolled, if it is to he allowed at 
all belOl'e any good return is to he obtaiued fnUII stock. But, until 
recently there was 1I0t a single fence on all the common ages of the surveyed 
areas. and even now there are very few. A much more instructed peasantry 
than the Nati"e is could IIOt make a success of small farming under such 
oonditions, The district of Glen Grey in which this system has been longest 
in force is torlay goiJl,!l hal'kwal'o, and ha., heen goi ng hR.ckwarrl for many 
years. 

The Trmuition fr01n l'ollloraiinn to .I,qriculture IIb01dd /)(! F(l("i/itoteo. 
151 . 

The development of areas such as Olen Gl'ey ancl t1lP surveyed 
districts of the 'l'ranskei in particnlar and the Reserves in general must. 
wherever agricultural conditiOlls make this possible, take the line of the 
change over froln pastoralism to agriculture. 'fhis means that more alld 
more land 1Ilust come uncler the plough as time goes 011, "~vell from the 
point of view of increa!'.ing the stock-cn lTying cn pocity of the llllld this is 
desirAble, since cultivated la nd ca ll be worke(1 so as to yiel d ~rilzing while 
the veld is non-productive. 'Vhen the surveys were made, howe\'er, certai n 
lands then in use were surveyed and the rest decl3red commonage. In 
Glen Grey very few separate building sites were surveyed, so that the bulk of 
the people arc now Bquatiillg' on the commonag('. It WIIS provided that with 
two-thirds of tbe plot-holders more lands might be surveyed. As the survey 
of lIew lands furtIler restricts commonage, and as the Native considers that 
this reduces his grazing. he is naturally loath to agree to it. Consent has 
been granted in a few cases. It is. howe\'er, difficult to get more land for 
the plough. although a ~reat deal that is now grazing is of as good quality 
as the surveyed arable. Your Commis~ion considers tha t the pro\'isioll 
requiring the consent of two-thirds of the plot-holders before more land 
may be Ilurveyed. militates a,l!'ai nst thl' most economica l lise of the land , 
and that it shou ld be abol ished. 

Certain Arable T~"lIll1 in the Re3ervn 3hovld 11f: mode Available lor 
A llocatton. 

152. 
OUl' .atlentio,n has also been drawn to the fuct that ill Olen Grey the 

SUf\'eyors. III mllrklllg off arable lots, l{'ft numerous plots unsllr\,ey.-d which 
were not large enough for a normal holding. 'I'hese lands are dispersed 
~etwen . tbe various arable J?lots. They sen'e a useful purpose at present 
In leavmg some land on winch the gra!l~ ('an seed during the slimmer when 
the animals arp k('pt away from the cultivuted lands, They could, hO'o/~ver, 



be more usefully employed AS garden lots. A t hey are not surveyed it is at 
present not possible to give them out with Olen Grey title. .A certain 
number was at one time giYE'n out by the Native Commissioner under 
cert ificate of occupation, but ill was found that t hi s was not lega l and the 
issue of certificates was stopped. " 'e nre informed thal there are about 
2000 morgen of such lands in the district. As there are about 4 ,000 landless 
l~cal Tax payers, some of whom are Ilnw sha l·ing the slIrve:yed plots with 
their owners the giving out of lhe~e lallds wou ld relieve the pressm e 
considerably.' Your Commission is or opinion that the necessary steps should 
be taken to make this possible. 

153. 
I n the unsmveyed "Native areas t he lands are ill many cases wastefully 

dispersed. J nslead of land adjoining land ill an orderly way t hey lie 
scattered over the CQuntryside higgledy-piggled y, as if a gia nt gambler has 
thrown them out of a dice pot. Much valuable arable soi l is wasted in this 
way. The Chief )!ag istrate of the Transkeia n 'ferritories informed the 
Commission that a certain aDiount of order had been brought about by a 
re-allocation of the lands which wa s ranied oul under hi s aut hority. Owing 
to lack of staff it cou ld .not be don e ge nem lly. TIe esti mated tbat an 
amount of £2,000 per district on the average would suffice to complete the 
work. I n this way much idle land ooll id be brought into ust'. Bea ring in 
mind that sooner or hlter the work will have 10 be done. it seems to us that 
the shortage of land for Natives mnkes the present an oPIXlrLune time to 
carry it out. The Chief Ma,ai strate staled tha t there would be no practical 
difficulty in making any su('11 re-allocalion, bllt that the district councils 
could not bear the expense. 

154. 
Tn other area.!! of tbe Union the Commission found the same genera l 

state of affairs. Ou h ide the 'franskei the I)osi tion is more complicated. 
The Chi ef is still generally t he power that al ocates lands. In a<1(htion the 
matter is mixed up with Native custom of landownership as explained in 
the ne:t:t paragraph. Your Commission considers tbat this could suitably 
be dealt with by tribal councils of the type re<'ommellded el sewhere in this 
Report. 

155. 
Tn certain areas land lies idle fo r lon g periods on account of the 

cllstom attaching it to a pnrticu lar family. Tn Sekukuniland the Additiona l 
Native Commissioner mana.aed to bring a good deal of such land under 
cult ivation by inti matin.a that if the ownerll left it dt'reJid the land would 
be re-nllocated. This is. how('ver pxceptional. In mllny parfs the attention 
of the Commission was drawn to tllis type of icl le land. .A plot is gi \'e n 
to a ramily and no one else dare work it without that family's consent, even 
if it is lying idle. 

156. 
[t is thei rs to use b.v .. illht of Native law. although this ri ght may be 

curtail ed. W ben the laud is worked out. or is consi derf'd to be too 
far away from a kraal, the kraal head applies for another plot. and mayor 
may not relinq uish the old one. If he does not relinquish it, it is allowed 
to lie fallow so long os mu.v be need ed, perhaps for some yea rs. The owner 
is not deprived of his right f've n if he goes away from his kraal for a long 
peri.od: i.n 8uch instnnce~ it ill. customary tha.t someone is lelt in charge 
durlllg hIS absence. It IS pM!ilble to deal with sti ch cnses under Native 
custom, but this should be I"fltionali y,e(i an d applied as a malter of course 
by the Native Commissioner. tlnough the tribal counci l. 

157. 
J!l so me R ese rves the ~Tntives have under their custom a reasonably 

secure right to the arable plol.'! nllottNI to them. In ot hers their holdings 
may be at tbe mercy of a grasping Chief or headman· there were quoted to 
us numerous insta nces o.r enlightened Natives who, h~ving made better use 
than the avemge of theH plots. were on some pretext or other deprived of 
them. 

ria" in SUMJeued A1'ea.t. 

158 • 
. In ~he sur~·e.ve.d area! the titl e given has hitherto been subject to 

forfeiture III ceria III CHculllsta nces such as conviction for certai n crime8. In 
Glen Grey the title ma.v by proclamatio n be altered f .. om tim p to time which 
menns that it is far from being a secure title. ' 



159. . . 
Under the Native A.dministration Ad of W2i. Sa!l\'E' law 18 to 

govern 8uccellsion f.<l land held under quit rent. tille--t,he title generally 
3pplicnble to most, if not all, surveyed areas. Although t~18 docs II<l:L nc~ually 
affect the security of the title it has the same effect 3S nn lllse~\Ire htle I,n tbe 
mind of Native owners who have become accustomed to }-,uropeall Ideas. 
Sucb nn owner will maintain that. there is no security for bim for any 
IInprovcmellts he llIay make, if 011 his death ~her. must go with the land 
to his male heirs under Xali"e law. Such an heir, If the I?wller ,bas daugbters 
only may be a " red" Native and a total strnnger, III which event, the 
daughters may get. no benefit from their r~ther'8 ,labour and e;tpendtture 
on the land. In thesc circumstallCI.'S there IS cerflunly 110 security for the 
family of [1.11 owner, whosE.' olily children are girls. 

The .reed for Good Seed. 
160. 

III the opinion of the CouullIssioll It is unporlant that Natives sholLld 
have the encouragement to industry whICh 80ws from securing to the OCCUj>le r 
the frlLits of his labour on the land and protection in the possession of the 
improvements he makes 0 11 it. 

161. 
Facilities for the prOVIsion of good seed is essenliul 1.0 Nath'e 

agricuJtural progress. At present deteriorated seed is being very widely used 
with understandably poor reimlts on the crop. The rawest N alive soon realizes 
the benefit of good seed, and he has no customs militating against its use. 

N01'F..-See observation by 1(1'. I.-ucas ill pnragraph 79 of Addendum. 

Concentration 0/ /Juilding Site,. 

162. 
Your Commission heard a good .deal of evidence on the subject of 

concentration of building sites. 'I'he custom in this respect differs in various 
parts. Among the Snto·Chunnu-Veuda tribes olle finds considernble villages, 
while among the Zulu-Xosa·Pondo tribes the huts are broadcast O\'er the 
countryside . 

163. 
Tbe advantage of this latter arrangement lies partly in satisfying 

the desire for privacy, but it has also its advantages from n health point of 
view in a oommunity where sanitary arrangements a l'6 left to the sun, the 
pi gs, dogs, and fowls. The system further overcomes the difficulty of water 
supply, and one does not see, liS ill some parts of the 'frnnsvaal, the sl1me pool 
serving as caltle drinkiug-pooll1nd as the source of supply of domestic water 
for the human population. On the other IlIllld Illereare mall ifest disad,'nntages 
from the ~int of view of the most economical use of the land. The setting 
aside of • s])aan'eld ", or indeed any arrangement for resting any part of 
the grazing becomes well·nigh impossible. When fellcing becomes general 
this dispersion of b,uts will introduce serious difficulties. As things are 
now, since cnttle nre brought home to the kraal at night (the Jnnds being! 
unfenced) the countryside is covered with innumerable stock.paths, which 
further reduce the I>rass-oovered area. All of them are potent131 sources of 
er,?sion. Tbis evil IS increased by the number of (ootpaths made by human 
beIngs. 

184. 
From both a social and an economic point of view Ulere are ndvantages 

in the concentration of building sites. Pople living together form n better 
hasis for the development of social life, and the provision of education and 
medical racilities is made easier. Isolation tends to breed nn anti..social type, 
while ('on tact makes for progre . On the economic side the absence of proper 
sanitntion militates against the de,'elopment of pig find poultry industries. 
'fhe absent'e or vi llages also means an absence of centres from which industrial 
and commercial developments can proceed, and in whicb amusements can 
be organized-useful aids in keeping the people on the land. In the SlI gar 
belt the danger ot fire where homesteads are scattered mnkes grouping into 
villages essential. 

165. 
The path of progress will be on the line of concentration of huilding 

sites, and while the pace will natural1y be slow, the ultimate goal should 
be kept in view in all land arrangements which have a bearing on this subject. 
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ilgrif.:tlltural Credit }'ocilitie6. 
166. 

Agricultural auvilncemeni hlls brought to the fore in certain a l'eas, 
nnd for certain more advanced Nntives, the question of credit facilities. 
'l'his, however, is a subject which must. be treated with great care and fore
sight. Se\'ernl members of the 'l'rallskeiull Bungo expressed the view that the 
individual Native enD only in exceptoinul circumstances be trusted with the 
borrowing of mOlley. 'l'heir great fear is thnl. such money will not be used 
for productive purposes, but will soon be wasted, leaving the borrower in a 
wone position. 

187. 
There are undoubtedly strong grounds for this view. 'Vhere Natives 

have held their lands on a tItle which could be pledged as security for loous 
they have in a very large percentage of Crises lost the ground atlogether, 
It is thel'efore not the COlnmissiOIl's view that credit facilities should be easy, 
It is only in the case ot mOl'e ad\'tlllced Natives that a reasonable system 
of rural credit is at all practicable at this stage, 1'he Commission is satisfied 
that the need aoes exist in certain areas, and illat provision should be made 
in some way for advnnces for lencing surveyed or private land, and for the 
purchase of implements and fertili?ers, 

168. 
l'lle main difficulty is that of security, 'l'he Xatives being still largely 

011 the basis of subsistence-farming, and even of t< subsistence-earning", 
have very little capital except in the shape ot stock, T'his they are generally 
1I\'el'Se to selling, Those who haye money are not accustomed to giving )oaus, 
Moreoyer there is no machinery to facilitate this, and in its absence tbe 
more advanced Nati\'es prefer the security offered by European investment 
agf'ncies, 'rhe principle of segregation in land-hohting excludes European 
private cal)ital. 1'he prohibition against mortgage excludes what little 
Native capital there is, The withdrawal of this prohibition in favour ot 
J\Tatives would yet lIot meet the case as long as the principle of .. one man, 
olle lot" continues, 

169. 
A stUI't has however heen made with tIle organization of Native credit. 

'1'lIere is in existence a considerable Ilumher or very small societies with 
investments of a few hundred pounds or e"en less, Two of the larger ones 
are the Mariannhill Peoples' Dank with deposits of ,£2.300 (,,\pril, 1931) and 
a Co-opemti"e Society nt Qumbu with deposits of £2,000 (No,'ember, 1930), 

170. 
Such efforts, while eminently proiseworthy, cannot be expected to make 

adequate provision for the CI'edit needs of the ~'ati"es, In "iew ot the 
virtual exclusion of :r:uropean private capitnl the onlv other satidactory way 
of meeting tile demand would be by the CI'eation of a Nati"e Agricultural 
Bank, 

171. 
Unless the P I'0"ISI01I of credit facilities is to be a curse instead or a 

blessing to the Natives, very close watch should be kept Oil the use made 
of borrowed money, It mush be remembered that to the AbBntu money
economy is a lIew thing, .. 'Ve Natives," said one witness, " regard money 
us something tbat should be tuken to the store as quickly BS possible," 
Pro"ision of credit is thereCore not enougll. It should be accompanied by 
some measure of eduC'ution on the use of credit, This can best be done 
b,v imposing very strict limits on the purposes fol' which money may be 
borrowed, and employing existing Xutive agencies, such as Councils nnd 
Chiefs to supervise this, 
172. 

An organi?ation of this nature should offer facilities to Natives for 
investments in small amounts, The feeling that it is partly tbeir own money 
which is being lent to them will do a great deal to stl'engthen tbe Dank, 
It will be an additional saCeguard against abuse if they betrin to lake pride 
in the Bank as an institution ot their own, It willulso proVIde an alternative 
to the vicious method of putting all their savings into stock, 

Native RO'me lndulltriel, 
173. 

We have thus far discussed various methods ot making more 
economical use ot tbe existing Reserves, It seems inevitable that progress 
for a long time must be predominantly along the line of agricultural and 
pAlltoral improvement, At the same time it may be hoped that as develop
ment progresses opportunities will arise for the establishment ot purely 
N'ati"e industries within the Reserves, and all possible encourogement and 
farilities should be JZ'iven by the Government to that end, 
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174. 
In the meantime efforts are being maue by various mHI810nary bodiea 

to teach the rudiment-s of handicrafts, such 8S weal·ing, and carpet, basket, 
lind chair making, with the object of starting minor home industries among 
Natives. Sucb home industries should not attempt to compete with machine
made products, in which competition they will he bound to fail. 'fhere shou ld 
however be poss ibili ties fol' sale, outside Reserves, of home-made articles 
possessing features of distinctive Native character and artistic merit; and 
we would suggest that efforts to establ ish home industries among Natives 
might best be directed to that object. 

175. 
Most of the missionary institutions maintain trade schools for teoching 

such work 8S carpentry, masonry, building, boohnaking, and smithing. AJI 

the Reserves develop, more and more Deed for such trades to serve Native 
society will be -felt, and the training which is being given will sene a useful 
purpose. 

178. 
We now oome to the universa l demaud of the Natives fOI" more land. 

llefore discussing this, it is necessary to consider the Natives Land Act. 

The Implicationl of the Native. Land Act. 
177. 

The Nathes Lond Act, No. 27 of 1913, lays down the principle of 
segregation in land.ownersbip as between Natives and other races. The 
implication of this principle which prohibits leasing of land to Natives and 
share-farming by them (what is generally referred to as " Kaffir-fanning ") 
is strc)Dgly resented by the Nath·es. 

178. 
The main principle of the Act secures the right of individuals or 

communities to hold land, not on any ecoDomic ground, but on the basis 
of their race. 'I' his prinicple is therefore non.economic, and JUay in practice 
be very uneconomic. Competition normally sets free the forces which tend 
to secure the most bene6clal use of land. Under the Land Act, however, 
an individual may be pre\'ented from beooming the owner of a :particuJar 
farm, if he does not confonn to the racial qualifications demanded lD respect 
thereof. Thus the best use of that land can only be made by the person 
inside t hat race who knows how to make the best use of it. This is therefore 
a definite limitatio n or the beneficial use of the land. It does not matter 
whether a peraon of the other race can produce severa l tjmes as much from 
the land. On account of hi s race, he is precluded from trying. Accordingly, 
if a condition exists by which, say, a European oouId produce a gr eat deal 
more from a given Native area than ils ownen!, the effect of the Land 
Act is definitely uneconomic. 

179. 
It can hardly be doubted that the total yield of an area like the 

'franskei could be many times increased if it were worked according to the 
methods of European agriculture, with sufficient capital and proper manage
ment. Demonstrators working only with the less efficient animals and 
implement.s of the Native owners, and without the aid or manure or fertiliser, 
have, by better cultivation, obtained on the nverage nearly three times the 
yield of the raw Native. Moreover , European methods would largely avoid 
the capital losses through extensive soil-robbery and overstocking which are 
ao typical of Nntive farming. 

180. 
,Vhile in this respect therefore the Land Act is uneconomic, it may 

be possible to justify the subjection of economic to other considerations, 
regarded as having greater weIght. The desire to safeguard In.nd held by 
the Katives to persons of their own race is undoubtedly one of t hese, and few 
persons will today advocate that this protection should be withdrawn. 

181. 
That it is a protection there ca n be no doubt. Some witnesses were 

inclined to the view that if the Natives are allowed to buy freely they would, 
by joining together, be [lble to outbid the European for land. Whil e tbis 
may resu.it for a time from the present shortage or lan d for Natives, in the 
long run with increasing population the land will go to the people who 
ca n use it most productively. Your Commission found that in actual practice 
where Natives were at liberty to sell their ground to Europeans, the land 
did in a very large nUlnber of cases pass away from them. ImprO\' idence 
a nd lack of knowledge of the dangers of credit were generally t.lle causes. 
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182. 
On the other hand the Act is also 0. protection oC the European urea 

agai nst. the universally admitted evil of " Knffir-farming ", resorted to by 
Europea ns who bave not lhe energy, ability, or desire to work their own laud. 
'fhere can be no doubt that" Kaffir-farming "ruins a great deal of land . 
It was the unanimous opinion of witnesses who appeared before your 
Commission that it is doing an immense amount of hnrm on company farms 
and Crown Lands, where it is still permitted. 

183. 
' V bile therefore the necessity fol' a cerbin meas\Iloe of interference 

with the most economical utilisation of the soil will be generally admitted, 
the point must not be lost sight of in regard to relased ureas. 'fhe necessity 
for the releasing of new areas for N~tive occupation, aud the reasons there
for, are set out in paragraphs 192 Iqq. Your Commission wishes to stress 
the point, however~ that unless this process is accompanied by a sufficie nt 
measure of instructio n to Natives in improved agricultural methods, the 
releasi ng of more ground will involve a potential diminution of the national 
wealth. 

184. 
At this point we must, however, draw attention to the fact that the 

Natives outside scheduled areas in the Cape Province have not the benefit 
of this protection. In the case or Thompson and Stilwell vs. Kama the 
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court beld " that pending a change in 
the franchise laws in force in the Cape Province the effect of sectio n 8 (2) 
of the Natives Land Act is to exe mpt th r.t ])I'Ovince hom the operation of the 
restl·ietive provisiolls oontai ned in section one." 

Purchase of L-and by Natives. 

185. 
Prior to 1913 n certain amount or land was jml·chased by Natives, 

occasionally as individuals, but more frequentJy ill groups or syndicates. 
Since the passing of the Land Act such purchases outside schedu led areas 
have, except in the Cape l)rovince, been made subject to the co nsent of the 
Governor-General; with that oo nsent purchases ill released areas 11I1\'e 
con~inued to be made from time to time by tribes or syndicates of Natives. 

186. 
The Native Affairs Department has endea,·oured to protect Natives 

against paying exorbitant prices for loud, but it is found that frequently they 
have paid much more than EUTopeall s wou ld have been prepared to pay. 'rhis 
is due partly to a scarcity of land for Native occupation In European areas 
and partly to a tendency on the part of Natives to give little regard to the 
price of a farm which they wish to buy. [n a number of instances inability to 
continue pay ing instalments has led to forCeiture of the land and loss of the 
money already paid. 

187. 
Serious complications arise (I·OIll the system of group purchase. 

Transfer of land bought by a syndicate has to be made in the names of all 
the membera , and when a member dies or sell s his interest the names of the 
new owners have to be inserted in tile title deed. All the evils of co-owner
ship with undivided title are brought about by this system. Often the pay_ 
ment of Ule purc11ase pri ce is not completed. Some members of the group 
cannot meet their share in the instalments and then the othe l· members must 
make additiqnaJ payments , or the rights of all will he lost under fOI'eclosure 
of the mortgage hondo '1'he I\Tati,·e Affairs Department. has fo r some t.ime 
a<1011ted the policy of not recommending approval of a IHlrrhase of land by 
a grouJ.) which com prises more than six nJPmbers, unless the group can b(' 
regarde(I 3S a tribe in the Ilame of which the title to the land can be registered. 
'rhi" limitation of the original purchase to groups of not more than silo. 
membeNi, makes trander easier than when lnrge numbers are inyolved, but 
it is no protection ngaiust large numbers subsequently be('oming members 
by purchns6 or succession. The Commission considers thilt where land is not 
heM by n h ibe. the system of unrlivjded ownership should not be allowed 
to de\'elop any further among Natives, anel lllnt where it al ready exists it 
should wherever practicable and with ns littl e hardship flS possihle to those 
1"OIlcernerl be substituted by individufll title. 
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Land Question. 
188. 

'1'0 n people knowing only extensive methods in o.griculturnl and 
pastoral pursuits more land appears to be the natural and only cure (or 
Increasing eoono~lic pressure. In their I?rimitive life they know .of DO 
other. When their lands lose their fertility tbey apply to the Chief for 
new ground. \Vhen grazing fails they trek to other areas. If this brings 
them into conft iet with other tribes tbe dispute is settled by the arbitrament 
or war. A. reasonable balance is therefore maintained between population 
and land. 

189. 
'l'be European has oome in and put a stop to tbe use of primitive 

remedies. lie has also limited the Native area, and he has introduced Dew 
things, like ta..'(cs, and articles of consumption which the Native desires. 
He has therefore increased economic pressure and the Native blames him 
for it. 'l 'he old tribal Native deplores the passing of the" good old times", 
and hi s view is thut he should be able to eujoy all the sweets of hi s old 
system~ and also such of the EurOI)ean innovation as he desi res, without being 
worried by the cost. '1'he more advanced 1\atiye wunts to share in a large 
number of the lIew things, introduced by the white man, and is se rionsly 
worried at the cost. 'Vhy does not the European, who can do such marvellous 
things in other directions-who call" pick hi s path through the Milky Wny 
and can tell the day and the moment when a certain star will cast its 
shadow over the mQOn and the su n "-create conditions wherein the Native 
Dlay be hal)PY in hi s own mode of life, while enjoying a reasonable share 
of th~ goo< things which the white man has introduced into the country? 
)Iany Nntives nre apt to jump to the conclusion that it is purely ill_will, 
and a desi re for oppressing him which actuate the white man. 

190. 
Others again realise that" man begets but land does not beget ", and 

appreciate the fact that economic pressuJ'e bas become greater for the white 
Ulan as well as for the Native. But t hey see in the promises of more land 
made in con nection with Xiltiyes JJl.lIu1 Act as far back as 1913, st ill un
fulfilled, an outstanding obligation on the l)art of the wbite man, whicb, 
if redeemed , will at least for a ti me ease the burden on their race. 

191. 
Your Columission, engaged as it is on on economic analysis of the 

situation, is not coucerned with political undel'takin gs. It is, however, 
incumbent on us to stl'ess the point that. growth of population must be 
accompanied by a more economical utilization of the limited quantity of 
hind HYlIilahle. ' I'hi~ cun be achieved only on the basis of the knowleuge 
of improved ngl'icultul'Ul methods which the European pOllsesses and t.he 
Nntive does not. If the Land Act had been nccompanied by an intensive 
cumpaign of Xative agricultural education the cry of the Native for more 
land would. at this stage, hal'e been less insistent and less urgent. As the 
Native could only be expected to make the use of land best known to him,' 
the currying ('al)flcityof the Resen"es set aside in 1913 was naturnlly limited 
by hi s very Jll'lmiti,"e agricultural technique. O,'erpopulatioll is a purely 
reJative term. But in relation to tht> main determinant, the way in which 
lIlall uses the soil , the majority of the Native areas are now overpopulated. 

197. 
It follows therefore that, as a necessary ('orollary to the l>Olicy of 

agricult.ural development recOlDlnended h.r you r Commission as a first 
esselltial, the provision of more land is also essentiul. 'I'he present yield of 
Nntive agriculture and stock-farming is so low that the ~ati"e areas will, 
with proper farming, be able to support a much higKer population thcm 
they actually do at present. Bu t the introduction or better farming methods 
wili be hampered in many parts by the co ngestion !lOW existing. alHl it will 
be necessa ry to relieve the congestion . 

• Veed lor Sa/efJuard$ in Provi$ion 0/ More Dl1Id. 
193. 

'J'he mel'e provision or more land for Native Occuj>ation would be a 
seriolls errol'; to yield to the demand for more land to a low the N a.tive to 
remaill in hi s backwal'd state would be to put buck the wheels or progl'ess ' 
without. hetter methods. new areas would inevitably follow the same down: 
ward path on which the Native areas are now moving ut nn accelerated pace. 
Un less. the. Union is prepared to ullilertake th.e responsibility for large sca le 
education III better methods. the permanent Interests of the Natives, or of 
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t.he country as a whole, will not be served by releasing furtber land for 
Nuti\'es. 'l'his would at least. preserve these lands for proper de\'eiopJUent 
to llIaintain the large ma ss of Nntives who will have to be employed by 
Europeans when the present destructive process of 8oil.]'()bbery and scrub
stock farming has run ita course. But the longer view requires the creation 
now of conditions under which a large rural Native population oould support 
itaelf on a reasonable basis of agricu ltural production. And tbis postulates 
more land , and a g reat deal more agricultural education, both inside and 
outside the present Reserves. 

194. 
III view of the fact that the Government in providing more land will 

hn,,(' the power to impose condition~ .. this power shou ld be used by insisting 
firmly on the limitation or stock to We numbers that the land can reasonably 
carry. Your Commission must emphasise, eveD at the risk of repet.ition, 
thnt the Native conceptIOn of cnttle represents a serious donger to the welfare 
of the Native himself, and of the whole country, and that no opportunity 
shou ld be lost or bringing about a change in his outlook. 

195. . 
In this connection your Commission desires to draw attention to the 

possibility of using the new land made a,·ailable as a means of bringing 
pressure to bear on overstocking. This can be done by receiving cattle in 
papnent of land. But where tribal ~ntities are concerned, the release of 
Dew land may also be made subject to Dleir accepting restriction of numbers 
in their present holdings. In this way the additional areas oould be used 
to exercise 0. large and salutary influence on what is now the most perple:s:ing 
problem or the Reserv~S . 

Progrell ,nult be Grafted on Well-rooted Stock of Banflu l nltituticml. 

196. 
In pursuing t.he policy of developing the Native Reserves, it is essential 

to proceed from institutions wbich are known to the Ahantu, and to evolve 
from these something which will suit the needs of the present. 

197. 
In the early contacts between Europeans and Natives

j 
military needs 

and missionary endeavour played a large part-a part which ed to the break
ing down of much in the institutions of the Abo.ntu. From a military point 
of view the Chief wos olways n potential SOUf('e or trouble, and it was part 
of the policy of early days to weaken his authority. 'l'he considerations whidl 
led to the adoption of this policy lost their force when the subjugation of 
Native tribes was complete. The policy howe"er conti nued, and gradually 
uestroyed much of what might have been a valuable asset in ruling the 
Natives, namely their venerntion for their Chiefs . 

. 198. 
'l'he mlsSlOnary found his progress halilpered by barbarous practices 

based 011 witchcraft. His just condemnation of such practices frequently 
overshot the mark, and led to opposition to Native customs, like loholo, whicll 
have a valuable social aspect. In many quo.rters there arose 0. tendency to 
condemn and to attempt to break down Bantu institutions, ill order to clear 
the ground for the introduction of the more advanced institutions of a 
eh ili:lled people. 

Adapialiml--not A 88imilation. 
199. 

The object was t.he laudable one of civilizing the Native. The method 
di slcgarded the fact that institutions Ilre cenlred in the thoughts an d customs 
of 1I. people. It mo.y be p06sible entirely to wipe out the customs of one 
met' and substitute those 01 anotber. But your Commission is doubtful 
whether it i8 possible, and co uvilfced that it is highly undesirable, o.nd 
vel'y uneconomical. Grunted that it is essential to chonge mucb ill the social 
system of a primitive \}6opl e before they can be civilized, such chanl3"e is 
brought about more easi y, and witb least harm to them, if the advanced Ideas 
of the civilized race are grafted to the deep-rooted stock which already exists. 
'J'his course saves much thnt is vuluable in t'arryi ng out a task which is 
difficult enough e\'en with the best of methods. 1'he process of Europeani"ing 
the Nath'e by destroying all llis institutions as a preliminary, deprives him 
of the sheet-anchOI' of self-confidence, and substitutes for it an inferiority 
complex, engendered by the acquired belief that everything which is 
pe('ulinriy his own is \\"ortlJ1ess nnd n hindrance in the path or progress. 
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:zoo. 
IJrofesso r Lestrade in his evidence j'\assified the vnrious ~hoo l ~ of 

thought 011 the Xatin~ question 38 rel,reuiolli!lr-Iying down thl' Xalive or 
driving him b:\I'k to harbarism; (/$I;1IIilllliOlIl,t-l ryin~ to Illake him a hluek 
};uropenn ; I1ml Udflptllliollislr-taking out of the Blllliu past what is good, 
ond even what is merel)' neutral, and together with what is good of European 
t:ulture for the Abantu , bujlding up a Bantu future. Your Commission 
unlJesitntillgly affirms its adheren ee to the last-mentioned slundpoint. ami 
l'olt6idel'8 that this is not onl." the most reasoll:1hle, but "Iso the most 
eco nOlllical approach 10 the Nati"e question. 

201. 

202. 

Dr. Hobel'l s finds h imseH unable to accept the coneiusion that n 
mi.xed EU1'opean lllld Native culture or civilization 'is full of hope for 
the futul'e of the Native people. III h is judgment there f'flUnot he two 
civilizations in South Afri ca, And the way of progn!,~s fOr the Nnti,'o 
people lies along the path or the Native assimilating fill rapidl,\' as 
possib le the ElIT'npeall I'ivi[izatioll nllil ('IIlItH 't', 

The 1':Ul'Opellll CUll, hy as,,, isting the Natives to Irall!dorm tlllli I'!'vilatise 
t heir instil\ll ionll, iniroduce a leaveu of progl'eSll which will " 'ol'k tll l'Ough 
the whole CO lllllltlui ty, By tryi ng on the other hand to introtluee that lea ven 
by mea ns of ilistitutl0llS which they do not undershllHI nIHI llpJ)I't'l'late he 
will meel wiill the inertia of cOllsenatislll, or even ill ('lIses with acti,'e 
oppositioll, The ohjecl should therefore he to use their institutioni' a!l f:1r 
as tbis is possible, 

203. 
You r Commission has been very s trongly impre:;:,ed with the harm 

which wus done in the past h,\' a diHegard of the Xatin' in dealing with 
Native problems, ~Ially of the actions of European Governments in South 
Afl'icn cun only be explained 011 the appurent assuUlption lhnt the Nati\'e 
is in his outlook ill e\'er." W:l~' the smile as a 1-:UI'OI)(,:I II , 'I'he fad thal the 
~l ali"e had 1\ "eligious conception differillJr fOlldalllenlally frolll thnt of the 
European, found no plaee in adu~d administration, The faet that there 
can be sueh II tllillg as a 1I 01l-{'upituli'lt lIoll-inllivitiunli!'!1 {'f'OIWIllU' organiza
tion hal'(lly ,~ee llI S 10 11:1\'e be!,,11 reeogllized, Uf ('OUl'SC t il e fad!'! wC!'e known, 
But t hey WIH'e kllown ns facts having no I'elntioll 01' "e l'Y little influe lwe on 
action, The 1ll0 l'e ;your Comm issioners hie!1 to gel at Ille 1'001 ('(HISeS of the 
nctio ns of the Europeans in thei r dealing:; with Xntives, Ihe dearer it be('(une 
that Ihe d ilferell(:e ill the outlook I)f the Xati,,(' was IHlI'Ill,\' recognized as a 
factor in t he problem of the good go\'ernmenl of the iiI tie l'. 

204. 
YoU!' COlllm is,~iOIl eOllsiders that this is not only wrOllg ill tlte matter \ 

of the scientific approach to the l)J'obfclll, IJllt that it is also exil'ellle ly 
unecollollli e, Whether we look at the question frolll the point or "iew of 
u li lisi ng existing institutiolls as tJle st()('k on whit'h to ~TaH lh(' scio n of 
prog,'ess, 01' whether we a re mere-Iy (~II('el'IW(1 with 111(' ta!lk flf ('a lTyillg out 
th e mensures thou~ht 1I~(',:s."ary for tl~e we1fa~~ of tlu· Xl',ti\'e~ il! the lc~st 
costly nllinner I>osslule, It IS ullC('onomu'ul to dlsl'('~al'(l the IllstltUtlOlI!; which 
tiler understand, which they prize, whidl ('an ht> u>I('11 with the least friction 
and cost to IIl'hi('\'e lhili end, ,,"wre the Knti\'e- Chi('f ('urri('_~ 0111 the {,Olll
mands of the Supreme Chief. he is honouring him!'elf hy 80 Iloillg; whe,'e 
the white man canies them out he is often l'egarde~l mel'el,\' as the instrunwnt 
of a frel]uently unwanted rule, By using Xaii,'e illstitutiolls as pOJ't of the 
administratioll of the country, ",-e sha ll gi,'e the Native a )mde in the 
ndministratioll. n~· rejecting his institutions ns worthle .. s, or h;r gi"ill~ them 
n Europea n ('omp lexinn e\'en if we use them, we neate in the llIind of the 
Xative the feeling HlIlt he is an outsider. JlIst('\1l1 of cnli"tillg th e co-opera
tion or the Nnti,'Cs sUl'h lIdioll lea"es them ;nc\il}'el'e nt to w}wt the Elll'Openll 
is trying to aecompl ish , though it be ror theil' OWII good, n.\" lli sreglll'di ng 
the ir point of "iew, it e\'en at times stirs up their adi,'c opposition, 

205. 
Thus rUr we hnl'e looked at the matter pUl'ely fro m the po in t or "i"w 

of logical nlHl ('('onomicnl adm illi~It'atioll, There- is, howe"cl', il nolhel' 111111 
pos!'ibly e"l'n more illll>ol'Ianl si d(', H I'e{'o~nitioll i!l accordeci to institution!! 
III the udmillistmlion of the ltesenes, a ).l'reat ci('nl will han' heell al'(,OIl1-
pli shed townl'lls meeli ll$r the aspirntions of Natives to h:,,'e II shll1'e in thei r 
own go,·crumcnl. Tlti s must inevitabl y ha,'e a fa\'ourable influence in their 
whole outlook in regard to the European, 
3 
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206. 
Tour Commission rf't'ei\'ed frequent complaints from tribal Xnti"f' !I 

conceruiug the imJlingemenl of 1~UI"Orx"aH institution"- 011 theirs, pHtlil'ulnrl," 
in the muHer of the adminiiOtmlioll of jll:;til'c, hut. 111-;0 gl'IH·rally. 'I'lli' ('lIeri 
('rented un their minds WU.~ otle of utter t'onfusion, 1I0t ullmixed with WOHelN· 

ment that the European, otherwise so clever, co uld sometimes do things which 
10 their minds flJlpeared very strange. 

207. 
Whether thel'efore we look for the sotllHlest scientific approach to n 

problem, whethel' we consider the most economil'ui way of :I('hieviull our 
IlUl'pose, wbether we seek n mean s of gi,-jug a measure of l'ontenhnellt 10 
n large pari of the population of the Union, your Commissioners hn" e come 
10 the condusion tbnt it is desirable to associate Native institutiolls to a 
much larger extent Ulan bas been done in tbe past, witb the administration 
of the Native areas. 

208. 

~ 
llefore we proceed to details, howen!r, it is neceSSUI':r to point out 1I111! 

Ihis pol icy is 110 longer possible ill all areas. ,Vhere Sali,::c illRtihltiolls 
ha\'e ceasell 10 be li"ing dynamic fon'ca. where Ihe rule 01 tlU! 1!:U1'(I!Jcarl 
flaSbroK-ell I I m-dO\\' 1l fo· suell ULl ext~ t4at tlley are ,no IOllgl:!r lLlldeJ:lltood, 
it would be II!> looliili to insist Oil l'e-illlllOswg then'" as it is Je~irablc 1o 
acv~lop tlU:"UI \du:J.:e t hex...stillJiouri!!-h. 

The POlittou of the TTa/1-8keian '/'crrtton'el, 
209. 

]n the Tr:mskein ll Territories a system has bee n evoh'cd whil.'h, willie 
hm;ed 011 European institutions, has contrihuted materially to the advall('e" 
melLt of that area, 'rhi s systcm should be Ultlintnined lind ullowed to develop 
ill any reasonable manner which will bring it llIom into l ine with Native 
I-enliment an d tmditioll, Amendments suggested by the 'I'l'allskoian 'J'eni
lories United Gl:uel'll l Council to their own constitution and that of Dis! rid 
Councils shou ld then·fore be given sympathetic consideration. The 'l'rull skci 
has benefited much from the able EUl'Opean udministrnlors who haw' ~t1id('l1 
it through a IOllg series of .r~al'l;, both in the Gene l'al C~ullcil and III the 
District Coulleill'!. SUl'b guidance, .md aho a l'ert,liu me3i!Ul'e of ('onlrol, will 
continue 10 bl' n:'<luil' ... d, but the acbi('\'elllent of tile ]~ Ulopelln oftkiliis will 
be greatest if by wise guidance, supervision, di l'eclion, education, they lllllke 
it unuecessa ry to exercise their power of control. 

210. 
In certain parts of tile Ciskei the Natives def' lalOCU that. thuy Wl'l'I~ 

ig nol'lInt of Illany of the customs of t1lei l' lIll('estors , nnd IlI'efel'l'ed to cOlltilluO 
under the administrative syslem of the BtIl'opeun, to which thllY IJUfl adjusted 
thcmsehes. In such ('osos it would be futile to attempt to restol'e Nali,'e 
iustitutiollS, and 1I1e Nllti\'es should be 1I:,.sisted to evol\'e, from tho institu
tious which they kllOW, a system of locol gO\'(!l'Ilmellt that will solisty their 
uwn aspil'3tious. 

211. 
The objection might be raisc{1 that this will di.sturb the unifol'mily 

which could he utl;tiuf'd if all .Native l'oUlwils were "haped on tlte sa me 
pattenl. Yom' COlllmi"siOIl is, howen'I', slmllgl,y ('oll\'illeed Ihat it wou ld he 
a m ist ake 10 t'x ]Jct't uniformity, 'l'hNc nre \'cry t'onliidorllhle dilff'I'l'IIt'es 
between Xati"l.'li ill flitfe l'elll pal'ls of the Puion and sialltiHl'di.slllio li of their 
illstitution.s l'ould be m,hif'\'cd only at the cost of a podiou of t lJeil' "ital 
force. 

212. 
In areas where the tribal institutiolls are still B "itni fOI'{'o---aud Ihis 

II JlI)iicS to the greatest part of the Ue~er"cs outside Ihe Cape Pro\' int' the 
po icy should be to strengt hen these. lind to make them centres of )lI'O

gress from within, 

The Position of Chief and Count,i). 
213. 

'fh e, practitlll IIp!,I!l'alioll of, this p,'!u£'iple lends us to a consideration 
of -the posillo n of the e lHer and Ius I'OUIll'J1, 

214 • 
. \ s we have inclit 'ated hefore. Ihe rl'iigiou"l I'hami'ff'I' of flu· ('hi ... ftaiu" 

shi p Ulake~ it an <I'I.s£'t of \'1.' 1';-''' ::treat iml'OI'tall('e if proped,\' utiiiflNI in the 
('!luse of progrcss and f{OOd gO\-erllment. Oue of the outstanding ilUllI'e1;Siolls 
left on the mind of your Commissioners by the evidence of Nativcs is their 
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,'ery keen desire to have their Chids accorded g'J'f'nler recojlnition. This 
demand wos strollgls expressed from the H:H{'ndn in the Xorlh. lIuoug-houl 
all the Nati'-e arens, including the Trauskei. 1lJ'('n'i in till' Ci.'lkei where the 
Chi!'f belongs to th t, 1m.'!!, aud 0\('11 among the ul'b:mized Natives wllO have 
Ilc,'cr becH to the Hes('n'cs. When the rule of the Chief in the religious 
syste m is borne in mind, this dClliand CU ll bo full y uildcrslood, :'Iud IllUSt. 
be treated with thll respect due to a sentimcul which is enshrined in Ulf' 

deepest feelings of a people. 

215. 
In view therefore of tile position of the Chief iu Uantu Ils."{·holog:r he 

ca n become a strategic point in the Go\'cmmenl's denlillb"8 with the Nali,'CS. 

216. 
It is well, howe,-cr, to ('ousiJer at this st:lj.{e cerinin objections which 

have been raised against investing Chiefs with g rcute l' powel·. 

217. 
At present the majol'ity of Chiefs ::II'e nnedueated llnd therefore 

reactionary und a hruke on progress. '!'his is admitted. It is a result of fhe 
lleltlect ill the past to nssociate them adequately with the :ulmiuist.-ation of 
their t!'i bes. Your Commissioners do not recommend tlmt additiona l l)ower8 
should be gi\'en at ollce to nIl Chiefs, There are howen~r "-Ollie Chie s who 
Me luLly qualified to piny a large part in the administration and advance· 
ment of their own are-'HI·-men oC ability, in many (ases oC considerahle 
education, men of intell igence, possessed of a desire for progress. 

218. 
Some aistincf ion will, howen'r, req ui re to he 1II11do for some time to 

cOllle betwee n the more ndv[\ueed au{1 tilE' more hackwani Chif'fs. GI'ea 1e r 
powers s!lOuld be elltruI>ted to the Chief atHl his coulwi! whcr('\'er the OO\'£' I'U
ment cOllsiders that they ure fitted for it. 'fhi s, ill its('lr, will give 11 strong 
impetus to improvement. 

219. 
In all tribal areas lhe system of go\'ernment through the Chief and 

oounci l should be recognized, power, however, being retained by the GO\·OI'l1· 
ment to add, on the advice or lhe Native Commissioner, some members to 
the cou ll cil, if necessary, to l'e pl'esent educated Natives. All I'easonable 
mealls should be adopted to provide [or prospective Chiefs being well educated 
for their position. 

220. 
A furtber objection is that in certain al'eus, e.g, in Northern Natll l , 

80me hereditary Chiefs have no lund, and this prevents them from .keeping 
their tribes togelher, anrl exerci sing a sa lutary influence 011 them. Your 
ComlUi~ioll is or opinion that this maHer should receive early attent.ion 
ill connection with the Jlrovision of 1II0rc JaIHI, referred to in paragraphs 192 
'1'1q, 

221. 
J t rollows illat if tllC Ciliefs nre to playa ('ol1l1itiel'able 1-01(' ill the 

utlmini8lmtion of their trihci'l, they mu~l be ~uar:1l1tt'ed a j)Osition in whir'h 
they can maintain the di~lIit y attaching thereto. It HIS 1I1ways been 
customary for the Jleople t,o plly tribute to the Chie f ill variOIlS forllls, nlHl 
in many parts this custom I!till obtains. III addilioll the Government ))II YS 
cedail! silpe lldia. A minimulll income shouhl be assured to the Chief, p:u,t1s 
frOIll the Uovel'Omelit. partly from his people, 011 a determined ballis. 'I'he 
tribe IIhould be permittell to lIugmcut this, ~uhjt'(,t to the approval of the 
Government. in order to j)roviJe a safeguard against ahuse. 

222. 
MI', Lucas is of the 01)1111on t.hat Chiefs nll(l he,l(lmen should 

h[\\'e a fixed incolllc, in"tead of their having to rely for ally podion 
of it on tribute frOIll their llCOJJl e, A ca refu l esti mut e of the value 
of such il'ihute should he marle, as was dQne II few .velll'S alto in 
'flln,!.!.'anyika, lind liS wa" dOlle there th .... trihute should be colllllluted 
at that \'allle. '1'he sum so arrived al shou ld be paid oul of a tribal 
treasury to the Chief, the lI'ibute being theu abolished. (See paragraph 
242.) 
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223. 
Before oonsideril1g ill doltlil the functions whi ch shou ld be entrusted 

to Cb iefl'l, it is necessary to luy stress ?Il the p!>i llt that !u Kati~'e socie~I' 
the Chief is llot fI de~poL lie ~O\'e rIl S wltb the :.IId nIHI adnce of h,IS CQUIlCI , 
utHI the ooullcil is ge nera lly powerful enough to check nll y arbitrary and 
despotic tendencies un hi s p~rf .. it is Ilot constituted as arc E'!l'op,ean 
councils by pOJlular suft'nl){c and It has no fixetl persollnel and constitutlOlI, 
but it c~llles into being in ,,' wny generally sufliciently elastic to ensure its 
being represc utati,'c of the tribe. 

1'rilw,t COl/rll. 
224. 

X"tive tribes developed their uwn system of couds for the :lppiiciltioll 
of thei., ow n la\\' alld c lIst.om and there call be 110 doubt that the system was 
one whid. IlIet their needs :l1lf1 was ('apable or natural Ilevelopment to meet 
new trihnl cil'('u lU stn llces, Th e poli('Y of the Ullioll, howe\'e r, has i n the 
maiu until ret 'e lltly been to subject the Xaiives to European tribunals , which, 
although tbeir members atteUipted to appl." 'Xative law alld Cllstom ill so rar 
:lS they were lIot contra ry to whut were ('onsidel'('(1 as elementary ideas of 
justice and hUllw,nity, yet intprprei(>ri thnt law llllel I'llstom in the capacity 
of a lien~, 

225. 
Since the passing' or the Xaiive Admini ;lil-atiOIl Act or 192i a number 

of Nati\'e courts ha ve heell 1'('('ogllizNi, and wll('l'e tll('l"e ex ists a properly 
constitulf·d count·i l, t he!'e is u safeguurd that Kuti\'e law is administered h.'· 
people who ha\'e a rull knowlpdg-e of its princ iples. and impli clltioll s, as a 
d~' IHlmi(' fiys tem, irrespecti ve of the eilal'llcter, knowledge. or Ilge of the 
('hiel. 'L'hi s is generally a better lIyste m than administ ration of NativE' 
law by I';uropea n offi cials who ill lll11n y cases kilO\\' it ol1lr fl'Qlll books and 
lire ig- lioront of its subtle impiil:atiolls, 1Jol'eo\'e r in a Snhve court the facts 
of th e ('as(' nre much more eUi;i l," verified than in a European court. 
Competent witllesses ag'l'ee that ~u b,~ tallti:d justice, accOl'd ing to Nntive 
ctllH'Pt)tions. can j:!'t'llerally be obtained in a Nati\'e l..'O UI't. European 
1,,'ocedllJ'C' is "'holl ," strang-e to Na t ives, and is certai nly not aelapted to bring 
out the inl(l fads when applicil to a primitive people. 

226. 
('riminal jUl'iseliction ha il hitherto hee ll elltru!<ted to Natj,'e cOUl'b il\ 

exceptional illsta llce~ onl~- , To the Nath'(> mind there i" nn !l harp ciistinl'iioll 
be tween ci ,-il and l:1'imilial law. lIall," cases whi ch European justice would 
I'rgnl 'd ns l'J' iminal , would be tleaH wit h ill a Native comt ns civil l:llSes, 
Y OUI' Commission consi ders thn t many petty Cllses. tU!'llillj.C ou :Native law, 
in which Xat i\'es a lone are co ncerneti, ('ou ld be fHh'antngeously transferred 
to recog nized Saii"e l:oul'is, irrespecti"e of whell\{,l' they are l:ivil 01' 
c riminal. 

227. 
That the rig ht to hold these Ot)u rh nlHl have their deci sions reoogllized 

is hig-hly vnlued ha ~ lately hee n shown in OIiP of the Reseryes wh ere th8 
right 'I'(IS given tn some (,hiefs, hut withheld from other~ on the ~roulld that 
!beir ge nernl cO lldu.ct wa s cons idered ullsa ti sfactory. In two of the latter 
mst,ances a speed,v Im prOl'e ment took place lint! in them the right ha s been 
g'1\' etJ !lnt! is beill,l! exercised to the satisfaction of the auth orities. 

228. 
'rh e C(lHlIlli s.~ io ll ('olls i(II.'I'H f~ ' lt in Natil'e Ueseryes where Xati'-e 

CUUI'ls :11 '(' posl"ib le, the pol it ,'), should be to l'e('Ognize the m a11(1 to allow 
them to deal with all dasses or I"a sc~ other tlWII ce rtuin specific cri mes such 
a;l, for example, llIunler, or wit("hcraft. with a limit 011 tlie \Hlnishment which 
n~ a.': he inflit~ed: All I)roceedings of a Nat!ve {'()urt ShOll d be open to the 
~(liI\'e ('0ll1 11l1.~~ lont"r \\' l() ~ho\ll(l ha\'e the !'Ight to !'e\'iew any of th em ant! 
~o whom an :ll)peal should ~ie., HUl:h , appeal bein~ taken, whe'rever possi ble, 
III the sa me J) (I('e liS ti,e ol'lltlnal trill!. He shoulll insi st on propel' reco rds 
bei ng ke pt of all cnses and t!eci sions. 

2'29 •• 
, In acl,di,tioll .10 civi l, ant! crim il1 nl jur,isd idioll, ChieCs could perform 

cel'ialll ut!llllnlstratln' dutil'S. I t 11'011111 he 111\'u luahl(> ill t'onneciion with a 
popIIl,ation t'enSU:-I t" Iw\'e, a\'ailahle the Her\'i ( 'e,~ of a Inrge numher o'f 
lII~ellJ,gcnt nmi Nlu e'l~te(1 Cillpf~, ) 101'(>01'1" 1', they t'o ,~ltl also be employed in 
bl'l lI gl(1).:' to the notice of their people matters winch from time to tim e 
tile 90\'erllmE'lI ~ wallts to dis~minat ~ amoug them. sllch as veterinar,)' and 
melilcal l'eg ulniloll s, (lu(1 al .'lo III IH~lplng to C<lny them out. 



230. 
Your Commission cOllsidprs that the cOIlYertillg of Chiefs' courts 

IIlto courts of reoord wberc\'er Chieh arc able to keep reC(lnls. will tene! 
to rtlise wilolf'somc Nntive luws and customs to n higher sl;llus than is 
the cusc Rt present, and is fnl1,\' just.ified. 'Ve wish 10 emphnsi~e the ,urgent 
desirubility ot Chiefs being permitted to keep stich records 111 their own 
lang uage. 

231. 
Heference h:u been made elsewhere to the practice of the luring 

awny of youtlls to labour flcMs, which has taken place in certain area$;, 
There nrc tulmi lli strativc (hffi('uities in the way of the enforcement 01 the 
law. 'l'hese I'oulll rcadil," he oVPl'l'ome by imposing 0 11 the Chief or his 
r\epl1ty t.he duty of (-ertifying thai the {'onscnt of the adllnl pal'ent nr 
gutll-diall h:HJ bel'1I dilly obtaine(l. 

232. 
MOI'coYel' in the !tllxel' mnHer of youths lluscondinf{ from their homes 

and goiuj.!' to loll' li S, lI!;ninst which the X:llives oomplllill bitle l'ly all over 
Ihe Ulli011, Ihe Chief ('ou ld again fulfil n simihu use£ul jllll'pUije, Your 
Commission is mu ch inl)J1'essed hoth b,Y the complain ts of parents of the 
brenkdown of p!l1'elltal lHdhol'ity, and by the luwmful etYedli which t his 
nbscondill!; htls 011 the youllg )i'ntives themselves. ]t is ('e l'tnilLly Bot in Ihe 
interel!t of the Nntive pOJlulation that the parental authority should thus 
be set at nought. ancl this e"il clln only be cUI'ed by oo-opel·o.tioll belween 
the administration lllHl the Xntivc Chief and hi s council. 

233. 
There is (I furl her mattcr in which the Chiefs c:ln be usefully employed. 

Up to 1923 the registrnlion of hirths :Ind denths of Nntives was compu lsory 
in the whole of the Cnpe PI'O"ince nlld ill pnl'fg of Nntal nnd 'l 'rnnsvaal: 
while n large lIumber of these en~nts wns never registert'd the requirement 
had II useful effect ill etlll('nting Natives to the need for rellOrting' them. 
By the B irt hs, Deaths lind :Unrriages Registration l.\ d No, 17 of 1923, 
registrlltioll was made optional in re~pect of Natives in rural :Heas. The 
result ha s heeu 1111 lIbilo!ute diminution of the Jlumher of cn'lIb rt'~istel'ed, 
as IS shown by the following figurcs: 

234. 

No. of Native Uirths Registered (Union) 
No. of Native D eaths ne~i stel'ed (Union) 

1923. 
26.695 
34,7,02 

1930. 
18, 125 
26,582 

All civili:-.e(1 States hnve found tl\3t the regilltl'll.tion of vitnl e"enh 
is necesSllry for efficie nt admiuistration, 

235. 
In the Union parlial registration makes it impossible to determine 

wbat vital chunges :Ire taking- pInce in the constitution of the Native 
population, except in so lal' as this can be done at censuses of the total 
population-the last of whieh was tnkell ill 1921. It is admittedly (lifficull 
to obtain complete ,'cg-isti-alioll lHUOIlj.!' an illiterate people. 'l'his can only 
he adlievct! in the long run by tile educative effect of ('ompul'l~,',v registl'll' 
lion. '1'he longer the shu-l of this process is postponed til{' longer the 
culmination of total I't'gishatioll will be delayed, 

236. 
1n Native society the Chief is entitled to kuow what happens nmonll 

his subjects. and it is therefore customary to report to him the hirths and 
(Iealhs at least of impoO rl allt persons, It shou ld be quite an easy maHer 
to organi1.e a fairly geneml s,\'stem of registmtiou through him, and in 
time this would co,'er the whole of the country. In this co nnection your 
Commi!l~ioll wouhl like to \}()illt out that in his recent report on malaria in the 
Union, Dr, Swellellg'l'eoo (fl'ew attention to lhe lIeed for regislration of 
deaths of Nfltives. 11e rerel'red to ~ystems, similar 10 those proJlosed by 
,\'our Commisilion, whil'h ex ist in [ndia and the Dutdl Enst Indies find 
cOlIl'luded: Ie In "iew of the high importance attached e\'e ll to a num~rical 
registration, th,a leasl I can do is to recommend this malter to the serious 
I'onsideration of the nuthorities "-(Annual Report of the Department of 
Publ ic Health for 1931 , U,G, 28-31. page 36.) 

237. 
, Whil~ thel'efo."e the Chie~ and his council could be usefully employed 
1Il man,\' minor dutLes, the malll benefit to be expected from recogniziulr 
them would be that of go,'enling the Natives according to a method well 
lIuderstood hy them and thereby gaining their good will and co-operatiou 
ill the work for the f1dvRncelllent of toe Reser\'es, 
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238. 
'I'he question of the crentiou of Native courts to deal witb matters 

or Nat.ive law will have to be specially considered in areus in the 'l'rnuskei, 
and Ciskei, where Natiyt~_ iustitutions h ave l):trtl y disappeared but Native 
Jaw is still ill force. Your Commission is collvinced of the advantage of 
having Nati,'e law interpreted by lhe people to whom it is still a living 
system, und we ('0 1181 11 6" it desil'ahle t hal ",hel'ever 'H~(·e~sllry s pecial arrange
ments should be made in l"O Il '!u Ha til) ll with the existiug councils, for th e 
exte ll:l io:.l of Nutivt' "OUI'Ls i n those ureas. 

239. 
111 the matter of fincs allli fees the i\ati" 6 practice is indirectly refened 

to in pnmgmph 221. Your COltlmission feels lhat there are objections to 
thi.~, but that it will he imp08f>ihlc to nuoli sh it with il st r-oke of the pe u . 'I' he 
ideal o f having" all lillcs and fpcs puid into "cvcnue s houl(\ be borne in mind 
and iutroilUl:l'd t-:'rnduall~' as oppol'lunit~· OO·NiI. 

240. 

241. 

)[essrs. AIltI/.'rSOIl ano LlIc{l s t"olillille l" t hnt, pl"oYicll.'l] t he Ch ief iii 
all owed a I"e(iijollahle ilL{'()Jue , thel'e need be l ittle cltnicuity in milking 
the chauge hel'l' disc·\t;\sed, without IlHlI"h de lay. The tlauge r's of II 

£lysti'm in whidl the jutl ic·ial oflice r has 1\ pecuniary iutNcst in the fines 
he imposes lHe oln' iolls, :lIId Ihey should be removed UlllWOn AS p08sible. 
No difficltlly seP llI s to have been met with ill '1'angll ll~' ika in making 
thnt chauge. 'I'h e r'p it is laid down hy sta tute that 011 fees lind fines 
shull be paid into thc t r'('II'HlI'Y of the tr'ibe ill the l:o ur·t of whic h the 
proceed i ngs a I'e In kell. 

',I' here is a \"el"y natural d ef>il'P on the pad of Natives that there should 
be more scope fo l' t><hwated mPH of their m c,e ill Oo,-el' lIm ent posts ill pUl'ely 
Native nl'ens, As Ilgainst thill, Il\any competent wi t rj('s~~iI, who Ctl llllOt be 
suspeetetl of f\llti·Nntive hins, put forward the "it'lw that the F:ul'opean oRkia! 
being ge nel'a lly a nlllll of g reater culture and educatio n sen 'es a useful 
purpose in ad"anl'ing the sta ndard or civ il izat ion in the Heservcs. Doth 
points or v iew have some substa nce i ll them, nlld neither' should be presspd to 
the entire exclusi\"p of the ot he r. The g rente r' li se of Natiw in st it uti ons 
should pl'O\'i rle a ",i(lening I1cope fo r edu('uted Nativell. ellpcci{l il y as these 
institulions develop , On the uther hand 1I c'e rlain mrrllber of EUI"O pean 
officials must neccssa rily eou ti nup to for'm the ('onuecting link between the 
GoVel"lllllent and t he Nati"e institutiolls. 

242. 

243. 

iUessrs. Andel'son and LUC1I8 think that an impol'iant pnl't or th e 
de\'l~ lopmenb of Native institutions, ns contemplatetl ill this portion of 
the R eport. would be the seUing up of what rnny he ca lled tribal 
treasllries i nto which would be J)lIid local taxat ion, relit for land, 
g rnz ing dml"ges, and fines and fees of courtil. These t r'eusuries should 
he administered by t he tribal coulH'i l through the necessary officials. 
SUI'h a system would pro\'i de openings for a numhel' of advanced arlll 
educated Nntiw!s as clel"ks lind tecord keepers, and would afford Il goo(l 
means of training the tribe in t.he administration of its own local 
nffairs a nd developing a ':Iense of I'esponsihilit.y ill publ ic money malters. 
Careful cont rol oC expenditure by t he NatiY(" ('Olllmi~sioner find ~ 
t horou gh audit would he llecessnry. which for !lome tim p would 11(,(,1) 

to b(' hy F.ul'openns , '.I'hl' Natives ha,-o h ithf'l'fo heen g iven very lillie 
onpol'l un ily o f a('customin,A' themselves to m ethocl!l of public flnan('e. 
(Cr . paragraph 222.) 

It will he eyident fl'om the geneml t (, lI or of this Report thnt your 
Cornllli ll~ ion lays /o!'l'ent stress on hnlli ng all l1('tioll in regard to the Natin",q on 
nn intilllllte knowle(lge of thcs~ people, of th('il' lallfruaU'e'l, their mode of 
thought, theil' manners. amI pn rti Nll a rl y of th l'ir !locial and economic s."stl' llls. 
It \\'(HI made ab undnntly clear' to us how frt'tlll('ntlv mi sundersta ndin g a rose 
nnd ill.fM'ling was /o!'enerated owi ng to a llll'k of {'omOl"ehen sion of thN.e 
factors. 'Ve wish aillo 10 stresll the need for' (lovcl"nmpnt officials being :.ble 
to slwnk tho loca l Nnti"es' own bng-lIf1ges. 'I' ll(> g'pnprnl advuntage to Ole 
State, in many wnys, of n knowleclac of the "C'I'nacular on the part of li:uro· 
pelln official!!, lind police, is lIeH-ev i(Ipllt. \ 0 111' Commi!l':liOIl hns al so strp,~spd 
the point at inten-als in if<; Rl'porf that t hl' failure on the part of the 
Eu rol)ell ll to -giw du€' weij!'ht 10 th e difFerellN' in t he socillllH'l'itap-c of Whit e 
:\Jld Dl ack h:. ':1 1I0t ('ont rihut('(1 to t he m ai nte naru'e of good feeling betwee n the 
two . 
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Implications in Regard to European Administration. 
244. 

Ln 110 mattel is this more strik ing thall in administration. The Nnti\'e 
suffers. from the slIsp icion of n primitive people ill regard to a ll y lIew thing~. 
The European ha ~ introdll cecl menl)" new things and partinll nl'1y IIl'W idcns in 
the administration geu{'rall...- and the admini stration of jl1~ti('(' in parlic ul :l1', 
In t hese mailers it ;'1 of very great value to the N"nliv(' to he ahll' to spen k to 
an oflicilll who has gained hi s ('onn(lp 1t('t'. '.I'h i~ rn'ql\{·nt1~· lakes yell l')\ to 
fle hieve. und 011('(' il.chiewd it is an [1,,;.('1 of the W'I'," greatest illlportflllce. 

245. 
It is therefore vel'y un fo rtuna te that. the lIystcm of appointment :I 'H1 

transfer of officials ill till' ~alin' .-\rrnir ~ DepnrtnlPllt dt)('~ lIot olwa:.,.,. lefld 10 
the bf'st. pos~ib l e !L ire of Ihis nsset. \ 'e l',v yn lun ble ,: goodwi ll " ill frl.'C[ ul.'ll t i;-.' 
lost. by t he trunsfer of o ffi C'ia ls from nn urea wh!'re Ilh'Y IUl\!' gainNI the 
('Ollficlence of Ihe XntiYes, to another where 1Ilis go(ulwill hus not only to 1)(> 
uNtuirecl a ll (>W, hill W\lf' I'C Iht' official mar hnn' to leal'l1 the longU:lKe ane\ 
('u810m8 of n n entirely difTerl'llt Irihe. 'l'ransfers of IH'CHlii ne nt ofliciah also 
lake place from prN\ominnnlh- l~nroJlenn to IU'l.'llominalltly i\'flt i,'e flrell'!, allli 
1';re ','('na , 

246. 
'Phe question of the organization of the Xati\'e AffnirR D('parfml'nt doefl 

not fnll wit h in 0111' 'ferms of Hl'fere nre and we t hen.fol'(' offer 110 ~ngge~lioll s 
for remed,\'ill,lt this anomaly, We rea l ize al!lO that t hert> nrt> otill'l' C'oIlHicienl
liolls in thl' matter, to wiliC'h due weight mmt be gi"l'll, 

247. 
Your Commis!lion would , however, he fai l ing in its dllty if it Iwgl('ci£'d 

to indi('ate that f rom the point of "il'w fro m whidl it has npproaC'!INI till' 
whole quest ion, such t nn.'lfel1! i nvoh'e t he loqs of sOlli e of the mogt val uable 
mntl'rial fI\'nilahle for ,I;(>('urill1r rN\.'lOnahl£> progre'fS of the 'Xat;"es. 'J'll e 
Nnli\'e COllllnillllioner IllII'!t f rNluenll\, take th(> lead ill el'ollollli l' cl £> ,'eiopment. 
In m OIl\' ('a~e!l m fl l·ketl fl U('ce!'lS hn 'l l)(>en ndlif'vetl 1\\, offi('ials who relHui 'H'cl 
suffil,jell'fly 10llg ill one urea to fl('('omJlli_~h somethilig. ] r t he polil:.\' of the 
deveiol)llle nt of Nlltiye areas which i.'l recommended hy the COllllniRflion is to 
he given e!Ted to, it wi ll he e!l,~en ti al that thf'l'e !lhoui ell)(' continuity of poli<':'1 
ill t ho,qe arN1S, SustainNI f'ffod whidl, h" usinJ: nil the forc'efl ll\'ailahl(', 
fltlc('e{'cl.'l i n J,retiinll t he i\':lli\'£>s i n a parf!I'ular 1000alil ;-.· 10 slll·d Ih£> allti· 
IH'o~p'eflsi\'e methocl fl of fl llhRislence e(,Ollom,\', find fluhstii nif' tht'r('for ml.'thod fl 
more in conformity with t heir present-day IlI'eds. hag a vnlne fnr i ll ex('(>ss of 
the llchie"ement it~elf. It !jt'f\'es fI!I nn example for ot lwr loc·nlities, where 
'mch progreSfl i~ 1'(,II(lerNl easiPI' of nccom pl i.'lhmcni. 

248. 
'1~ hi ,'1 !lort of work i.'l !l0 important, nlHl 1>0 difficult, that the Goyernmellt 

s houlcl , ill the op inion of VOUl' Commi,,~ion. do ... verythill~ in it.'l power to 
rl'tain nn offiC'er in n post whprE' li p i;; in a pO'<itioll 10 mo(lprlliz£> tllp out look of 
even fl !lmall !ledion of i1lf' Nali,'cs, 'l' rnnqrt>r.'l frflquenll," iuvoh'e Ihe loic'!'I of 
mUf' lI vnl unhle \\'Ol-k, Amo ng Xatiw'.'1 till' new i nC'lIIn h","t of a P0!lt i.'l not 
III;we!'lflarih' in thl' po<cifioll that IIf' ('an takf> np a ta~k wll('l'f' hill p]'edecf''1sor 
If'rt off, n,\' the tim!' hI.' has ,!!aiuf'll til(' ('onfi,If'IH'e of the Xnti\'eq he Ill!!.\' IIn\'1' 
to shu,t a ll o\'er agai n, ei.'lewhel· .... 

249. 
Tf th(' method of deR ling with ~nti\'f'~ in the Resel'\'l'!I which .\'011 1' 

(·ommi !>..~ioll hal> outlined ill the fore,l.."Oing para/ll'nphfl i!l !!clOptNI. it will Ill' 
ne('ell~nr,\' to Il eyole more nttention to till' l>(' ientific .'I ludy of t ht' Nnti\'PfJ t han 
ha s hithl'l'fo laken place, The Uni\'er.'litics ho"e for some time dl'l'oted t heir 
attention to tlJi~ sllhjef't., a nd a -good eleal of iln'e!ltigatioll hns takt>n pl Ace by 
priVAte resel1 rch , YOHI' Commis'lion co n!lider!! thol gre:ltm' (,lIeollrngement 
'1houl,i he givt>n to .'In('h work, !!ocl tllflt steps ~honlcl hI' Iflkpn to fAci l itate co
operation hptW(,1'11 offi cinis dealill~ wit h Nnti,'e'l find .'IC' ientiTi(' in" e'lt igatorA, II) 
ennhle the re~nlt'l of '1uch work to Ill' lI '1(>c1 to A'I'Ij'lt in (leol ing with ncl minish'fI
ti,'(' ql1e'llioll!l dep(,lHlent 011 a knowlf'Cigf' of X:tli,'I' C'1If1tom'l, 

Present Condition and Productive Capacity of Native Reserves. 
250. 

T hough it was not prndienhlt> for the ('ommi'l'lion to insped in ciet!l il 
(,,'f'rv R elle l'v(' in fhe Union. it "ie-ited the majority ol them in Nle' '' V ro"ill('p 
find '(, lltl('n"Ollrf'Cl to fo rm a gellNnl imprf'l>sio ll of t ilt' C'olldit io ll ~ ill anll thp 
proriuC'liw C'npoC'ity of eaC'h nT('a, "'he slIbjoin('d !ltnt£>I\H'llt g iws the Commis
sion's impressioll '! of the condition!! ill the arens "iqited, 
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Ci l kei. 

),{IDDU:D1I1FT AR~;A. 

'J'h e d:lmage which on'I'stoeking lias \II'ought in the llllltl here COIl
atilutes oue of the 1ll000t eifedive ohjt·('t leSSOIlS of the fate which awaits all 
t ill' H eserves of the l Tuion if the l'unliitiollS limier which that damage has 
been bl'ougld about are allow!',] to {'ontillue. The fII'eli through which the 
COlllltlissioll IllOtored presents a lie.;o lntl' pidun· of denu(latioll aull erosion. 

252. 
])ollga~ ('ut up the Ja/lll in eyer.\' dil'f'l'tion and ('ollsidernble stretches 

31'(' hare of an~- \'egf'tntioll, ex('epi !!Nub hush, !lit' whole of the top soil 
11IWillg disrlJ)Jll'an'd in what is known afl sllee! erosioll, 

253. 
'fhe Resen'(! has of ('Qtl l'Se bN'1I greatly redueell in its stock eflrl'.'(lIlg

cu pacity. 'r his is plOhnhl," Ollt' of the most shiki ng examples in the Hesl'n'es 
of the elreds of ovel..;to<'king .llld COllilclluent damage to bud, 

254. 
COllsitlemble Ill'ens or tile UeSt.' rn' where denudatio n hil S not gone so 

far appeal' io he I'ea,>onnbly (('di ll' and, if Ihe Ililmbel'li o f litock wer'e reduced, 
cou ld j)rodtU"e mtll'h mOI'e by wa:.' of agr ic'uliurc thull they are doing al 
pn:,,(>ui. But if the liisastrou:. destru('lion of Iaml ('olltiuues, there ('an be no 
douht t hai the n esel'\' l' will ill tile neIll' futl/I'c he (Iuite illt'llJmble of suppod.
ing nllything like its pl'eseut population, 

255. 
These I'emarks upply with almosl equal fon'C to the Keiskamahoek 

al 'en, 

256. 
'f he COUlmissiOIl visited the Experimental Station and Agrlcultuml 

School at 1<'OI't Cox, This illslitulioll II MI beell established unde r the guidilnce 
of the ])irectOl' of .\' uli\'e .\,.tI'i\·tdture, 10 serve CnpeProvinee areas oulside 
the 'I'mDskei, its cost being met out of the Xnti\"e Development l~und, 

257. 
It lind onl,v l'l'l'l'ntly ('ollllHeuc('d operatiolls at the dale of the Commis· 

sion's visit, bllt iilen' l ' {lU Ill' l ittle doubt thnl it will be of great volue for 
tll~ improH'llleni and de\'elopllIellt of Xative 'Igricultu re, 

258. 
III this nishi"t wns e<;lnhlished the first Xati\'c Council, the Olen 

Ore:.· ])iI<lric,t Coullt'il. ullcler .\ c-t ;\0. 25 of .1894. 

259. 
The ('Ollllllis:eioll \·isitell Ihe ])istrid lU1l1 inspeeted the }:xperiruelllni 

Fnlill IIwiutaiucci b,\' the CUlllleil. \\'1' were impressecl hy the energy nlul 
l)Jugressin' lIl'ss of ihl' ( 'otllH'il , UlHlel' lIle I'hail'lllansilip of the Native Com
mi ... ~ione)', \\ ilic·h is /1110\\'11 II,\" e:d(>n ,~i\'{' auli-erosion works, as well 1111 by a 
llum!Jl'I' of !\mall iITig.,tiulI \\UI'k',; lItili~dng ... \'Uter from the I'i"el' and streams 
of the District h.'· 1II(>;IIlS of slIwli alHl inexpensive weir8, 

260. 
\\'e obtHilled from the' t\uti\'e ('Olllllliilsionel' sollie fig-ul'es of the eost 

of re(·hlluatioll of eroded land whit'll are of illieresi a.'l exullIJlles or whal ('an 
hI' dOlle; 

.. I. ,\bnut 4 morgen of badly f'l'otled land on portion of the COUIII'lI 
Fal'm neIll' tile I'ommonug(> gate ... , 'I' his laud 113d been 
nhandollClI liS uscle:e'l Iliul IHI., now been entirel" redaimed at a 
eost of £140. TIl{' ('osl WIlR high as it WAil lArgely of an experi
mentnl nnture, 

"2 .. \bo\ll f> lIlol'gell or the 1I IItyulllyu location which WIl S IIlsa vel'\' 
badly eroded, at a ('os I of ,£120. Thi s was also in the nature o'f 
,,\)erilJletnnl UII(I demollstration work ond il is I'eco\'ering \·el~· 
we l. 

"3, About 2! morgen of the llolotwa location-fenced. but 1I0t includ. 
ing cost of fence-as yet only part reclaimed, £8. 

"4, Eight morgen-two nrnble lunds which we l'e suved jUllt ill time-
.£10 fOl' supel,\,i8lJl', free lnbour supp lied b,Y the owners. .-\ WI'\' 

useful illuf<lrutioJl of what ('an be rione if Ihe wOl'k is undertnkeil 
in time. 

"5. Theloe are several other smallet' wOJ'ks done by the Natives at 110 
cost except their own labour," 
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28 •• 
In spite or this good work, however , the overstock ing evil appears to 

he ns se l'ious here ns elsewhere, the measures taken llgai nst its effect s not 
IHlving I'elllo\'ed Ih(> root of the t roub le. 

267. 
Accunlillg' to Ve IIIHl:> tig'lII'CS a reduction ill the Xalj\'e population of the 

]) isil'iet ( roil! HIJ J to l!J21, from 49,629 to 4J ,836 is di sc losed. The Director 
of Native .\g-I'i<:uitul'e attributes thi s I'edudioll to t he t'ffeds of el'osioll due 
in ihe first pl:wc to o\'l' l'sloc king. 

263. Herschel District. 
Thi s Hj"hid falls within the hell of the 20·a5 in. annual rainfall, but 

when "illiteli b~' tilt' ('lIlUmi":lioli ill .January. 19:11 . \\'11.'1 <11':-" and gl' ueflllly 
Lure of gl"llS..... Ero ... ioll {'\,(>I','," hen' W:lS st'Yf' rf' llll d ti ll' figures of st()('k for 
the ;'Oeh l' ending aOlh .June, 19:10, to tl totnl X ll.ti,'e aren of 680 square mile,;;, 
al'e sufficient to nCI'uuui fol' the shod age of graziug' which was apparent. 
Th e details llre; 

264. 

C;tllie .. , 
HOl'se~ .. , 
P igs , .... , ........ . 
Donkeys .. , .. , .. , : .. ., . . .. 
"'ooll ed sheep ..... ... .... . .. 
X oll-woo llf'd IIheep .............. . 
Angora gonh ..... , .. , " ... . 
Other goals .. , .. , .. , 

32.234 
3,129 
3,2~ 6 
1. 710 

83.107 
10,426 
22,01 1 
20 ,826 

Th e Commis.iion was infol'wed thot a llatUl'U1 resource of cel·tai n Ca pe 
:'\:lli"e al'eas was heiuj.r exploited b,'. the ('ollt'd ion of the latex of nn 
indigenous tree know ll as E'llphorfll'([ A(I.'Ihrri (r~illn ,), The trees are COllimon 
in scvel'al D ish·ids, Rll tl the hltex from them is bought h.Y a I'ollcessionail'e 
operating flO m Ea,<; 1 L()Jllioll , \VIm pn,p Natives tit Gd. pel' galloll of tIle 
flliid broug'ht III hy IIl em. T II~ t'e ll lr(>s of co lltlCtio ll lire B I'(>llk fastvlei. Lill e 
Ol'ift, lhightoll Drift , IlIHI H ealdtowli . Th e Iwe l'llge quantity coll ected hy 
pnch Xati"e is sa iel to he between fOll r and s ix Jrll llons per day. 

265. 
'I'he totu l amount e'oll pdeel was stated to the Comm ission by the Chief 

~ati"e COlll mi ss ioner, ('iskei. to be 2 ,185 gallons during Jun e fi nd July, 
193 1. 

266. 
It was repol'i ed to the Commission thnt d ifficulty WfiS experienoed 11\ 

get ti ng sufficient Nnt i,'es to coiled the lntex, 

Transkeian Territories. 
28T. 

Your COllllllissioll ('al'ried oul an inspedio ll tour in a large number of 
Dist ricts of t he Tl'nll .'l keili ll TN'I itOl·ies ant! hf'anl {'\'i dence at )Iatatiele . 
1I0unl Fletcher, l\:oksl:t d , Flagstaff, P ort !'it. ,Johlls, (lmtata, Engcobo, 
Cofi mn dm. and nu itel'worth. 

268. 
Conditiuns ove l' so large an a rea Ilatlll'all .... vary, but speak inK 

ge nerally a ra\'ourahle illlpres~ i on wall formed b,v 1I ~ ot the natlll'll! fert il ity 
of the Tel'rit olwl;, Til t' tll llltwi ra infall I'flngeil from 40 to 50 inches 011 J) al'l~ 
of tile ('Ollsl ane! ho m 21) to ;10 illl'hes flldher in laml. which mal' be ~ uiel to 
jJro\' ide IIIlUSna));,>' /loocillloislu l'e cO llCl itions, j udge!1 hy genel'lll Sout h Afrieall 
sta ndards. 

269. 
The higher \'eld inliind comprises Inrge i'hetdle.~ of open rolling a lHl 

generally well-watered I'ounlr,' " As the coast is Ilpproached. bush is found 
yarying from light thorn scrub to heavily wooded kloofs and yalleys. 

270. 
Very large areas nre potentially arable, and the ngricultural produc

tion of the l'errit<ll'ies oould undoubtedl," be "ery greatly increased. But 
f'\'e l'ywhel'c t he effects of o\'erstocki ng Il re nppal'e nt tiloup,'h not to t he sa lllf' 
elpg- I'ee as in the Ci"keinn R ese l'ves , 

'271, 
In Annexure l :i will be fou nd n C'ompnrati\'e statement by lhe Office 

of Statistics showing the !lumbers of l i\'estoe k of \'nrious kinds carried by 
the Territories tor the ~'{'ars 19o.t. 191 1, and 1918 to 1930, 



272. 

1930 : 

273. 
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'I' he (ollowing increases nrc shown as bet.ween the ,yco rs HUB and 

Cattle .... ,' ..... . 
Wooll ed nll~l oth('f ShN'P 
Oout s ( Ali gnm :111\1 otiH!I') 
Do nke,vli ........ . 
Horses ........ . 

1918. 
707,a1 5 

2,272 .;12(; 
1,O:.W, (l;):1 

l ,i l9 
80,:182 

1930. 
l,11G,S:1G 
:1.9:11.G61 
1,20:\ ,942 

W,!) it> 
1:J8.!l43 

'I' he increttse in cattle was steady from J918, followi ng a large 
reduction bet.ween 191 1 and that ,'('111'. The iuc l'ease coi llcides with the 
intl'Oducti()lI of dipping. 'l'h(> I'lret:ti\'elle~s of dipping as a protectio n fo l' 
cuttle is thus strik iu/-:'ly "hown 1I 11tl it is a n unhappy b .... -prOflud of what. 
!:Ihould bave hee n a pUfl'iy hellefil'ial w·iermar .... lIlea~ure, that it shoul d 11[\\'0 
contributed Iluge) .... to fhe o\'e l'stot'king or tilt' 1'lIlInl r~' and all the p roblem:! 
whil'lI have (ollow('(1 therefrom. 

'l74. 
0111' respon sib l ~ witness helore the Commission wa'i l~d h.v the iron:" 

of these (ads to 8u,I(jle!'1 that t he qlliekest ("lire for the O\'e l'stockin,l( of 
Xatin areas would he to abandon tbl' en for<'e menl of flippin),:. Complninti 
to the Commission from Kative wi t nesses. stigmatising dippiuA' mea sul'es 
as acts of tyranny Illl!liost their people, show that f'vell HOW mall.v X"llti ve .. 
oppose compulsor.Y dippilljl, despito the fad that it ha s been dt'lHolHltrntt}(1 
to them, he.vond !l1l.V doubt, to be efficacious in ('ombating all tick·l)()ruf' 
flisea8es, 'l 'he abandonment of its enrorcemellt would ev idclltiy not Int"k 
Native sUPI}Qrt, but the COligeclllell('e:-l of 8111'11 a. !<tep 10 the t'Olllltry :I'i a 
"' hole, all well itS to the Nntive, rule it out from ('on~ifl erntion. 

275. 
Tn lulclit ion to the usual (Iamage from ove rfitoeking- I'elll'{'!<e ntecl by 

various (OI'IlIS of erosion, an effect immediately notieenblf' h.v the traveller 
in the Terr ito ri es is Iht> spreadillg o\'(' r enormous areas of n .'·~ lI ow flowel'i ng 
weed , known by the ~nti,'es ns illhllllll£ (Senecio juniperinus, [.,) . 'J'b iH 

r. lnnt larg-el l' takes 111{' plal'e of till' ellible grasses of the \'l.'ld a UfI is ,>n lne· 
ess ns food for sto(' k, thoug-h whl'u tlr.\' ant! willwred it h a~ a lise alll!.)!''!';" 

the Nuti,'es 1\11 fuel. 

276. 
'l 'he effect of the spreading of this weed is ('u muiati"e nlld disast roui< 

for the grazi ng cnpnf'ity of the veld , It may serve to some extent:ls a (;oullter 
:-tgent against erosion, h.v holding up the soil. hut good hustmlldr.v woul,1 
!lot allow conditions j.() arise under which thiM !len'il'e would he ne('(INI. 
' Ve are info l'med thnt its sprea d ('nil be oonlrolled, :\lId it~ e\'(>utual eli min
ntion se(' m ed h.v stoppnllf' of grazing for a ~ea!lon or two, Suil:tble meils ure~ 
of control of g razilljl . wh il' h {'an o n I." he adopted \\'h~n' till' land Iia,> lIeen 
fe nced into f'amps or paddo(·k.'I. nrl' {'Ien rl ." indi('ated. If fai lure to take su('h 
me8!<urpl'I ill a llowed to (·ontinue, the 'L'err itorie'l lIIust resign t1H'mileh'e~ tn 
furt hl'1' ('xt(,ll foli "e Ileft>riOl'nlion of tll{'i.' !<tock (,Ill'r.vi llll-I·apa,·i t.v. 

277. 
'1'he ('olllmi!lsion were g lad to note thllt ill val'ious parts of the 

Territories Illeps nre heing- taken under direction of the TIlIlI,!!":l to nrre,>t 
erosion, As f'\'idf'n('e of :Ill aW~lk{,lling to the l'oeriou'lnes,s of Ihp I)()!litio ll, thes 
fire well'oJllp, hut h.v them,wh 'es thf'." al'f' pitinhlv inadequate to 1'0pf' with Ih(' 
(la ng eI'. ITe)"1' {\Jul !lUlI'(, il is po.~~i hlf' to \lII(lf'r tnke Slllfl1] w()l'k~. !lu(·h fl'; 

clamming up :1I1f1 ff'n ('i llll ofT nl'f'as of threateJlt>(l (lo n~a fo rlll ation: hut t here 
are Iar,lle arens wll erp th e e"11 hU ll ,:rone too lonsr IIllche('kPd to allow r.f 
remedifll m{'n'lllres now ('x("('pt at nil un eco nomic oo~t. 

278. 
011 Ihi s poin t WI' ma.,> quote from a report h." the Dir('t'ior of Nnti\'(' 

Agri clI lhlrf' on one TI e'ler\'i:': "The NMi\'e romllli ~siollf'r find Counci l ba(·ked 
up h:y th e people arf' with ,!!"ren i enl'l"llY enlletH'oHri ulZ" to I' it (>('k or dela,' til(' 
{'ver more rapidly appro:lC"hin,ll de~ert f'oll(litiol1ll. The.,' mn.", n nd prohabl\" 
will. re turll nwh ilt> the hund of the lIlo"i ll,ll d()('k, Yf't it will N> hut a little 
while, for in the ellil ill{'xornhle llaturf' will pre,'ai1 nnd the PIl CI'It." and monf'" 
e:xpende(l to-llny will hp larjlel.\, IOilf. To O"f')"('olile this lu>!'il the p<'opl(' 
of the Ili stl"i d a nd c,'erv other Ili ~ ft'il,t IllH ... 1 sf'rioll slv consi,lf'r fhe rnUfole of 
Ih is trouble, TIemo"e the ('n ll>l/;' without dela.,' and nie eff('et will cli !lnppea l" 
or, at least. man 's in,llpnllity. aicip(1 h." nafu!'f', wil l. O"{'f a tcrlll of vear<l: 
re!'ltore the fertilit.\' of the cOllntl'.". ,]>he f'a uqp is OVERSTOCKING, 'r.('a"e 
if untou('hed and no mailer how hard WP stri vp, outragcd lJature will e.:mcl 
her penalty and drive U~ ofT thc land. " 
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279. 
'l'here is 110 doubt in the mind of lhe Commission tbat, in spite of the 

ameliorative measures referred to, tbe 'l'ra ll ~kei is doomed to rival the 
unhappy condition of pa rts of the Ciskei III 110 distant date, unless tbt! 
overstocking whi('h now ex ists call be t.luded. 

280. 
That ~uc h it late should befall II {'(HlIllr,v so fuvo\ll'Ubly t>udowed by 

IIl1 ture for production an<1 prosperity. would be II natio ll al tmgedy. 

281. 
It was encouraging to find in the 'J' ru nske i tha t a number or co

operative agricul tural lweI t"l'edit ol'gullizlltioll Sl had cO lHe into existence ll11 el 
werc doing useful wo rk. 'l 'weut ,v-sen' lI sHeh socie'it.'~ Wf'!'C ill t'xistclice ill 
September, J9:1I. the total llle llll)('~ h iJl heing 2,98(j, 'l'hey had received 
deposits from their memhf"Nl nmolllltiuK to £8,9-11 , a nd h:HI 1~1 1l ~ ollf'ta ndillJ.:' 
nmounling to £4.911. 'f'he t\()Hf' l iluli on of t1Wl'ie iWlI'i t'ti f'" wail uut ,'O\' erell 
by allY law or l·e}(ul:llio Il SIl.'i ill t lH' ('a~ of EllI~)PP:H1 aglit:ulilll'al t·tHlperaihe 
~ocieties. Illtleetl. it $eelUl! to he douhtrlll wlwtlit:'r they wt'fe not ad\lall~
in conflict with the legi.'l lation of the Union 011 ,'o-opl'I'ation, Adi(J1I i ~ 
hei n~ tak8J\ kl reguinl'i1.e the positiolL of j\'"ati\'e eO-<lperat ion . 'rhe movement 
is oue holding llluch promise for Nati"e economic welral'f', and it is to he 
hoped that every encouragement will be given to its dev(' lopmcnt. The 
hi story of pensant agricullural co·o'Pcmtion ill some ']<;ut'opcan t!o untri es ;.'1 
striking, and the lessons to be learn t from it llIa,v pro\'e to he of great ,·a lue. 
jr indeed 1I0t illdispclI.'Iable to til€' dHeloplll€'ut of N;'\ti\'c agl'jt'lIltllrc, which 
is so important all objective. 

282. 
N ativ€' ngrit'ultlll'ai shows are hei llg- hehl rf'g lllnrly in parts of the 

'j\r:\1lskei and should form a "aluable lUt'ans of awakt' niug a desire for 
hdopting' bett er agricu ltural met hods. '(' hough tiwi,· illflll t' lll'e may not ~'ct 
have reached the gt' nel'al lU ass of \I'iba l Natiw's. tht'l'e is 110 l'ea flO lI wh y it 
lihould not in time do so. 

283. 
'l'he CommillsiOIl ,"i.'lited th€' !I('hools of Agri(' uliu re at '1';.010. 'J'eko, nnel 

Flagstaff. alld were IlIlu·h illlprt'''Sed hy the eXI'ellent work heing done II." 
these instit utions. 'L'he;re !:Ie hools lire Illlliutn illNI untie!' tilt' authority of the 
Dung-a which "otes llIo ll ies for the PIII'P0<:.t'. '('he '1'.'1010 S('1I00l wa!-i 
established ill 1913. and \l'aq the pionee r of agri"uitllflll edllt 'ntiOIl for Natives 
in South Afri('o. 

284. 
It wa s claimed that the poii(',v of agri(' uitllral edl1cntion ant! 

demonstr3tion. devt'loped during the past tW(,lIt ." ,war,.. Iwd po iuted 11\1' 
way to eco nomic pl'Ogresil a11l01lg' the ~Tiltives of the 'I'ra nl'ikei. 1t was statell 
that certain (Iennite indication!! or this progrl'lIS \\'1'1'1' apparellt and ('Quid he 
~ummari v.et1 aq rollows: 

285. 

(1) 'l ' be '1'ranskl' i bas beg-un to export g roin, after being all 
im porting' oo\lutry for mall,\' ,Vefll'lI; 

(2) there i"! a df'lnand for h€'lier ag-ri('u Jjnral implements, shown 
by thp variety nnd numher of the~e stOl·k\'tJ at p radic':dly every 
t rader's store; 

(!3) rprtili1.t'rs an' no\\' imported into the art'a; 
(4) there i ,~ evi cl en!'!' or ill'tier methorJiI in ever,\' .Iish-iet. e.g. 

winter. fnllo\\'ing of lllnd. " "e of 1l1ai1.e phlllters an d otht'r mach ine ,'y, 
manurlllg' ; 

(5) there is a elema n,l for hetter dass rams. Unti l the recen t 
drop in price or wool. th{' Run ga in~tillltionil \\'erc IIl1ahle 10 meet 
thi~ dema nd. find rfllll il were heill~ iml>orted; 

(6) them i ~ a g J't)wth of inil'l'est iu hellC'r ngri('uliurn l melitotl"!, 
shown by sUJlPort giwll to thp BlIlIga'M agri!'uitllral journal whit·" 
has approximntely 2.000 llllhst'l'iherll : agricult ural allel thrift sO(' iet itl!l 
fire being formetl ; 

(1) there is a gradu al chflngt' to a more intf>!H<i,'p llvsle m uf 
fnrmill.!r shown h,v thl' j.rl'Owillg tl emall d rew !,If',,,t!g or v3riou/l {'~ops. nnel 
for pOlIlll'Y all41 pi ll!! at till' Agl'il'l,itllnll Schook 

'J' he al'NI in the '1'(,I'I'ito"; eg normall,v IInder nops is estimat,etl at 
820.000 morg!'ll. '('he pl'esC' nt :l\'erag,t' yield of lIla i1.e from Natiw {' uiti\'ati01J 
in the Transkei is estimated at 4 bags to the morgen-a wry low figure. 
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286. 
'I'be significance of the work done b.\· ::\"utiye ngrif.ultutu l demonstrntors 

III the 'l'erritol'ies is shikingly illuBhated b~' the following figures : 

281. 

011 1.!j24 ane!! of /{l'Oulid w()I'kecl b,Y O\{' demonstrators in 1929-
19308,3[;0 hUI-PI of llH'nlies were reaped , (jj" II fJll!J '~ 10 th e morge ll. On 
adjoining' pJot :i \\'ol'ked by the {)wnCI"S of the plots, from 1,904 ncres 
of ground , 3 ,99~1 bags wel'e I'eaptl(l , 0 1' approximately 4 bag3 to the 
?norgen. 

011 the;.e fiA'UI'Cii it would see m that t ilt' doubling ai lea st of the pre<;en t 
ma i)';e produl'lio n of IIIf> Territorie:,! Rhoulll he well within the le:wh of iii 
iuh nbitants. 

288. 
[II establi shing ~ative .\ gri('ulturnl S('ho()l.; which I.'uin ancl stlppl ,\' 

Native agril 'ultund dl'llIoll stra ttlr s. tlu> nUlIga hn s, III the op inion of the 
COlllmiss ion , taken 1111 important step towul'( I ,~ IlI:lJ..i ng su(:h a n ill ~ J'ea sp uf 
"I'(I(]udion pO!fSi ble, 

289. 
:\t E nst LOlllloli th e Commission visited 1I fa ctol'Y e!\tablished b,'- t he 

Imperial C()1l1 StOl'lIgP Co" Lid" to proJU('p mea t extl'fll't and olher pmduch 
fWIIl f:utt le Ilrawn lJU\inl~' fl 'OIll thle 'l'rall skeiull Territories. '\' e lIa\' .. si nce 
I){' .. n informed t llill ihe 1111'111 exlra('l sieie of thf' (:wlor,\' ha s suspended 
operations owi ng, it is lInderstooel, to difficulties ahou t m:lI'keting t he product. 

290. 
Sucll factories proviile one of the lIIost important practicable 

olltl el.~ fo r the surpluli ('utile of the Xllti'-es fi nd cO ll siclerulioll should he giv(Ju 
In the g!'antiug of all poss ihl e facilities fo l' their work ing. 

291. 
The total Hum be l' of catHe hom the 'I' l'all:clke i ill Native areas l'ee-eive(1 

fit the factol',\' refelTefl to, d\ll'in~ the twelve months ended June , I9:H, wa s 
g iven to the Commissioll as :-i,4:1-l . lJUI'ill j! the SIlUle period , 3,:355 .... att le wtlr~ 
t>XJKll'ied from Ihe 'l'muskei to border .Iistricts in the Cupe pl'Opel', IIlId 707 
In the Du rban abattoir. 'I'h i!l gives n tobl or 7,49(i I'at tle during the :reUI', 
It is Cl'ident that a llIu .... h larger outlet will huve to be found than now ex ists 
if 311 appreciable reduction ill to he made ill tllP number of ('att le in the~ 
'J'erritol'ies. 

292. 
The Senior Vele l' infl l',Y Offi('e l' at. Enst l..ondon !Ita tell tlwt the !IIeat 

Indory ('ould ulle far 1II01'e bea ~l~ than it was JrE'tting, hut that appal'elltl,\
the pricl's pa i(1 were not aitnlr"ti"e to thl' Nati"eil, wllo COIIIII not understa ml 
the ('ompal'ali,'e wOl't hl('ilsIH~IIS of the bulk of tiH'il' !'IerlLh cattle. 

293 • 
. \ 1 Lm tatll ;lllti plSf'where in t he 'J'crritOl'i(,lI , mudl was Ileal'll b,\' lhe 

('OIIiUlissioll 011 the ~lifli('\llties l:l'eatell b,\' the E:l.:!t ('()a,.;t :Fe\'er re~ulntio'ls 
go\,p)'ning the llIo\'elllPlit of ('attle . [t wag stated hy "evera l witnesses t hat 
rl';;iridions were needlessly dnH.ti .... and wel'e pl'e ,'elltill~ the &'l le or cnt1il' . 
and fOll sequently a('('entuntillg the ovel'stockillJr of the ('ounlr\' , thnt. fo l' 
twent ,\' years th e whole arcn of the 'L'I'ulI"Ikciun 'l'eJ'l'itories aIH]" I'olldolalul 
hllli heel! c1o.'~ed Rlllli ll ,.;t eX IJod of i'attle, tHHI thnl 110 move ment of ('uuip W:'l:I 

hl l()\\'eil with out a pennil, 

294. 
At the lime of the (,olUmissio n' lI ,'ISlt 10 the 'I'J'fmskei in No\'ember. 

19:10. o( the Iwelll ~' .!levell di stricts eighteen were find hnd fol' oyer t.wo years 
hee n entirel" free of Ea ~t Coa~t Ff.'xer and nine wel'P aft'erie(1. but all were 
!lubjed to the prohihition of the moyement of co ttle . 

295. 
At the date of this evidence we were in formed that. East Coast Fe"~r 

was ill existence nt 'Villowmle, Eng .... obo, Libode, Tsolo, Unu:imkulu . and 011 
the eastern di stl'i ch of Pondolnnd. Great »I'OllreSS had been made in freeing 
the countl'\' of ticks but ill Ihe warmel' pal'ts of l)olldolond, porticu lnrh' , it 
wo ~ lLnlikel~- thaI. the ('ou llt r,\' ('ou ld eve r be entil'ely freed of them: ' 

296. 
'fhe Co mmissio n qu est ioned the Se niol' Veterill llr:-- Office r at Eu"t 

1.(111,101, on this 5ubjee1. H e stuteel t hat it was impossible to meet the wish 
uf the 'l'r:lIIskei to declare the whole of the Territories a n open area. Owing 



to t hp complete lack of fencing, it would Ix- H \'ery dangerou>I thi ng to do, 
Even the supposed deull al'elHI are such that eases of East Coast .Fever are 
liable to occur at any lime, A difficulh 11rose through illicit movements of 
"attle by :NativclI f l'oll1 one di strict to another, which, owing to the exchange 
of beasts, cou ld not he checked II." the ordillar,v )I."~telll of talli es of Humbers, 

297 . 
There had, ho\\'ever, been certain l'elaxllt ion of t he regulations 

recently and call ie could be se nt from denn areas of the 'l'ranskei to the 
abattoirs ill CarK'towll, Durball , a nd East Lo ndoll, but before they ~'o\lld be 
moved anywhere else they would ha\'e to undergo thid,:) da,p~ quaru nl ine 011 11 

fenced and tanked farm , n \)rovision which is ilnid by the 'l'ranskei officials 
to be, in effect, because of t Ie absence of fenced areas for such quarantine, 
an almost total prohibition of movement of ratt le for export. 

Natal Native Rese rves. 
298. 

'rhe COllllnis~iOIl visited in Natal the A~lullls and U mtwa hun i 
Mission R eserves, and motored through Nntive Reser\'es in t he luanda, 
Pinetown , U mzi ni o, 110d S hepst()ne, Harding, .L xopo, Hul wer, .Lti ch molld, 
and Pieterm[lribIHII'~ Magisterial ])islricts. 

299. 
On :1Ii s"ion Uesel'\'es in the constal areo some suga r Cline is beill~ 

grown by Nnti\'es, lind the Commission \'isited one Native t'ane grower of I 
exceptional nbi l it,\' and industry who ow ned about.8tT" ncres of l'IHle f rom 
which he appeared to be making a "el'Y good li\.ing. -(&0 

300. 
On other coustn l Native Ueserves in Nutal all effort is heing ma de 

by the Nuti\'e AfFu irs Department. under the ~ Iil'ectio ll of the ])i rector of 
Nnli\'e Agr i(·uliure. to encourage the gN)wing of etlne 011 Slll all holdings of 1 
10 tu to acreil, 'I'h e IIchellle is l'eguillte~l b,v II GovCrnTllellt PI'oc\amution, 
No. 42 of 193 1, The scheme was bl'Ought into force d uring' 19:1 1, an d 
promises to add II t'o nsiderable amollnt to the volu lll e of Native productio n , 

301. 
The Dircdor of Native Ag-ricuiture informed the Commission that in 

his opinion 10 anI's of ('ane is sufficie nt to pro\·.de a Native with u good 
li ving, nud that th e sc heme is capable of lurge extension in Hesen'es in 
Kala l llll(1 Zulu ln nd, Provision 8houl,1 hE' made for varying of rentll for lots 
of different fertility lind ,.uitabilit~· for ('ane~ Close supervision of the 
culti\-utiou b,\' Europea ll representa!t \'es of the ])epartment is contempla ted, 
and is an essentia l if the scheme us a whole is to succeed. In the Dil'edor's 
opin ion thel'e are approximately 100,000 lines of la nll su itable for ca lle 
growing' within t he Zululund Native (l 1·en .... The lotnl area allotted up to the 
present fol' ca ne g rowi ng under the P m<.:ia lll lltion UlIlollnts to about 7,293 
acres. 

302. 
Erosio n nUll loss of good gras.'i, hy replaeement with useless weed 

growth, is very bnd in all the Native ureus in Nntul. The Director of Nntive 
Ag-riculture stated thnt. in man,\' parts o( tltel'le Rese n -es, conditions due to 
o\'erstocking were us bud as in the worst t)lIds of the Ciskei; expe rim ents at 
Ceda ra Experimental Station had showlI thut in tweh'e ,,,eUI'S t he /lood 
grasses cou ld be completely kille,l al1(1 rephH'e~ l by had grasses, 'rh is 
condit ion is hette r tlllnt complete den udlltion of \'eget ation as it lit least 
pre\'ents entire el'Osion of the 80il, but the gl'Uzi ll g' capacity of the land if!! 
heavily reduced. 

303. 
Fencing is entirci." llbsent. as in lIenrl y all Native areas. and is all 

essential. together with limitation of stock, for )'e-establishment of the 
pastora l vu lue of the cou ntry. Efforts are being made to illl l'OIlucc aloe 
plants to sen'e as (ellees. 

304. 
Agrieuitul'I\l plot s ('ulti\'ated b" illfli virillul Snti\'c~ in Nata l 11 esen'es 

are scatte red; they lire seldom foulHl'in l'Ol l1pad blocks. I n the abse nce of 
fen cing thi s al'l'IllIgelllent is wnsleful of land 1111(1 ~/'I\zi ll ll, though it ~'I"l in 
muny cases be atll'ibuted to the desi l'e or need to Iwlect fel'lile latches, the 
country, genenl ll .\' 8penkin~, being h,v no llH'nn ~ of un iform qun ity. 

Zululand. 
305. 

'l'tte C'ollllnis5i<111 visited the Nongama. Ubombo, IIlabi sn, Lower 
Umfolozi. Eshowe, Emtolljunenl , lIn~1 )Itullzini Ma/listerial Di st ricts in 
Zululund , travell ing througb the country by motor car. 



386. 
Generally speaking it WAS c\·idcnt. to the Commission that Zululand 

is much less crowded than allY of the other Nnti,'c lll'cas d ailed, this 
obsen'alion ooing confirmed by lhe D irector of ~ative L\ g l'icultUl'e. 

307. 
' Ve were infol'lIIod, howe\'er, thAt. there was local t'o ngcslion in the 

Eshowe, Nkandh la, und Nqutu Districts. O,'cl'stockillg (111(1 its effects are 
Iloli(..'(mble on J,Y here ano there. It. is probable that in tOll~i dcrnhle parts of 
the area , j)1I1·ticularly nllarer the coast, the lIalul'O of the soil and natural 
scrub l'Oud dl' the land less liable to damage by el'o~iou thau in the Native 
areas to which we have already referred. 

308. 
'l 'hl"Oughout the Zulu land Uese ryes there hns been 110 departure (1'0111 

the system of cOlllmunal llllld tenure, allotments for crop gl'Qwiug being made 
by the Chiefs to individuals. As·regards fedility, the soil is variable und 
un even , lIre .. ~ of high fcrtility being interspersed with !lOOl'el' soil. There 
are large Il.I'CUli on the middle "eld and coast heavily wooded, pIuticulal'lb' 
in the aliuviul valleys. 

309. 
l~actors of great importance militating against. the el'ollomic as well 

as the social progress of the COlllllrl" are the presence along the coasta l belt 
and lor some distancc inland of ma aria and tsetse fly. 

310. 
Malal·i n is probably responsible for n !110m oackwa]'(1 stale of the 

Native I)OIJul ulion ill the lower lying lands than on the higher veld . 'l'here 
were S(l\'ere outbreaks of malaria amongilt the Native population two years 
ago, spreading from the areas where it is eudemic to olhers where it is 
epidemic only or where it is ill ordinary yeal'S entirely absent. 'J'he oulbreak 
led to the organization of an anti~lllalarial ilen ·ice with spCf'iall." trained 
Natives aciillg as illspedors and health ills tructors. The Commission were 
informed by the D epaJ-tmcnl of Public H ealt h that these Native inspectors 
were doing valuable work . 

311. 
The presence of tsetse fi y , carrying the trypanosome of Nagana in 

dOlllest ic s tock over large IIreas of Zululnnd , is responsible for heavy losses 
of cattle l\llloug natives bordering the lar~e Zulliland Game R eS(lrves. It 
also prevents the use of IlltH~h land valuable for pastoral and in some parts 
for agl'icu itul'a l pl'Odudioll . It is unrloubtedl y a very serious obstacle to 
the economic pl'Og ress of th e country aud its co nquest by sc ientific and other 
menns wou ld ensure a mu ch brighter fut.ure rOl' Zululand. 

312. 
There are foul' Gallle Heserves ill Zululnnd namel" Mfolozi, &3,000 

acres; llluhluwe, 40) 00 ac res; :llkuze, 62,000 nc'res; and NdulllO, 24 ,000 
acres. 

313. 
III Zululnlld, as ill ot her Native IlI'enS, t he introduction of dipping as 

n. IHel'e ut ive of East ('0[11<1 }'('\'eI' iii efTectively combating 1lI0st othe r lick-home 
diseases, and has been til(' l'all~e or increase i .. the catt le to IHI embarrassi ng 
extent. Tn parts of Zulu la nd. we were informed, overstocking is already 
becoming serious ami there ('a n be 110 doubt wbatever tbat unle~s something 
is dOlle to stay the process, Zululand is set upo n tbe sa me dowllwilI'd path of 
erosion and destruction as Ulun y other Nnti\'e areas of the Union, 

314. 
Geucmlly speaking' , agl'icullurul mel hods al'e cOlls idel'[lbly more 

advanced in the high er inland parl s of Zululand than ill t he coasta l area. 
In the tliol'll bush distJ'icts the ('ultil'alion i~ done ill sma ll i~lated patches, 
the hoe iwi ng still colllillo nly w;;ed ns the princip:ll mea u'I of sni l tillage. The 
use of ploughs howC\'er ill ex tending year by year. 'VheN' hu sh clearing is 
ncce!l!llll',V before cultivation, the shuups of the trees a re lIIore orten left in 
the grotllHI limn otherwise, t'uusi ng brokcn nIHI unc\'cn ('uiti,'atiOll and 
restriction or fields. 

315. 
Your CUlll1nis1<ioll(,I'S are !<atisfied thai better progres!! than is now 

lIIade conld be achieved ill Zn ltlland, aud ilJ other areAS where the t ribal 
s)'slem is firmly rooted, if locnl n:l(j\'es c(luld be IraiuNI for employment. 
there as Agricultural delllollstrntorlS, in preference to Nllti"e!! from other 
territories. 



316. 
In the meantime Native demonstrators trained at one or other of 

the Cape Agrif'uliurai S('hoo\s are doi ng va lua ble work. lte!lults obta ined 
by tbem in I'CSPCf't of lhe J930·:.a season, are shown in Ihe subjoined !ltnte
maul obtniued through the l) ireclor of Native Agriculture: 

317. 

.. 1. Average the wbole of the Natal results, excluding No.5 
plot, for each type of fertilize r : 

.< (a) 'I'he eig ht SlalLdard i\[ixtUl'e plotii y ieltled at the mte o f <.1.8 
hags per ,\CI'O heLte r thnn the unfertilized controls; 

.> (b) 'l ' be eight SllPcrpiJos]Jhute plots yielded at. the rate of !J.9 
per acre better thun the unrertilized controls. 

"2. (tI) 'l'aklllg th e 4 plots (Nos. a, 4, G, IIml 7) which did best 
with Staud ... ·d :1lixhln~, the average extra yie ld pe l' acro horo was 
4.6 bags per aCI'e, 

" (b) 'J'he uvera~e extra yield on the 4 ploL! with Uest results frOw. 
Su pel'Jlhos phates wa s 5,0 ha,!!:1 pe l' acre , 

"'l ' hc<ic I'c!lulls are 80 ,l;'oolilhal oue al1l101ll, IIouOtl:lt hei l' l,H)ijij iiJility , 
A >I the hi,!!hc;jt total yield recol'lled for the Siand urd llixture plots is 
6.\ per half Hcre or II 1)('1' acre illld that fol' the Su perphosphate plots 
.. 1 bags pCI' Imlr acre 01' 9 per nC I'e, the results do not seem to be at 
an im possi ble," 

'Vo were informed that oyer a large part or t he coasta l area of Zulu. 
land a palm, know n as the tala. (l1!!pIIOCIW crilLi lo ), is extensively found nnd 
is used by t he Nlitives fO l' maki ng baskets and for other 1H1I' PO~CIJ, It is 
believe,1 that it-; fibre, as \Iell as that. froU! sisnl lIlId fUI'c l'nea, oll'el' pOMsibili. 
ties oC au illduslry suitable t.o Xative u,eeds, which might be encouroged, 

Orange Free State. 

318. 
Th ... only nelle l'\'es in the Ol'llll~e Free Slate ure Wi h:ieshoek in 

Llrll'l'i slllilh Ili slrid, appro:-.illllltel,Y 1)0,000 lIIor,l;'en, (!lld '1'h aba nchu and 
Rf'liba H ,',~crves, lotn ll ill g 21,289 mOl'gen, Your Com mission \'isited the 
'\\'i lzieshoek and 'l'haballchu Reserves. 

,V I1'ZI J:S UOEK, 

319. 
About. 6,000.7 ,000 mOl'ge L! of th is Hesel've {Ire {lmhle and may be 

colUli~ered good mea lie Il\l1d, the whule of which hus hee ll allotted. 
The yield is "cry lo\\', apparently-from figures quoted- less than one bag 
to the morgen. At one time the R ese rve was uble to export menlies, but 
now it has to import every yen I', 

320. 
~'he Co mm ission was assured hy ('ompetcnl witllese.'i that with hetter 

methods of culti\'ation the Heso l'\'e cou ld support its present populalion, hut 
with pl'e!lcut metllOds it. can not. One demonstrator IlilS been working in t he 
Uescn'e sim'e 19;JO a nd is said to be obtaining good results, The wuter supply 
is plentifu l but 110 i r rigation is being carried Oil , 

321. 
The following' figures show the numbel'S of stock carried 111 the Hese rve 

in 192(; nlld H);JO: 

Cattle .. ' .. , ... 
]I ol'sos .. , .. , .. , 
Sheep , .... , .. , 
Goal s .... .. 

TOTAL .. , 

1926, 
8,02(; 
1,759 
6,(;02 

10,067 

26,45-1 

1930. 
7,790 
1,798 
8,210 

11.055 

28 ,85;J 

.Fl'om l1.e;;e figures it appelll's 1Ilat numhel's h:n-e heen mOl'e or less sta tiollllr~· 
iuthat. period, 'l'he {'attie ;lI'cof the usual scruh \'ariety, " 'Ilile the num bers 
lIl'e nol di ll proporliollalc to the al'ea under so und m~thodsof cO lltrol oC grazi ng, 
under exi st ing met hods tucy al'e said to ovel'tax t.he laud. Erosion is taking 
place to some degree, 



322. 
Very little IlIl1ul/ring of the land is (Iollt', especially as cattle llliU/{ is 

collectell and uied liS fuel. .l't:rtilizcl' is n'I',\' liHle used, if lit all. ,,'he 
cultivated plots rue morc 01' less grouped, with the exception of those 011 
the mQlIllilllll sides. Tree", particularly poplars, are heing plunted in dougas, 
",:jth useCtll results. Small portions of ground about the huts are frequently 
fencell and good cultivation is being carried 011 inside these fences. 

'fllABANClIU. 
3:13. 

The Commission visited and look evidence at 'l'hablillchu. but 
circumstallces did 1101 allow of more than a cursory insJlection of part 
of the Native areas in"the Jl i1;irict , one adjoinillg the lown nnd another known 
liS the Seliba Reserve 11 little \\'8:'0 outside. The f.lelilm Hesel"\"C (11,668 
morgen) is said to Iw \,(>r;r ft>rtile. hut the 'l'hah;lIIC'hu LOl'ation (6,G:H morgen) 
is less ferti le, 

324. 
'rile llesen'es nre occupied hy the Ibrolong tribe, whose tNrito!'y was 

i\nnex"d hy the Orange Free Stnle ill 1834, tile nrell whidl they now huve 
being thell allocalell to them, Several COllll1lilisions nppoillted h;'t, the Omnge 
Fret> State Oo,'ernmelli. h:I\'e iU(IUircti into the ('auditions of land tenme in 
the Res('nes, a~l(1 in 1887 thl.' GOvNIlIlH'nt ddinl'd hy regulatioll the right of 
Nati "e owners IIl1d O<'l'upier~ of f:II'11I5 in the Dish'ict. A ('Olllllli !l.~ ioll which 
W(HI appointed ill l&'i-I reportell il need for ;Irlditiollal lan(] heill/Z sel aside for 
l'nti,'e o('(!u)lntioll in the Thubnrw hll an'n, but thei r' !'1.'('olllllle rHlation in this 
matter hilS lIot been adell UJlon, 

325. 
Many Natives in the 'l'habauehu District. ha\'e lost frel.'lrold Innd 

tillongh foreclosure of bOllds given h)' the I\ati\'c ownel'" to Europeans. There 
nrc still some fartlll! }Ield in freehold J,y Nnti"es. 

326. 
There are at IHe8ent (J932) lorty-three farms leaSl'd b)' Europenll s from 

Native O\\' lIers ill Thnhancilu Di~trjct, We \"(lI'e irlformed that til('se Nn!i\'e 
Ilr{'as are much o"{,I'Stocked, nllt! thllt soil elO!l ion is seriotl" There is one 
agricultural (lemonsll'3tor in the lJish'i ct, who is reported to be doiug good 
work, 

Transvaal. 
327. 

Your Commission "isited :\ali"e !lr'ea~ ill tire )Iagislerial Distrids of 
Potgietersl"Ust. Zoutpnnsberg, Piet{'rsbul'g, I,ei:lbn, Barberton, Lydellliurg, 
lIirldelhurg, nnd Uustenburg, in the Trnns\'aal. 

328. 
The outstanding impression gained by the COlllmission fl'om ill! tour 

or the i'iati"e oreas "jailed was fhnt there is general congestion, pOI,ticu}al'iy 
of stock, allc] in some arens aho nf population, 

329. 
'l'lle ('\,jl eA'eds of o,'cl'Slocking w('r'c nol so marked hCI'e as in the Cape 

areaa already descrihed, pnrtly hecause the numbers of s tock ha\'e not yet 
become so disproportionate to the j!razing and pari I," he('a\l '<; ~' the IIntlire of 
the soil and vegetation ill most of the Trallsvnal :ll'e1lS is not quite so much 
subject to el'Osion :lS nre cel'illin arens ill ~ome parts of the other 1'1'0\'illces, 

330. 
'.I'lIel'e ('an he no doubt thnt the pl'oblem of overslo('kin~ and de.<: trul'tiOIl 

of the lnnd is becoming here, 11:< eisl'whel'e, more acute ,\'e1l1' hy year 1lnd 
that the evils nlread,v described nre bef'ominj! more and morc felt, 

33'. 
Your ColllllliMion formed a fa\'oumbll.' impression of the j!ellf'ra] 

fertility of the sod ill the nreas visited, hut, g'('nerall,\' ~penking. tlle smallness 
of the l'IIinfall is a limiting fador, I n tel'lilii,y it may be ~aid to be rather 
al)()\'e the average of South African soil, lind ill some of the He.<;el'\'es. notnhly 
Hwt of Riba~H ill tire :t,Ollil>unsberg District, where thc rainfall is nlso high, 
the (el,tilil), is exceplional y good, 
332. 

Nowhere could it he said Ihnt full a(h'untaj!c is heing taken of this 
fertility, The u!le of plollj!hs in place of the hoe is hecoming comllloner and 
will prohably !lOOn he ulliver.<;al, but I'ulii\'alion is, I!ellf'rnll.r s lwnking. too 
~Iwllow, As in thl' hush urea~ or ZululUIHI. whf'r(' ('uitivalion takes )llnce. 
tbe ground is imperfedl," cleared. slumps Iwing nearly a lways ]('ft standing 
which cnu!le patcb~' and IIne\'cn tillnge, Poor nlld J'egenerate seed il' in 
almost uni,'ersal lise , the advuntnge of seed selection and improveme nt ]lfIving 
yet to be learnt. 
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333. 
Fencing is entirely absent, and, as elsewhere, its int.'oduction wi ll be 

an essential for the control and management. of gl'Uzing. 

334. 
The class of cattle kept is of the usual undersized scrub variety. 

Though hardy and possessing a high survival yalue under the strenuous 
conditions of its existence, it is ,very low in productive capacity. 

335. 
ht Sekukuniland your Commission was interested to observe that the 

arable lun ds were grouped together in large blocks. One such block compri sed 
several hundred morgen of very ferti le I'ed loam, which should be capable of 
good ~roduction. ' i'he rainfall ! however, is frequently deficient and 
commonly limits the return severely. In tbis area the spread of prickly pea r 
was very noticeable, but it ill said to be of value as a source of food both 
fOI' the Natives and for their stock. 

Ceneral Features of the Reserves. 
338. 

In the foregoing pnragraphs we have given in outli ne a piclu re 
from the agricuJtural nnd pastoral points of view of the Nntive Ueserves of 
the Union as they impressed themselves upon the Commission in the course 
of their inquiry. It will be convenient to sum up the position as it presenta 
itself to lhe Commission. 

337. 
But at this point we think it well to sound a nole of warning. '1' il e 

best laid p lans for material imp rovements of lleserves wi ll be only too apt 
to go awry, if they fail to carry tlle Nati"e with t hem or i f they ignol'e 
outstanding facts of Native mentality and tradition. In saying this, we wish 
to make it clear at once that such an axiom does not imply stagnation and 
must not be employed ns an excuse for relapsing into a comfortable doctrine 
of laissez-fail'e. 

338. 
'1'he outstanding featul'e of the Native Heserves, oomffiOIl to all of 

them in val'ying degrees, is the overstocking wh ich exists to-day. '1' he 
seriousness of the position can hardly be overstated. It was emphasized to t he 
CommissiOIl by witness atter witness, and their evidence was amply borne out 
by its own investigations, as well as towards the end of the inquiry by an 
authoritati\'e exposition on the subject given to us by the Director or Native 
Agriculture. 

339. 
Your Commission bel ieves that the tribal councils under their 

Chiefs cou ld be made tbe most important avenue for the enlig hte nment of the 
people generally upon the over-stocking question. 'I'he cattle cult or t he 
Abautu is far too deeply rooted a thing to allow us to look for quick or early 
results, But perserYerance, together with sympathetic understanding of 
Native mentality and considerately applied persuasion, may belp to achieve 
the desired end at a less distant date than might otherwise he expected. 

340. 
\Ve have already described the promisi ng results which are bei ng 

achieved by Native demollstratol's in raising the level of Native agricu lture. 
The degree of success thus attained should encourage the application of a 
similar idea to the pastoral methods of the Native. 

341. 
Simple demonstration farms fenced and suitably paddocked but 

stocked in the first place with typical Native cattle might be establ ished. 'l' he 
aim would be to show clearly and without too abrupt a. depnrture Crom ex isting 
Nati"e methods, what can be done towards grazi ng improvement an d cOlIse
quent betterment of stock by fencing and limitation of numb~rs to available 
feed. Beginning on the simplest J>Pssible lines such demOllstration might be 
extended to showing the return to be gained from dairy produce . the sale of 
bullocks for meat and the impro\'ement of breed by introductioll of better class 
bulls. The existin~ ngricultural colleges no doubt aim at something of the 
sort, hut their ohject is prohnbl.Y to work on more advanced l ines than are here 
oontemplated. Care should be taken to advance in such a project step by step 
with the people themselves. '1'0 make this possih le it would he important to 
enlist tile Nati'-e interest tlll'ouah the medium of their own trihfll illstitutionlJ. 
Tndeed the Commission fee ls Owt little result could he expectecl from s\lch 
clemonstrations--however allmirable tbe suil'it find execution of tlle idea-in 
the flhsence of tribal intl'rellt find anDTO'·,.!. And if we are corr8('t in thinking 
this it ill but one more illustrntion ot ,1u' vitn! importance of hfl!lin" ntive 
arlministration upon the known flncl familiar institutions of Nfltive life. 
4. 
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342. 
'fbc next. outstanding' llnpre~sioo of the Heserves gained by the 

(;olJlmiS:!ion wa.:! the gl'IH'nli ullde\eloped condition ill which they stand. '1'he 
Commission saw (0 1' themselves that the llellerves include some of the richest 
land to be found in the t uioo. A cOlilpurison of U lllap of South AfI'ica 
dil:ltinguishing the Native areas, wilh a minfnll chart, shows that the Natives 
us a whole have 110 reason to complain Oil the score of the moisture co nditions 
of their lands judged hy the gencrni ..uinfa)l distribution of South A.frica. 
'1'his, together with that of comparative soi l fertility, is a fador which is often 
left unmentioned when eriticisms arc made of the inadequate allotment of 
South African land to the Xatiycs. Any comparison of the extent of the 
l':uropean area with that of the Natin' fln'a whirh omits to take this factor 
into account, is only a partial pre~elltatioll of the fncts. 

343. 

344. 

Dr. Roberts desires to add to this paragraph the qualification 
thnt rainfall ('hnrh lire usually mi.\llellliing. '1\).d3Y ill Zululand, in 
tbe ']'ran.\lkei, ill the Ciskei, there Me lnrge tracts of land colo\ll"ed dlll"k 
on the l'l1infnll charts, where the land is held iu an iron-bound drought, 
and famine b roods over these llllfortunatc areas. 

The Commillsion hils made it clear elsewhere in this Heport that it 
believes the necessity for IHOyi'lioli of further land for ~::t.ti\"e occupation to be 
established. nut it is far from accepting the ,·iew that this nece"sity arises 
because a limit of development of the existing Natiie areas has been reached. 

345. 
'rhe COlllmission is satisfied that there is room fo r very large deve

lopment of the present neserves, und it wi sheil to emphasize, with all the 
power it can, the desiruhility and the necessity ill the iuterest oC the country, 
European and Native al ike, of placing a well pJtHllled scheme of improvement 
and de\'elopment in the forefront of the nationa l objectives. 

346. 
Dut it does imply that at the root of the problem lies a necessity 

for education , in the broad".st sense of the word. 'fhe Commission has a lready 
sus-gested the need for a propagandist campaign against the o\'erstockillg 
evil, and it would gi\'e this as an instancE' of wbnt it DIeons by its use in this 
context of the term <I educnlion." 

347. 
The valuable work now being done by the D irector of Native 

Agriculture wou ld fa l l within the Commission 's co nception of what is l'e(luired 
fO I· development of the HeserYes. In the short time in which this divi SIOn of 
t.he Nati\'e Affain Depo rtment. has been at work, importa nt results have been 
secured and the Commission feels that its aims and enterprizes hold out hope 
of great ad\"llnCE'ment in the mat.erial welfare of the Xative people . 'l'he 
extension and further de\'elopment of such work should be a most Important 
object of tbe_ :Native .t.\ ffairs Department. 

348. 
At the risk of li'lpetitioll the CommiEision would li.ke to m-ge again 

that all schemes of imprO\'flllent in the HesE'l"\'es sllOuld be worked out in the 
closest possible harmoll), with the tribal institutions of Chief and council. 

349. 
Bu t the prohl('m is llluch too se l·iolls to permit of ally shelvi ng of 

it. As it was put to the Commission, it iEi now a race between the enlighten
JIlent of the Nntive and the cOlllplete destruction of his land. If" destruc
tion " is allowed to draw much further ahead than it is now, the race will have 
been definitely lost, with il"rE'parable conse<luences to the nation, white as well 
as black. 

Family Budgets of Reserve Natives. 
350. 

A number ot iltiempts were made h:,-- witnesses to ahow ill detai l the 
economic poaitioll of a Native family ill the Heserves. Although the results 
arrived at could be ollly approximate they .\"(·t gnve n picture more vivid than 
('an be presented by a general descriptive statement. ~I'wo of the most va lu nble 
and interesting' of thelle attempts, made h.Y tilt' Diredor of Nntive Agrinilhll"e 
And b:,>, the late )Jr. S. G. Dutler. III en Principal of the 'I'solo School of 
Apiculture. arf' gin·n in AnnexlIl"e J4-Statements I nnd II. 




